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<£bt ttlnion art journal 
ia miuau kht rottr wun rr 
7. 22. BUTLER, 
Editor and Proprietor, 
Tiki Prone a now: Om oopjr, om jw, by 
mil. If la hItim, lino per ;w, or 
ll.mkriiiMathii aa*t frwa of lutao W> aay Nai 
(XIm la York fmnly. 
1 
ornoiAL. 
Lam of Ike United St*te% patted at tk* Sec- 
ond Souion of tk* Forif-FSrit Conjrut. 
Jtp lAt rntUtml V <A« l'mi*4 •*'««» V -«■««<• 
A I'MH I.AMATlON. 
WWwm a IraaTy a.«a«Oi al«g Um oMoowfe* a# aaal- 
praau. M>m UM I'aM MMr* W AmrrMa u4 Ma 
MaWr Um KIm <* W»rW*>n. wa <waMtw*wl ami 
ai«i>*iiWr U>Hrlwaiilhi pk*ip»4rmun»,«. ai *»a«- 
rarti aaa 4ar mt Jarr. rtoMwi lm». 
ar*4 awl ■>"•* Iraaly. bria* ia Uw 
|Uliaa4()»rMalaarM|M,li w*4 He «H aa M- 
a 
PrMMral •( I ha t«IM HlHl rf Aaa^rVa u4 
til* Um KN mt Wir«»»fct|. «»»•>• »a» 
«u rr(>laJf Uw Mlln-wlilp nt llww who rwal- 
■rraU) lt<Hi IW I'iiIM Malra ■># imrlM to WartUw- 
Rrrf, awl rr.Hai W artlrwahrr* to Ik» l»rrH»r; at lh» 
«>Ua <4 Aw rtM. kat« lu ir«t ua 
Ihla M*k*l awl ha»r lor llial parynar an»laM plnl- 
pilnilUrK loOHMMra dHitfaUoa, IM to t<> hi 
Tha IV»U«al «t Uar I'alM Mataa nt Uwrlra, U*>n« 
)hu«lWV, tint KilrtuWlnan awl VlaWrr l'tonl|»>- 
Imiarr, awl kla tha Klw of Wartlraaaharr. hU 
Mlal«*rr of Um rwyal l«*«r awl «f •»»»(#» a*»lr«. 
IHarlH Banna Var«k«Wr, «k» ktit hihiI Im awl 
•Ifaml lk> Mlu«la| artlalM: 
Aimu I. 
(Itlara* mt Wartlcwfcrrw. who hair horoaar me •hall 
lir«..aa« aalaralUnl (Ulwaa >4 Uar lalk-l Main T 
Awriu. awl tiMll hair ro*Mr<l aahtlari ot'loOy »nh- 
In Uw t'allr* Male* «i* yrara. «ImI1 h* hrM hy Wart- 
Irmiwrf l<t hr Aaarrtraaa f Itljrita awl ahall hr IrraU-d 
aa MXh. K»rl|>r»rall> rUUrn* of Uw I'ailrU "UIm^ 
Aiorrkra wl«. hair brr..i«r »r Wiall h«c.>iatr nalaralUnl 
ClIUriM >4 » artU-whrr*. awl Mm 11 hair rr*Hr«l aalw 
»rrr«p«<vlly wlthta Warllriaaltrri (if Jr»r*. ahall hr 
I...I.I l.> lk« l'all«.l lllalaa In !*»• 11 Ida- M« aat VI Ur(l#Ua« 
Aanixa It. 
rraUvaa; »a»la* alaa»« Uw llaaltalloaa caUMIahatl M 
hr law* of Maori*laal r.««alrj, wr *mj wthrr rval.aloaa 
>1 liability lo {HtaUhiarial. 
Ahtk lk lit. 
Tha maifall"* Am Um lualnal 4rUrrry of rilMlaala, 
fklHIlia iy>wa la rrrtaln m". eonrlwlml b»- 
lina H arUraWrf awl lha laitnl >Ui" Uar 
la Jaar, l*U, 
U Mlukrr. IbuJ, 
reauala* ha Ihrrr wlUamal rhaajrr. 
AITtru IT. 
If a Wortlnahrrtrr, Mt*nllw4 lit XiBfrtu, !»»*»■ 
hi* rwaMrwn la WerM-wfcer* wtlhoal ika lilral |m r»- 
turn !«• Aairrtra.hr •luUt Hr hrtd kt kavr rwaoaiarrd 
Ma aalarallrattoa ta tkr l'»M Malra. Krrlpnr'aMa. 
If an Aiaarrlcaa a at ><rall<<>l la WallrHhrri. r»w«« 
liia rr.fcl. ix>. la Utr Called Malea allium! thr liilwot t.. 
rvtura to Warttraihrnr, I* aiiall br hrM to hate ra- 
iniaarrd Ma aalMrallaalh* I* Wartteaaaberf. Tha lia- 
Iral aol l» rrtaru Baay ka hrM la riW aWn Ika jrr- 
mtn Murallinl la Ik* «aaa Wttj rrtkln aar lUaii 
I WW yrara Im Ika dkrr roaatry. 
ABT1CLB T. 
Tkr prrarwt en»will«a ahail *aa Into rlkl la 
dlatrla UN Um riclMM' >4 ratlftratlonv a«4 
rkMiilaar la forae for tra rrara. If arlthrr party 
ha»r Iltn to thr uthrr all nmntha- prrtkaa amir* 
««f Ita latralhia thea l» trnklaalr tkr ajwr. It akail 
further r»i»*Ja' la h.rrr aatU ll»r rad «rf tarlra 
month. aftrr alltwr W «ka M*k naalrarlla* pari I.-, 
akail Itarr ftrra aotke Is la* at War of >wh laU aU«a. 
ABTICLB VI. 
Tha arrarnt roiimllN >kall Ua nllM bf 
al Waiitart aa 
amaUu from Ikr ilair Nrrwif. 
la faith akaraaf Um plialyiilaallarlii kaar il«anl I 
awl aralrd llil* 0<>arratloa. 
Mallfart Ikr twanla-ara -Mth of Jaly, mm Ihiiaaaad 
aUtit Iiaa4rc4 and aiilj-elfbl. 
1 
UBO. BANCKOrr. 
("■AUl 
And whrrraa Ikr aaM trratT haa baaat J a It ntlM I 
on h.ilh narta. and Ika raaparllaa ratiflralhaaa haar | 
I ii iMtaa c-4 
Km, tkrr^m, ka N ka«« tkal I. fl.TWIt* A. 
OKAMT. rmWiat af Ika UaMrd Malw «f Aawtrt, 
luir raaard Ikr aaM treaty ha br aaadr pabilr. la Ikr 
rwl that Ikr uwar and r»tn rlaaar aaad art trie tkrmif 
mar hr wharrtral >al haltllrd villi food faltk by Utr 
I' ailed Hutra h4 Ikr rltlara* tkrrraf. 
I a a Itaraa whrrewf I kara hrreaala «rl aj hand 
ami raawl Ikr aval lif ihr Vailed <iut»a la kr aMaed. 
Itaaa ta Ika tllf af W MkltftM. IMa wtrUk 4a« of | 
lMMi tkr yaar af aar laanl aaa tkaaaaaml 
el«hl Iwandrrd awl anratl, and 4 liar la- 
de prailraacr of Ika C'Mlad Htalra Ikr alarty- 
[•lAU] foarth. V. i U KANT. 
By tint PrraMrat J 
HAMILTON Wit 
6mr*rmrf if Mmu, 
XX AfT It'ky Dm* <**aral af Ika I'aMol Vatra to Ihr 
rrretlon af a hrtdf arraaaa Ika UvUararr rlrrr. ka- 
lara-ii |*klla>lrlpkla and Caaadria. 
Kr If raarlrd tk* lena/r a«l /fraaar a/ 
II*m V Ma f'atird MaM a< Amttrtrn la fWayrvaa a*> 
taaiM. Tkal Ika roaaraM «4 tkr I'ailrrf Kla»ri la hrrw- 
h> (lira to Jaaiira h>ll<rk. Kortwi MrMtrha^. Ttaoaaa. 
m* K. *a|vakmaaa. \lr«aaa>lrr I), raltrll, |*rrahr H, 
at'MrlM, Wllllaaa %|i»»rr. M«ar<l Hrlllr, llrnry I. 
ItoaaaalL llm. •*. W.««lliall, aim.ni t iiafptn, I t*. 
Ilrlnk. Jaaara r«*r. II. M. I*hlll|—. John I'. Tataiaa. 
Ilt-rlor Itfr. fharlra I'aa*. Haontaa »lia». B'llltan >lrk» 
n|a«, Rrrarll t'taala-a, Jaaaaa II. Ora*. fclala II. IVI. 
Irr. Wlllkaaa II. Krra. Nathan lllllra. Roka-rt It Maii- 
ilall. Maraaiailak H. Ttarkir. Nlaalrk«na < Hrw. awl Ikrtr 
twirUlra. Iral kailif oMalar<l aa art of liar .rpi.ra- 
th Ha br ellkrr Ikr J«tal«- irf IVanaalaanla thr *lale «if 
*ra» Jtrwry. |<| rtwi a brMrr with •ll'rminx ni»l«i«a 
aa4 d aaaia ilraaa. om aart aanaa Um- Iklaaai* rhrr. 
hrlarra liar rlly nf rhlla>lr||atila, la liar Malr of IVnn* 
• rlaanla. anal llir rlly of I'aaatrw. la Ikr Hal. of Nra 
JrrarT. al aar llaaar aalthla all ) rara aftrr Ikr liawwr 
•if Ikla art: That Ikr aahl hrhlxr shall !»«• aai 
e.mafnarU-4 a»l hall! aa aot l» wkalnarl. Iaa|ialr. or la- 
jarhaaaly aaoallfy thr aaalyalhaa of thr rlarr: awl la 
onlrr to arrarr a 'iwpllaarr atlth Ihrar isiarllthiaaa, 
tlw r<Mai|aaaa. iirra loaaa to rmiwan nrlay Ihr r<i«a|rar> 
lloa "4 Ihr hrhlje. ataall aahaailt Ua liar arrrrt mry of War 
a plaa of Ihr I'll-U'. wKh a ilrtallrat aaap of liar rlrrr 
at thr imifiianl Mr of I ha bfhljrr, k>crlhrr w Ilk ail 
• •Uarr liakPnallna maarhtnc «4 hrhUrr awt rhar aa 
aaaaw ha 4>»ini 4 ra»|nta|tr hr Ihr ham tarr of War ha 
4-'lrraalar whrltarr Ihr aahl hrhltfr, haillL, will 
roaftiraaa In Ihr pra^rrlhnl roiwtllt-»aaa of ihr art. imi| |u 
nhatrarl. Impair, or Injwrhiaaalr aw»llfv Ihr aail|atl<« 1 
•if thr rlrrr: Amd wwtl'l a Ika, That thr r.m-m of 
Ihr aaM KMranf Naaailfaiila aal KraJk»» ahaM I 
lar Ira bail awl •«t»talar.| by art of li«rair|airalh>a or 
ailiwrwlar. 
ail'. J. Amd *< U f+riJtmr aaotni. Thai thr fta-rrrtary 
«f War la hrrrhar aallixfUH aia4 illrorM. apnaa ra*r|» 
lar aaaht pi aaa aa-l aaap aarl nihrr iafwrmaifc hi. aarl a Ma 
•rinf sa&*r.| alakrHc halll ma aurk plaa an.l al 
aahl h^allty arlllena^iriM la» Ikr pwwrltnil Coialithma 
•If thia art. ant In tahatraart. laafaalr. «ar lh|ar|naala a»>|- 
Ify Ihr naaUathaa of aaM rlrrr. hi amirv tha aahl lua- 
paar Ikat hr a^rnirra Ikr aaair; kiaj wpoa rrarliiac 
aaaak aotikaalhwa. tkr aahl r..na»aay aaa» ar"rt-rtl tw 
(tar rrrrlhaa vf aahl brhtaa, cinahTwama afrWHIi lu Ihr 
aK1war4 plaa a ad loralhat. Itat am II Itar Itrrrrtary 
arf War a|<t«roar thr plaa and hwathm >4 aahl bchl^r. 
aaad awTtf* aaM auaauaay of Uaa aac. Utr brhl^a aiaail 
IMd ha halll. 
AlfNtrl, April«, 1*3". 
AX ACT aalWIitac Ito «s>rj».ratl.»n mi thr rlty ,4 
VmMkM Iff Ml M«rt p»rtl»na mi MrrrU Md ««• 
mar- aa pwti *K li»" wife*. 
Ht il «MrW »f U* 4*4 i/mmm V K*r~""'- 
m W 'to faitol .«•*»« •/ rw« i« 
««uJ, Ttai Nf »»f*MWn «f Mm> alt? «f * aahltor- 
V«t m4 IwT^y la. anito.rl.r4 I.. «i«rt 
I In*- to lima. m wU to to aU»r*Mi «Uli aha*- Irar*. 
•alks^ tefh-HVuH '«*» *»••-. tort ettOTitotf 
nr-half Ito width •* anT ai»l all a*rnnr« andalnrW 
to I to- hM aHj -4 Wa-J.lHjrt.Ma. I*a«ln« a ra*4w*r ut 
»nt |m Una U»lrlT-i»» frrt In »Wlli l« U» <*' 
*4 <*M aamnaa wl Miw*. «•* l»» nto4»a»« •* 
raeh >Wto ,4 Ito park In tlw rrwtra mi llto aaa* ; and 
aaid o»ri»Talk>.a » torr*r aalfetrUrd and 
In Wvy and nllMl "l-fUl Uim In MMk («Hi wi 
Jul to«w M uM rort^mtto* may ihlriiUar, Ml 
IMrtkular warl«. part*. »r arrilnaa u4 Ito f*». nc np- 
<m all poKirrl> i-.i'Urla* ap«>a ItrmtM, )IimK ami 
allrTv »hVh (hall ltt*» hem an lm|inn«l, "allUfil 
Im aim Mint to m Ito actual «s«al Ikffwrf : 
Tk*l Kidilai Wfrlu MaUlarl thai I Im krU to anrtj 
to r»M*rt«aaU. iMklaai and lift Una. ainwr*. 
nor l<> F'r-awl-a-half aiiorl krlwM Ito CHj llall 
aa<l IV»i»«»l»anla »»«■' I *m4 prmr*U4 Awrtor. I 
Tk«l antklatr In tkh art atoll anttoriar Ito "frapaiwi 
*4 aar pirlto <4 Ito paMIe Mnfto or itnan tor 
»tjaarsan«_ 
A HtniU-noX dlrrrtln* Ito llt.rartaa mi t\m- 
gwmm to fM*n to tto nM«W -4 TVunai Jrflto- 
ana tortahi prliato pa|»n. 
to Ito .<»aali «n4 Hi mt lUprmtmtm ti- 
nt Ito I'm<M MaM v to (torM aar«*M, 
That Ito* l.lhrarlan irf !'■«—>»— to aathnrtard to w 
lara to Uto MWak'f mi Ttoa.au Ji^r—« «KN .4 Ito 
miwra mi nMJiUmn Ulim I* "i U» *••*- 
rrwml aa apnn nawlaalkw Mil to tonnl ■< a 
prfealr rhararirr. rr—rrltofancha. n.a» to rr««e»W4 
■Mk la IMr nfcararlrr. awl up irt ito mmm to ito 
C. inmlWM a* Ito Literary. 
Ihi«h4. April «, Wk 
It la not required that a man shall m- 
wnnlw perfect, la orrlrr to be a trne 
Christian. But it It reqnired that he 
should he astncffre seeker after perfection. 
It U required that he ihonkl h* moving 
forward awl advancing up the straight 
and narrow way of life. 
do nothing k not always to W«e 
one s time. To do what we do rare W. 
* lj. is to lose it inevitably. It U weari- 
ness without profit. 
Water in which potatoes hare heen 
boiled possesses a poison fatal to lice. 
Dip into It a large sponge or woolen 
cloth, and wash the cattle freely, chooa- 
ing a sunnr, warm day for the operation; 
and as their hides dry, tomb them with 
the curry comb, and aae yourself the ef- 
fects of the water. 
For the I'aW* and J<>urn»l. 
TKUM BKAVTT. 
• Trae beaaty: it eu mtm die, 
TV/ partahall b«n»U tha »ky i 
Or, wrap* la Ira, this lower world 
Into IU Hmtuld rail ktrM, 
Fadea lit Trvm mortal tight It uajt 
Vet lira* again In the iIimW Uf. 
Cum, wilt thoa kindly with me traca 
Tkti b«Mky tun# OaMot edWee. 
Wilt lad la Hope's All ying ere, 
Wherein tu virtue* surely lie, 
Th.* ihtll Ukm kniw what laurel* feir 
Trum earth to haaren to nU to kw. 
TW beat beneath * crown of jrttn 
'MM the dark storm which hero appears 
That Ibrru Is baaatltal ami bright 
Whfh fnaly »tand» la Uod's own might 
Whwh n«.bly dareeto do and bear 
Ur, 'nealh the cr—t lu bardea share. 
TV)' wrlukled deep with fUrrow* near t 
TW cloaded o'er with earthly tear, 
TW smile# be "few and Ikr M»wn" 
Thai mt apua Un trwabUd nl«« 
That toe baa (meet haaaty there 
Which Jetui calm* with answered prayer. 
U hopa of beaeea ba bright wltliln, 
A ooaeeloas parity froas sin. 
Amid the draaraat path of lllk 
TV.' presaed with aara or grief or strllh 
MaMlmelr beautiful that heart 
Which knows and has the fetter ywrf. 
D. D Sraaa, M. D. 
Kmntii, Ma. 
Agricultural. 
Watermelon Cultiire. 
As planting will soon be upon us again, 
I would like to give the renders of your 
excellent |m|HT the Ix-nefit of my expe- 
rienoe in raising watermelons. 1 tried to 
raise them for several year*, but failed in 
every attempt until the last two years. I 
plant the »»ihI in an old tin |«n or box 
about the first of May. and keep theiu in 
a warm place on the southeast side of the 
bouse, and when they are nicely up, I 
transplant them where I have uwipwl 
they should grow. Hefom I nut them out 
I remove the soil 15 or 18 infhes deep and 
two f»<et wide, and then fdl the hole thus 
made with thoroughly pulverizriN manure 
and the soil, mixed in e<}ual parti; the 
hills should lie 5 or 6 feet apart each 
way. I nut in three plants to a hill. If 
it is dry, I cover them for a day or two. 
I have had no trouble in making them 
live; they bear transplanting as well as 
cabbage. I have raised as nice melons in 
this way as I could wish for. 
Last spring. I thought that if I prepar- 
ed the ground as above Mated, and plant- 
ee the seed in the hill, I would get a good 
crop.' I planted them in the -bill; they 
came up well, but did not seem to grpw. 
and In a short time I had not a single 
plant left. I had some plants in a pan. 
and met them out in the same hill, (only 
six hills) and had twenty-six large mef- 
ons. I hope others will try this way of 
raising melons.—Cor. Country Gentle- 
mas. 
American hay from Nebraska has been 
selling in Livuri>ool for $25 a ton. 
It ha sheen ascertained that every bushel 
of raw corn yields ten pounds of |iork. 
Farming randy wear— large fortunes, 
but it does better by producing a vast 
nuiutier of medium onra. 
It is said of the Hamburg fowls that not 
one In four hundred iranifcsls anv desire 
to sit on her eggs, showing tliat the breed 
Has lost all maternal instinct. 
The opium poppy has been successfully 
cultivated in California, Vermont, Con- 
necticut. and perha|* other States, and 
the production of native opium may thus 
be ranked among the industries of the 
country. 
A pig about Ave months old was discov- 
ered sucking a cow, on the farm of Alex* 
It. Ramsey, in Clark county, Kentucky, 
lie watched it afterward for several days 
and found it in the same performance. 
The largest farm in England consists of 
3.000 acres. 'Hie live stock kept on the 
farm is value*I at 1(14,300, Slurp are 
claimed he the most profitable stork on 
the farm. $20,000 being realised from 
them annually. 
Hrick-dust, olitained by nibbing two 
soft bricks together. Is the liest wnwdr for 
lin< on stock, mts a rorrwpontlfiit of the 
Western Hunii, that ho ever tried. Sift 
the dn«t evenly over the animal am! work 
it well int«> and anion;; the hairs. 
A correspondent of the (lormantown 
Tclegrnpk says lie knows .i lint-class fann- 
er who cultivated his fem-fMnrners, or 
rather land which the plow would not 
rewch along the fences, in grass, anil 
found that the product met all tho expen- 
ses, :»nd his fields stiffens! very liule from 
wmb. 
fh*Jtry Pnllftin, published by the New 
York Statu Poultry Soolcty. gives express- 
ion to the following opinions It fa ad- 
visable to net a hen at nicht. and without 
a |i<_'ht, if she be a timid one. Eff»;s 
sprinkled with water on the ltth,17th, 
and 'ilHh days after they are net, will 
rarely have dead chicks in theiu at tho 
end of the time for incubation. 
In regard to the Ayrshire* as dairy cows 
the MtiA*u-hu*ctU /'Ajm'/Ammi* savs: 'No- 
body ever pretended tii.U the Ayrshire* 
wen* anything to brig »»f In the way of 
butter. It Is as profitable for milk pn>- 
dooer* on a milk or ehc—r farm that the 
Ayrshire* have their place, and stand pn 
eminent for the economical production of 
milk. They are thnfly, hanl, easy feed- 
er*. and In thai consists their merit. Tho 
quality of Brittany butter Is as mnch *np- 
erior to the Jersey In high flavor and 
quality. as it is in quantity. It iloes not 
look anv better, perhaps. or cut any finer, 
bat It* flavor fa altogether superior.' 
A late number of the OtutUry GcnlU- 
skis has an article on the importance or 
a more general cultivation of corn He 
says there are more re isons for growiug 
com on a large scale, ami In all parts of 
the country, than any other fanu crop— 
ev»-n in those localities that are especiallv 
adapted to wheat. It says that in all 
wheat naintriesa rotation fa necessary, 
and com fa found to he one of the most 
essential crops in a rotation. The grain I 
fa needed for the team am] stock, and 
helps in making iiork. while Um fodder fa 
a great help in wintering stock. 
The grpafcwt wronjr that (tui be done to 
» num. U to mb him of reputation and 
character through nnwrvprrmntation. ami 
he who «|oe* ft, sooner or bvtrr will pay 
lb" penalty far grml«r than he who com- 
mit* the liable* of larcenies. Every man 
has in his own life follies enough; in his 
own mind trouble enough; in his own for- 
tune evil emxijjb: without being eurkms 
after the affairs of other*. 
^JisreUaneflus. 
the greatbSf contract. 
In a late number of the Galaxy "Mark 
Twain" gives tho following humorous ac- 
count of his connection with the "great 
contract": 
The origin of this distressful thing is 
this: John Wilson Mackenzie, of Rotter- 
dam, Chemung County, New Jersey, de- 
ceased, contracted With tho general gov- 
ernment, on or about the K>th day of Oe- 
tnlier, 1861, to Aimuh to General Shir* 
man the sum total of thirty barrels of 
beef. Vrrv well, lie started after Sher- 
man with the beef, but wheu he got to 
Washington, Sherman had gone to Ma- 
nauas; so he took the beef and followod 
him there, but arrived too late; he follow- 
ed him to Nfshville, ami from Nashville 
to Chattanooga, and from Chattanooga to 
Atlanta—but never could overtake hiiu. 
At Atlanta he took a fresh start and fol- 
lowed hint clear through his march to the 
sea. He arrived too late again by a few 
•lays, but hearing that Sherman was going 
out in the Quaker City excursion to tho 
Holy land, he took shipping for Beirut, 
calculating to head off the other vessel. 
When he arrived in Jerusalem' with his 
beef, he learned that Sherman had not 
sailed in the Quaker City, but luul gone 
to the I'lains to light the Indians. He re- 
turned to America and started for the 
Rockv Mountains. After eighteen days 
of arduous travel on the I'lains, and whon 
he luul got within four miles of Sherman's 
headquarters he was tomnhawked and 
scalped, and the Indians i?ot the lieef, all 
but one Iwrrel; Sherman s army captured 
that, and so, even in death, the bob! navi- 
gator fulfilled his contract. In his will, 
which he had kept like a journal he 1 >e- 
qucathed tho contract to his Son' Bartholo- 
mew W. Bartholomew W. made out the 
following, bill and then died: 
Tiib Unitki» Status 
In (trc't tctih John Wiuwwr Mackkn- 
ZIK, of New Jersey, <leee;»*ed, Dr. 
To thirty harrels of beef for General Sher- 
man. nt flOO $3,000 
To traveling expense* and trans- 
jiortntion, 14,000 
Total. $17,000 
Iloc'd Pavt. 
He died then; hut ho left tho contract 
to Win. J. M.-irtin, who tried to co1l<«ct it, 
hut died lofore he got through, lte loft 
it to Barker J. Allen, ami ho tricxl to col- 
lect it also. Ho <li«l not survive. Barker 
J. Allen loft it to Anson 0. Rogers, who 
attempted to collect it, unit got along as 
far a< tho Ninth Auditor's ofilee, whnn 
l)«'ath, tho great Leveller, came all nn- 
summoned, and forefihwed on hiiu also. 
Ho led tho hill to a relative of his in Con- 
necticut, Vengeance Hopkins by nanio, 
who lasted four weeks and two days, anil 
niado tho host tiiuo on record, coming 
within one of reaching the Twelfth Audi- 
tor. Ill his will be gave the contract bill 
to his uncle, by the name of O-be-joyful 
Johnson. It was too undermining, fi-r 
Joyful. His last words were: "Weop 
not for me—I am willing to go." Ami 
1*1 ho was, poor soul. Seven people In- 
herited the contract after that. But they 
all died. S«» it came into my hands at 
last. It fell to iuc through a relative by 
the name of Hubhard—Bethlehem Hub- 
hard. of Indiana. Ho had a grudge 
against me for a long time; but in his 
last moments he sent for me and forgave 
me everything, and weeping gave mo tho 
beef contract. 
This ends the history of it up to the 
time that I micn><«dcd to my propel ty. 
I will now endeitvor to set myself 
straight before the nation in every thing 
that concerns my share in the matter. 
I took this liccf contract, and the hill for 
mileage and transportation, to the Pres- 
ident of the United States—He said— 
"Well sir what can I do for vou!" I 
said—'Sire: On or about the lOtu day of 
October 1H45I, John Wilson Mackenzie of 
llottcrdam, Chetuuug County, New Jer- 
sey, deceased, contracted with tho Gener- 
al Government to furnish to General 
Sherman the sum total of thirty barrels 
of Invf—' 
He stop|ied mo thcro. and dismissed mo 
from his presence— kindlv, but firmly. 
Tho next clay I called ou the Secretary of 
State. He said— 
.•Well, sir?' 
Isai«l; 'Yonrlvoyal Highness: tin or 
about the HKh of October, 1NGI, John 
Wilson Mackenzie, of Rotterdam, Che- 
mung County. Now Jon<*y, ilwoiuwl, 
contracted with the General Government 
to furnish to General Sherman thu sum 
t«»tal of thirty barrels of beef—' 
'That will do, sir—that will «lc*; this 
oflioe hits nothing to do with contracts 
flir iHH'f.' 
I was bowed out. I thought thu mat- 
ter nil over, and finally tlm following 
dav, I visited the Secretary of the Navy, 
who said. 'Speak quickly, sir; do not 
keep me waiting.' I .said— 
•Your Royal HlghmM: On or about 
the l«>th day of October, 18<»1, John Wil- 
son Mackenzie. of Rotterdam. Chemung 
County, New Jeiyir, deceased, contract- 
ed with the General Government to fur 
ui»h to (ieneral Sherman the sum total of 
thirty Inrrvla of l>eef—' 
Well it w:is far as I could get. 
He had nothing to do with bwf con- 
tracts ft»r General Sherman, either. I he- 
gnu to think it was a curious kind of p»v- 
ernment. It looked somewhat as If they 
wanted to get out of Jiuying fcr that 
beef. The following thy I" went to the 
Secretary of the Interior, I mid— 
•Your Imperial Highness: On or about 
the 10th day of October—' 
•That Is snfllcient, sir—I havo heard of 
rou before. Go—take your iufaiitous 
liecf contract out of this establishment. 
The Internal Deiautment has nothing 
whfitervr to do with suhsistance for Uie 
anny.' 
I went awav I was exonerated now. 
I said I would haunt them; I would infest 
"every department of this iniquitous Gov- 
ernment till that contract bashaws was 
settled; 1 would collect that bill, or fall 
as fell my predeeonaors, trying. I as*ail- 
ed tho Pont-matter-General; I besieged 
tho Agricultural Department; I waylaid 
the Speaker of thu House of Repccscuta- 
tivm. They hail nothing to do with army 
contrary ft* beef. I moved upon the 
Commissioner of the Patent Office. 1 
said— 
1 onr nudist hxrclloney: On or 
aixmt—' 
•PeoHtion! have yon j»ot heir with your 
in<M<ttdlary beef contract, at but? We bare 
nolkimj to ilo witii beef contracts for the 
army, my dear sir.* 
•O, th.-U is all rory w«l|—hut «omW«o«/y 
has pit to pay lor that licef. It has got to 
tie paid noto, to.», or Til oonflauato this Old 
Patent Offloe and «rery thing in U.' 
•Hot, my dear ail4—* 
•It don't mako an? diflfcrenoe. sir. The 
Patent Ofltre is liable ft* that beef. I rwk- 
on; ami liable or not liable, the l"Wont 
Office has cot to pay for it,' 
Nevermind the detail*. it ended in a 
debt The Patent OfUce won. But 1 
found out something to my advantage. I 
whs told that the Treasury Department 
«u the projMT place for me to go tor I 
went there. I waited two hours and a 
half, and then I was admitted to the First 
Ix>rd of the Treasury. I said— 
'Most noble, grave and reverend Signor: 
On or afoot the 10th day of Octolwr, 1861,1 
John Wilson Maken—' 
'That is sufllcientsir. I liare heard of 
you. Go to the First Auditor of tho Treas- 
ury.' 
1 did ao. Ho sent tno (o tho Second Au- 
ditor. Tho Socond Auditor sent uie to tho 
Third, ami the Third sent me to the First 
Comptroller of tho Corn-beef Division. 
This began to look like business. IIo ex- 
amined his books and all his loose' papers, 
but found no minute of the beef contract. 
I wont to the Second Comptroller of the 
Corn-beef Division. He examined his 
books and his loose papers, but with no 
success. I was ouoouragod. During that 
week I got as far as tho Sixth Comptroller 
in that division; the next week I got 
through the Claims Department; the third 
wook I began and completed the Mislaid 
Contracts Department, and got a foothold 
in the Dead Reckoning Department. I 
finished that in three days. There was 
only one plnce left for it now. I laid siege 
to the Commissioner of Odds and £n<w. 
To hi* clerk rather—ho was not thero 
himself. There were sixteen beautlfhl 
young ladies in the room writing in books, 
and there w.ere seven well-favored young 
clerks showing them how. The young 
women smiled up oyer their shoulders, 
and the clerks smiled back at them, and 
all went merry as a marriage bell. Two 
or three clerka that were reading looked 
at mu rafhi-r hard, but went on roading, 
and nobody said anything. However, I 
had been used to this kind of alacrity from 
Fourth-Assistant-Junior Clerks all through 
my evontfM •arwr. from tho very day I 
enteral the first ofllc% of tho Corn-beef 
Bureau clear till I (Missed out of the last 
one in the Dead Reckoning Division. I 
had got so accomplished by this time that 
I could stand on one foot from the mo- 
ment I entered an office till a clerk spoko 
to me, without changing more than two, 
or luavbc three times. 
So I stood till I hiul changed Tour «li(T- 
erent times. Then I said to onu of Uio 
clerks'who was reading. 
•Illustrious Vagrant, whom is tho 
Grand Turk?' 
'What do you moan, sir? Whom do 
you iiu'im ? If you mean tho Chiuf of tho 
llureau ho is out* 
•Will ho visit tho harem to-day?' 
Tho young man glared upon mo a 
while, and then went on rending his pa- 
rir. 
Hut I know the ways of thoM clerks, 
knew I was safe, if he got through be- 
fore another New York mail arrived, 
lie only hail two more papers loft. After 
a while he finished them, and then he 
yawned and asked mo wliat I wanted. 
'Konownod and honored Imbecile: On 
or about—1 
•You are the boef contract man. Give 
mo your papers.1 
He took them, and for a long tlmo he 
ransacked his odds and ends, finally he 
found the North-West Passage, as I regain- 
ed it—ho found tho long lost record of 
that beef contract—he found tho rock up- 
on which so' many of my anocstors had 
split before they ever got to it. I was 
deeply moved. And yet I rHoiood—for I 
hud survived. I said with emotion, 
•Give it to me. The Government will set- 
tle now.1 lie waved mo back, and said 
there was something vet to l>e done first. 
•Where is this John Wilson Mac- 
kenzie?1 said ho. 
•Dead.' 
•When did he die?' 
•Ho didu't die at all—ho was killed.1 
•iiowr 
•Tomahawked.1 
•Who toniahawkod himP1 
•Why, an Indian, of coureo. You 
didn't suppose it was tho Superintendent 
of a Sunday school, did you?1 
'No. An Indian, was it?' 
•The same.1 
•Name of the Indian?1 
•Ilia name! I don't know his namo.' 
'Mu.4 have his name. Who saw tho 
tomahawkiug done?1 
•I don't know.' 
•1 on worn not preeenv joursen incur 
•Which you can see bv my hair. I was 
nbsont.' 
•Then how do you know that Mac- 
koQzio is dead?' 
'Because ho certainly dlod at that tliuo, 
and I have ovwy reason to believe that 
ho has boon dead cvor since. I know ho 
has in fact.' 
•Wo must hnvo proofs. Have you pot 
tho Indian?1 
•Of oourso not.' 
•Well, you must pot him. Hrfvo yon 
pot tho tomahawk? You miut produce 
tho Indian and tho tomahawk. If Mack- 
onzio's death oan Imj proven l»y these, you 
can then g«» before the commission *j>- 
jKtintiil to nudit claims, with somo show 
of petting your bill under such headway 
that your children may poflibly llro' to 
receive tho money ami enjoy it. Ilut tliat 
man's death mwi be provon. However, 
I may as well toll you tluit tho Govern- 
mont novor iny that transportation and 
those travelling ox ponies of tho lamented 
Mackenzie. It may |>ossibly pay for the 
lwirrel of l)oef that Sherman's soldiers oap- 
tured if you cau pet a relief bill throuph 
Coapmw makinp an appropiatiou for that 
purpose; but it will not |my for tho twen- 
ty-nino bairols tho Indians ate.* 
•Then thoro is only a hundred dollars 
due mo, and thnt isn't certain! After all 
Mackonsie's travels 1n Europe, Asia and 
America with that lioef; alter all his tri- 
ala and tribulations and transportation; 
after tho slaughter of all tbone innocents 
that tri«Ml to collect the bill t Younp 
man. why didn't the First Comptroller of 
tho Corn-lwef Division toll mo tnis?1 
■Ho didn't know anything about tho 
pennineneM of your claim.' 
'Why didn't tho Second tell mo? whv 
didn't thr Third? why didn't all thoso di- 
visions nnd departments tell tpe?' 
"Nono of thorn know. Wo do tilings 
hy routine here. You have followed U»e 
routine and found out what jou wanted 
to know. It is the best way. It U the 
only way. It is very regular, and very 
slow, but it U rery certain.' 
•Yes, certain death. It has been to the 
movt of oar trlbo. I begin to feel that I, 
too, am eallcd. Young man, y<m love 
the bright creature yonder with the gen- 
tle blue eyes and the steel pen behind dot 
oars—I see it In your sod glances; you 
wish to marry her—but you are poor. 
Hero, hold out )ronr hand here is the beef 
contract; go, talce her ami bo happy! 
Heaven Mens you, my children T 
Tins is all that 1 know about the beef 
contract, that has created so niuch talk ia 
the community. Ine clerk to whom I be- 
queathed It died. I know nothing Atrther 
about the contract or any one connected 
with it. I only know that if a man lira* 
long enough, be can trace a thing through 
the Circumlocution Office of Washington, 
and find out, after much labor and trouble 
ami delay, that which be could havo found 
out on tlio first day if the business of the 
Circumlocution Office were as ingenious- 
ly systematized as It would be if it were a 
great private mercantile institution. ! 
The Secret of Advertising. 
The Mcrct of advertising is not vet (th- 
eorem) by till who advertise. A good 
deal of money and sjkuxs is wasted in clum- 
sy aunouncemoriLs which nobody reads, 
heavy standing placards, which no more 
stimulates |Mireha*er8 than the names on 
signs. Much money is also wasted in 
eiinoular*, which are thrown into entries 
and down collar wars, and always iftceived 
.with contempt, or in so called advertising 
sheets, which nobody reads. Thoro is no 
medium which oomes into such close oon- 
tact with Iho iwoplo as Uie newspaper ; 
and If advertisers only understood their 
business they would make their part of 
the paper as interesting as any other part 
of it. In many of the German papers ad- 
vertising is carried to an extent of which 
wu have no idea. The newspaper is the 
real exchangu. Everybody goes to it with 
all his wants, and almost allhis woes. 
The oonsoqucnco is that the sheets are 
as lively as neighborhood gossip, and oft- 
en tho pages devotod to advertising are 
the bost parts of the pawr; and the papers 
are read through. Tge announcements 
are always short, alwavs "transient," ami 
one looks at them in tho morning to see 
what tho world has to offer him that d*y, 
by way of business or amusement. Per- 
haps his next door neighbor has a rare 
piece of china or a Choioo engraving to 
sell, or he would like to get an odd num- 
ber of somo serial, which you happen to 
have; somebody, somewhere, announces 
something that interests yon, and so lifo is 
made more endurable, trade is quickencd, 
and wants are supplied. We lpok to seo 
a more general uso of tho advertising col- 
umns'ot newspapers in thiscountrv for all 
tho wants and queries of life.—tlariford 
Oouraui. 
Opportunity is tho flower of time; and 
as the stalk may remain when the flower 
is cut off, so time mar ho with us when 
op|H>rtunity is gono forever. 
D. Pedro IL^ No Poet. 
Probably there Is no om thing pertaining to 
Brail which has bern so continually harped up- 
on M the remarkable talents ana aooomplish- 
nenU of Don Pedro IL Amid »ucb an ooean 
of evidenoe offered by the writers of all leading 
nations, by Englishmen, Frenchmen, Genuan« 
and Italians, it would be heresy indeed to think 
of the Emperor as anything leu than a. prodigy. 
We are told for instance that his scientific at- 
tainments are of the very highest order and have 
already won fur him the booorary degree of L. 
L. I). from the University of Leipsic ; that his 
school at Han Christovao has triumphantly 
proved him to possess good practical as well as 
theoretical notions regarding public instruction, 
and that his magnificent personal*presence is 
unequalled by that of any other erowned head 
on the faoe of the globe. This the Germans, 
the Frenchmen, the Englishmen and the Itil- 
ians have all declared over ami over again. 
Now we might have followed in their foot- 
■t»pi and been comparatively safe, since with- 
out doubt Don Pedro II is a man of unusual 
ability and of late has shown himself to poaseae 
the dignity and character of a great ruler. But 
being Americans we oould not content ourselves 
with anr such oourse. We most surpass every 
other nation in our treatment of so Imperial a 
subleot. To the stupendous honftrs of a college 
diploma, a suooessful grammar school and a 
fine figure, we must add the immortal glories of 
the poet. 
I say we. but the credit of this giasterly tri- 
umph over tbs old world ohiefiy belongs to Rev. 
J C. Fletcher whose allegorical work entitled, 
"Bratil and the Braillians" seems to be about 
the only authority among us which we are yet 
willing to rooognin as standard. 
At the very end of this work the author 
quotes the nineteen lines of poetry printed be- 
low in italics and states that they were conipon- 
ed by D. I'odro, Mr. Fletcher is evidently 
Ceased with tho new bit of information which ) has chanced to discover while running 
through the Album of a Lady of Honor at 
Court; and our admiration for the royal bard 
is only heightened by bis modesty, when we 
are assured that this poetical gem "was doubt- 
less never intended for the nubile eve." The 
author of "Hprak Gently" Is also Introduced 
with his eiceflent English translation and the 
soenois complete. 
Now It may he cruel to destroy so cnarming 
a picture, but somr one it appears to us should 
state the beta. Rev. Mr. Fletcher, then, who 
clearly takes special delight In moving among 
the king* and princes of this cirth, who nev- 
er appear* so well satisfied with hlmaelf as 
when talking to us about his friendly relations 
with the Brasllian nobility, and whom exhaus- 
tive knowledge regarding this element of Bra- 
zilian socicty is something truly wonderftil to 
oontemplate, Mr. Fletoher has erred, and 
egregioaslf erred. In bis teal to glorify hia 
emperor, he h*s •oter-rearhed the mark, and 
made himself the laughing stock of every 
Brasilian student. 
Tbe truth is that I). Pedro II did not eompoae 
the lines in question but they were written many 
year* ago, long before he ever saw (be light. 
The real author of these noble lines Is Pedro 
Antonio Correin Qarcao, a distinguished Portu- 
guese poet, who wrote them in about 1770—Just 
one hundred years a*o—on the occasion of the 
inauguration ol the Kquesiriau statue set up at 
Lisbon in honor of the King, 1). Jose. 
Corydon nuts these lines into the moath of 
the Infant I). Pedro, Duke of Coimbra, who 
woald not oonsent to the Portuguese erecting a 
statue in his honor because be had simply gov- 
erned well. We give the whole speech of the 
Duke for the lienefit of those readers who may 
be intereated in the matter. The linen In Ital- 
ics are thoee which Mr. Fletcher has ascribed to 
D. Pedro II. , 
Nao lu*ltaao porn, pit nao <*>n«lnto 
QHP MUllll JH> 111*11 IHMIM- M- i1-H.|UC. 
<) atwir 4a pallia, o tH<> itajmllr*, 
Nut mil* lie tuamtar. Mdi I anaturla. 
Me fri tuniar a* rr«1ra« do inm-rno; 
At /hi rlrmt*lr,)Hiti<-firv on pin. 
Wffi • fM -Ur*'i. ff mni prmt4a 
A tmjHrmo dm <yw« J»mi aa 
JNm (m a «r« nrHtrim at Ini tapradat: 
FM afmlnr drrt tumpt 1-' • •: 
mii pad* mUtra-iat. K'» Ihroma 
OtWMra Ai jtutirai ymtm a* awn/a 
/« (•« *lt» It «- .1 ftV«M 
^'■Mflirivra M.' prnit a r~*tm-lt- 
Oaabntrr .ietraHo eJktv a Mr lilirw, 
Artatfarr/, tarrilty dtHrtaJ 
Una m4a m \orn*au a W fipiflU 
Aa*r» a/ar« <ta /rrra 4 itti !• 4m, 
.Jf'nfwam aadatira. Mot a r»*A»nriai 
*11 aa n liMih arat* n f*t tHf+a, 
JTmm iatfaata ia/a/ft M«l M aiimtat, 
TWai • Mwrmo.'Mai a Wllfcfc 
L»V» tf prtmuri ttmprt a Virta-lr, 
A* at Hriat aathfati, na4a 
K aan qaalrala, * aaaaJIna (pwm 
{J>milna Imlar nilnba niaiUarla, lliNiniaaralalaa pratrmtiwla nvtfMM 
IVrnav bnai «ua ragii |»iaaa aaodaro 
( «iixlr«riT»Jrr r.miiuini: Infiataria 
DaaiU Vlrlade a« matliiua MatUalaa, 
< '""i oae aaatrru nuprrr»ll <1.» n-.-i" tlimao, 
O arrnm itiftwdic a»a »*(..• Imp: 
fir Ifrllr aflijn n«rl »ni|irf a airntlra, 
A M«onJa taSat. n aafalu rmramo: 
Na<i quatrans uhmr mlnha nim«>rta, 
rrntwaaili w a mllafar an antto 
yai pa-1 ran da I a»nla. A riUHa lllustra 
l»a*a durar aa Iratkan I alar la. 
(H-ui a laila <b- frull. Kura tai|>mpria 
A jrtorla qir tor lUU, aa ii'mi r»Ulaa 
l*ra»*>»irl«ar«i urn arrwlo* rwtap* 
A* MacaUi hermnlae >la tat«lnrU. 
Via■riBii. naaa llltna, mma n 
l»r laa rlara ihwlrtna miairlil«. 
< hi do laatpn an-llK.r aaanartbadna: 
A HrMi»nWHa.<iM«Mrria allaali 
Agradartdua h>y*lr<W(rHM| 
Atuaaha aa rrrU darrthada 
Fat Manajairri mm pan a (intra 
«»a ottvna IIm- Itrarrw: <!•»• a ft>rtuaa 
I.lnda ro'a lai r)M a oi"» aifcrrta 
hiM aa vaa, iila»trra ^irtaaurtra, 
taacjai ■ enntttrar mrm maar iator» 
(ao a arrrtan o atannarr autiaftm, 
"—' 
-am a tradkw*> dr patm a tlhaa. 
> iraiMMilllda. 
.jafcinaai.au. 
Uaataaa laaaalHn ifcapaaa 
Raw panlrr n eararlar, m a fca irra 
a hnrarrttii 4a prrutlo; 
o ealpada da «a^t«a( 
a relao tin pabitni itraeaaaa, 
Mia anwHMrrhsna lai aag 
> narw aa laaakra 4ra*a pt 
T. atmu Jlaa ta* 
Aa hnaraa 4a a aw 
Uana rlw«m rmmt Jaillaa a « 
■htaaaOilmw w»«hiiiih lai. 
Acatoa daiallar; a «walrraan(aa>a< 
Inuaof la. a caladaa. panrtai 
Itilrai taata* rslalaaa dadlra<laa 
A' wimtla Mil do tabki llftnto. 
The following English traukUoo by Mr. 
Charlea II. dranger, ooe of our American porta, 
beautifully aa writ u fkltkfally eipraaaea the 
mum of the original. 
"No, Lositaalaas, I will »•'« annaant 
Hmt to my Mm* a stotao shall I* nM, 
'Twas love cfoidintry, seel for seared right, 
Not thirst fbr ml*, nor yet v*h> gtorl«us power, 
That made dm take Um galdiaf balm of slate. 
If gentle, tu»t. and pious then I pro*'d, 
I did hut what 1 uuKiit. An on'ruaa taak 
To wield the soopten ho wbo holds Um raiaa 
Muit not proai— to Judn the sacred Ian 
While Umm with OUIhtafhand he uMttM 
lie ahoald obey them, bat cm nam change. 
The thruaethe chair of jiutlee la, aad be 
Who takaa ao high a aeat subjects himself 
To moat exacting law: blmaelf abfareei 
Whatever faalta to Urge prvporticos riaa 
Deeooie in hiia bat aeerlUgtmH ertmeet" 
"Whene'er the ran with borlaontal I um 
Bpreada o'er the toe of earth the light of day 
All understand, nor woasdor at the stgktt 
Dat when eelipeed be hiiea hla darkeu'd (baa, 
In that unhappy boar all aTe aUrm'd, 
All eye* obeerre, aivl all are tiled with tear. 
If I hare aye to v1rtaegiv*a reward, 
A ad castigated rice, I merit nought." 
"Aadyon, Ogan'roaa auhjsoU should not wish 
Wlthflatt'riag acta tr y my wwitanty, 
Anhon'rlng ftatue aeeklng to ereet 
To me, because my rule haa pleaa*d yon waUi 
It la Bot thprefore fit, to grant your wlahi 
I ahoald belle high rlrtae's o»aatantlawa 
With which I sternly took Um legal throne. 
Ta bar Um mrtraaoo there of dormant vtee," 
"If Ihlahood 1 hare ever baaUh'd Uieooe, 
Laudation undeeerv'd. and cunning ahama, 
You ahoald not aeek my memory to dim, 
Bedaelnrmoto eoapk with the throaa 
A hurtAii preeedeat of vanity, 
A monument of eeUUh OaU'rlng praise. 
Illustrious fkme, without a single flaw 
Should live la storied aanala all anatala'd." 
"Ua/lt Um glory, than, yea proffer ma, 
If in the atataa future uipea ahoald aaaa 
The frightful apots of vain and fbollah prkle. 
Then you youraelvea, roar aooa, and auo theirs 
The ennverta la ao plain aad elear a truth, 
Or etoe adrtaad by mora enilrtiieu'd tinea, 
Thla vary itatae, which with eagar hands 
To-day yo« graUMly would raise to ma, 
Would quickly aae in battar'd pleees lie,— 
With atieks andatoaes woald mar Ita mar hie (bee. 
What chanco haa linked with eary aad with pride 
Doee not deaerra the lasting meed uf praise-" 
"Hut now Ifyou, llluatrlous Portogucee 
Daalre to make me live In durlrts feme 
It mast not ha In marble's proudeot format 
Knough for me, fh>m flutters to/helraona. 
The atory lianded down through grate Ail heart) 
Thla he the >Mper, thla the lhsting bronsa 
On wliieb my name I purpose to MifTtM. 
To our posterity belongs the taak 
To welgn the character, which makes It great 
Remembering the reward that merit claims-, 
And meting oat to gailt tho punishment* 
To estimate Um realm of public weal 
Thrvaglihasy oouuieroe, and through lasting 
pea eo." 
"Perhaps someone may then this soenarooall, 
And aay that 1 with modesty refua'd 
TIm honors of a statue) and that bo 
Who earn'd tho right to Justly merit them 
Could still assert himself and pass them by.'' 
"Ho eeas'd In speaki—and all UMoireling crowd 
Atood still, with silent main, and seemed to view 
Uprear'd th<«o other wurUiV monuments 
To mark the happy reign of this wise Prince." 
It is not at all likely that the Emperor haa boon 
guilty of plagiariam. When a youth he doubt- 
U« wrote theee linee in the lady'a album which 
the vigilant ocrutiny of Mr. Fletcher haa dia- 
oovemi. By that act however he did not pre- 
tend to be their author and. oompoeer, but 
rather wished to indicate hia approval of the 
poliUoal maxima oontalned in them. 
Something of historical interest also attachea 
to theae lines, ainoe aooorjling to the generally 
aooepted view of writer* now, Gareao, on ac- 
count of and soon after their publication, waa 
thrown into nrieon where he languiahed aad 
died. The aomineering inflnenoe of Pombal 
over the king waa one of the striking features 
of the tlmea and is apparent in all the chroni- 
cle* of that reign. Such a man would not ea- 
sily nanloti theae bold utterances, embodying 
as they did so bitter an attack upon hitnMlf. 
But Is it not hard to rob the poor poet of 
whatever honor he is ftatiUed to, after paying 
for It so dearly T It may be safely stated also 
that D. Pedro II needs no borrowed nltrtnes to 
deck him out before we can recognise his merits 
or his greatness. R. C. Shannon. 
W ASH ISO TOM CORHMPOXUKNCB. 
Waiii»qto«, May 9, I WO. 
Knrmn C*io* A Joprsali— 
Jencke* Civil Ncrvioe 1)111 ni very Mvertly 
IMMN In the NMMI C"* <Uji since by May- 
nanl, llingtiaia ami I'rUra, and to mm It faun d» 
feat It wa* mo'wl to recommit it with amendments 
ofT«*rr»l liack tu the oi-iniiiUtoo. Jt la *aid that UiU 
billMMHIa rvf< > rm i n the Civil service, but a* 
Aw a* 1 am able U> understand It, It propose* rather 
to demoralise the Civil aerrloe. ijpva three n-a- 
Mi<i Kiri>t, it establishes a board of four Com 
missioncrs, into whnee haudt Uie whole apjMilntlng 
{towvr 
I* to lie thrown, thereby constituting a Htar 
'Iminber, or organising a raat electioneering rlog, 
affw-tiux thereby the intercut- of the whole people, 
ami ndangerlng Uie institution* of the country. 
Kecond, It provTdca for competitive culmination, 
thereby, deluding the honorably discharged Mi- 
dlers to a great extant. and la Ilea thereof the 
aristocrat), or th<«a who have been lilierally ed- 
ucated would llll the office. Tlilnl, It would tend 
to demoralise the Civil service, aa theofltoera of 
Ui« government havea tenure of oAoe. Mr. May- 
nard rlduculud tho idea of exauiiuing the olttuer* 
aud cmployevauf Uie government. stating that to 
examine the present forces would take tne board 
thirteen year*, ami that to examine the applicants 
for Uie ottocs, estimating Are applicant* for *aeh 
ntuation it would take about screnly-flve year*, 
llinuhiim declared the hill unconstitutional, and 
IVUra of your Htate, struok fair out Irom the shnul- 
der Riving the laraaura some hard blow*, declar- 
ing it a ttoinan Mhemeaud a huinbuK. it aeeuu 
to uie Uiat there Is no probability of any Civil 
servtoe bill (lassing Congress. 
Ttie Nenate has passed a resolution giving to tha 
Immediate heir* of persons belonging to the Navy, 
lost in tha Oueida, a tutu e<|ual to twelve mouths 
iiay of such ilcceased persons. It hardly mm* to 
be appropriate legislation to tha* make public ap- 
propriation* for charitable parnoae* and aartainfy 
UiU approbation cannot ba uomIs u|»>u any other 
ground* The government NMM to ba very fkvor- 
ably Inollnud however to the navy, especially to the 
officer*. A >h'>rt time sine* Commander has. 8. 
M. Casley died, and although quite wall off la this 
world'* good*, the Secretary of lite Navy jiasawl uir- 
on a oUiiu allowing n<«rly one thousand dollar* to 
pay the ex|»ens** of hU Aineral. When member* of 
llie Cabinet die, It has brouoie customary now to 
|lay to Uieir heirs • sum of uioney e«i ua to a year's 
salary, aa lu tieu. Ilawlin* ua*u or tiro oaae of Man- 
ton, whoae widow waa paid a year's salary of an 
Associate Jastioo. I mention these facts to show to 
what we are aa a nation rapidly land lug ami that is 
to an Arishiccacy. If a Clerk In the department 
"shufflus off this mortal coll." his pay U stopped, 
about the time he draws his last breath, and In atany 
instance* his taneral expense* are paid, by sab- 
scriptious froui hi* a**uclat«* lu uAoe. Hen. Wil- 
ton * Army UIU also recognise* the Aristocratic 
lira, f r It make* provision Uiat In mustering oat of 
servloe.officers wlio hat e l«*s In the army mora than 
ten years, Uiat they will receive, two year* pay 
and emoluineuU, o(Boers In the service between Ive 
ami ten year* pay, one and a liair years pay with 
emolument* t oflirers who have served leas than Iva 
years ou* year's pay, with emoluoM<nt*, but no pro- 
vision Is made for the private, who ha* served upon 
very low wagsa t he I* to be mattered oat without 
anv extra |>ay bectase he is a mrumlt. 
I hare always looked upon senator Wilson a* tha 
champion of the tailoring man, the exponent of the 
wish** or Uie peouia, bat in thi* ease I certainly 
think he ha* UIhT 
referral. the iii^ofrwlDM math- trr wtdt i<Mf mi 
<-Ji*rllaJ.|.- (nMlidti Uwy ru»»l be apua u(lwr,aa4 
NrUlilr II Iwa Imth partial IrglaUIJoe, If wring fltm 
ronmuii rlMM ai»l [MlrmililMgllw IrturalUI; wl t 
hoaretljr Iwllcvi-that lln-ra I* aa mmIi ilaar r ai Uta 
■NM Him of milralljliif llw power ut Uw r"> « ru- 
iiwnl a# In an) |»rVwl >4 It* hlatnrr. I wwl, how- 
rwf, villi I'll «-urv. III*- artl-.il of lite Mnllli* oa 
Uw Judiciary upon !!»«• wn of Mr*. I.lixntlu, aaklnf for 
a |m n-ion. Tlw rtiianilll«. m |*>rtnl unfa*oraM) >|>m 
II..' 1- nil .n. «l* Injr mi»iM..H*'i>l wlilrti. II wvaii.lla. 
»w miwlailtc. lital Mr. Macula aae a civil <>OWr, ami 
that i» 1 pr.t»l»l»n wa» in»l. ft* pTaallajr praabMM la 
Uw heir* uf »ech <iim il oatoar*. The HnalralU 
lintlialil) iln-lde aul |a> fire Mrs. Uamla • nmlei. 
TTw Indian iiat-allon at Uie prrernt lliar la rulllu 
muMrrahlr »Miellan. Bad weM II ma;. »>r by prriaal 
aupnaraucea, ae «kaU *o»a In rule larolted |a a 
M.«>.1y war. braa* hi oa, am l>y Uw ml mm, bat by Ike 
eMIra. In Uw dlerewkm la Uw t«rnal» a ffwdaj* 
•liar* ilw "Utile Oawe Indian K>-*er«atliHt la Kan«a» 
Praetor Morrill of Malar, gate a eery lurid « 
Uw Indian diarullv TW araalor eoademrd 
ItHorr Uw nwale. W 
ipuai ..f 
■uw Mil 
liwv itnKVMMl mi liki* law 
ceaaloa «if Ihla rrarnatk.a aZ-r uar furrraan al >>y 
••drum treaty hail .|i*tlru.«| Uila I awl lu Uwlr aperlal 
twnrdt. ami >1*1.1 Dial llwre ». r. n.. VJ"> of »im 
aqaatlrr* upmi Ikm- ladlaa leerrvatloaa. awl thai II 
• a* pr»|nierd In argd I If |orr«>« uf Uw furrraawnl In 
prolt-rt Uwer »lili«> nwa la Ma* unlawful!) holdlnf 
^■imliHi «f Uw anil uf Uw ml man. 
braalur Jlof riir> HfWI aMtfe a pre** ad ha»raa«l«a 
a ana Uw Itiialr and Ike arraawaU hal Iw pmrnlnl 
oar aaahawrralile. He fnHirnl Ikal n«ry liaafy had 
kwa Imkra by Um vidua. aad Ikal "ear Iraalnaf af 
Ike ladlaaa kad t-»n far Ihna wlial aUgM have hrra 
H|iailed fraw a ehrtatian aathai. TV lliaali efUn 
Mtbai are dae In heaalue Marrlll hr Ma pnnupl art* 
I.hi la Ilile caar, aad he Uw aaaaraaoe Ikal IwreaArr 
ladlaa IreaUea aad anmtprlallnai >11 ka aareMly 
LnMHl AnaRM 
eniured elilldrea of on* rlty, at 
are aalkered la aehaat* br k 
llaUlaatllair' I* the lii|M 
eevaa haadml, rearallr anraalaad. hat la a Terr >uer> 
lahlaf rMdltma. Tha Mew Kaglaad p—»*e aeaat la he 
■WBMSt I® till* Iah4iMc anntug uUitff 
Mr*. Beaai«r H—IM «f yaar atale ^ai mM«M 
laarh la fureart the eatrrprlae, aa* I Mm aa dnaM 
hat what Mr*. IUmIM raaali ua aa aawh flieatw M 
pcr««W orrr a riaaa af ndorad chHdrea. M tMa 
«MU. aa wbm «M*aHaf Mr*. Uraat M nwldafMiia. hntm 
Mia Haltia M. Joy twand m a wyuilw it 
Um roc rat mffrafte ■eatlm tl Dayton, Ohio, 
ami • Jnloua bmtW ta Um proMon BMalr 
wrola ot bar tiut vbttlwr db* ia a "tkiar at 
baMtjr" or not, tka will probably 
"Joj 
3too River Railroad. 
We glee below the official oettmatai made la 
1861 of the then surveyed root* fro* too Da- 
pat to Steep Falla. TIm first dirieioa ■ Aw 
Saoo to Saloon Falk, 8.40 milaa; Um eeeoad di- 
viaioa from Salmon Fall* to Modera&a, 6.71 
milaa; Um Uiird Jituioo from Moderatiea to 
Steep Fall*, 9.46 milee; la all.' 28 68.100 milaa. 
It will ba well for oar people to eat thia oat 
and praKrre it for rrftreace. 
Tboee who hare the baQdiag of Um Boad la 
charge maaa bueineae, and Um dalaj la brlag- 
ing the subject before Um public, haa la a great 
measure been attribatabla to the oeeapiod aitsn- 
Uoa of oar prcaa, and the aafkrorable waaflur 
which hM forbidden a wmy of daelrahlo roalaa. 
A meeting will aooa be called of the Corpora- 
tori to pat the -subject practically before the 
public: 
MTTVAT* COOT Of OWI *11* Of KffHIIWit 
o (WI*-IUU toaa Iron Rail*, M Ike, per J Ilnearrd $*!• per toe. 6,406 40 
r j HO tone Waste from cutting, Ac., 
I 10 bars per mile, WW 
MMW 
3154-1000 toas Wraaght Iroa Chairs 6rtt 
Inches weight! 04 II*. .W per Bile. 31180 | 
16l| Ibe. WmU, Breakage, Loss, Ac. 15 
per mile, • 8 06 
UN 
1 194*1000 too* Iroa Joint spikes, $tt 
per Inn. 100 *1 
I »47a»» " intermediates, Ml M 
75-luJQ M waste, lees sad break' 
*• ZM W I 
wo oak and hackmatae ileepers Ibr 
joints and centres, 3} eta. 3M 00 
1467 oedar Intermediates, so<l back* 
matack crum ties, .1) sts. 410 10 
I&3 waste and cults, £j cU. Mitt 
m as 
and currlnj W?7 ban Iroa 
eta. 14 67 
Cutting W liars, I» sis. 0 Ml 
Landing and dlstrlbaUnic materials with 
engine and cars, H eta. per rod, 176 00 
Laying down material on aut»grade ear- 
mee, 43 eta per rod 144 00 
343 47 
Unloading Iron, piling aad sitrahauling 
material, aad euotlngendes, 
witer tUtiotu 
auuou 
gmn 
^co^orT-.r.-t^- 
•CfSEftE? roeh •<war*Uo^ 
kjoo oo r3sss&r»,,~ "•• 
.*»<» 
i N33 «»*>■ 
yaw uu VjtiZ b£ltafU«fc» **• 
an' ® 
15.000 <*h J^?J,oVer hi3iw»r. 
a WOO 
1 TtiX^J^flZog*, •«* IM* 
TO 00 "nj^SSiuS w'n0' v®" 
IMOO oo 
8 
V*r "^fr^ctur* Bftln Irt^t *,4D0 
ju^to 00 
M»<5 u»5ka+F' \r 
4"%—'- 
jK5T5 ■^SSTi-■>«»"•• 
lacoHD P"*10*' 
I 
wrn-b-rJlSV'"^;1Z. ,W"'^ 
l^iTW 
SS" 
*». 
'SS soittiei^ ^ ^jKk^ "•* 
»«moo 
3 pttbtlc n*« oro"' * 
4^)19 40 ffiSirtlKl^,^l|#ooK 
M»« 
bSsss.—■— 
-— 
IXVMO* 
ii^ww 
Add for witfn«m tod eontln(c«oci« 10 
|>«r cent, 
Ti'tftl ■mount, $II9,67UM 
Average C Mt P*r mile, $51,*50 63 
tmihu iflviaiox. 
<77 oub. vd*. earth einrilluB, »r«* 
are pnee per ytt. 16 eta. 
l,40i cuti. yda. brtdjro mumiry, *1 claaa, 
price per yd. I,VI, 
319 en l> yd*, arch maam ry, prlee par yd, 
H/iO 
l,W7 culi. yd« culrert MM rjr, priM 
per yd, !l Ml. 
IS.OOOeub. yard* ballaatlng mwowy, 
price per yard, Ji) eta. 
3 railway brMfee oTar high way, each 
and, • 
I brVUre ««cer Little Oaalpaa RlrarSUO 
fret, $M par foot 
IS eattle |waa cn«alnp, eaah Id,no, 
6 do. guard do. " 10 00 
• public road cmaainga and (IpM, aaeh tBA, 
tiHx mda frnelnc, per rod 1.10 
9 4>ldl mile* land damagea and aceaelee, 
par mile t^ni, 
9 45-100 ml lea luperatraatara mala track, 
per mile *,400, 
3,140 fret torn -ut track, 
Hroga and awltehee. 
Depot and freight h<nae, water (taUooa 
and turn table, 
22,796 33 
MM 00 
1,853 00 
4,MT 00 
9,00000 
<00 00 
t/mooo 
370 no 
mm 
mono 
MHO 
14,173 00 
79,3*000 
4, win 
30000 
Add lor earl near* and adntlipaalai 10 
per cent, 
•,000 m 
IU,flC3«t 
Total amount, 1171,419 H 
Average coat par mile, lift,143 M 
XLf. coxangnu. 
Mar II. KniitTi-AMil|a AiniWi ll«h* todle> 
ahled anMler* The iMimpnttlM Mil waa 
Ukni «p In (VinmlllM of Um Wkala. It wi ipM 
to appropriate |W,im h»r a m halldlnf fbrtha 
Mate Department alao to enlarre the eap- 
llol rnnjrxli. An amendment le Ineraaa* lit* appro- 
priation ftif tli* nflkn of the Cualrvller af theCai- 
reixyjr from fTS.mo In wu adopted. Other 
infiHlmenU »m dleo-waal, Mil pending one ralat- 
lnr to the mini the Heaala*4>7«rn^. 
nor**.—The Mil appr»|tr aUny »*»MWHoeapjdy 
the deOclency of PmM. TM 
Northern fadfte railroad Mil *u jbwil Mr. 
Lynch <* Ma., reported a Mil to rvrlre Um wwp 
nOfXJlom ncino nMiruwi ■»••• wa* mip. ■■■> Nl|
or rt*! M n t aara» 
Ikon and eummeroa of Um DiIM Wain aad ad- 
ilrwaed Um ll»«aa la adrnaaay ef lt< after whtah 
the tariff Mil vat reeamed aad Um paragraph aa 
Keel ear wheal* waa amended an aa U nM Uiraa 
seat* per pound; on ataal taoometlra Uaa let aad a 
half sent* per poand; on ateal loooaaotfcm apriaga A*„ 
at Bra aenta per pound. The eraalar aearioa vaa 
•pant In dlaeaariag the propriety ofahandoatar the 
tariff Ml I, aad of golag law praatlaal MfiMaltow. 
Adkmmed • 
Mar li.—The ftaaato waa principally aompted nn 
tha Army Mil, whiah paaaedaa anraM, prohibit 
lag aay oMear of the army, whither aa Um artioa 
or retired Hat, from holdingalrll aAaa, alao lilag 
the pay I* oath pade afuMnri. 
IWIIowaa Miiaid tha miralaghewr la tha cow- 
■tdaratloa of the Mil tu rarlre Um aarl^llaa aad 
» -»aa._ la ■ Li»a. 
nf whkh the am->antoflhe peaefcm U M ha 
Hit tad la eheeka throagh ami la. Nwieae In ha 
narahta la March, Jaao, September aad Piaaaahai. 
May U. Boat* —A raeulaUea ta run Um 
National capital tn Um Mlariaalapt ralter, waa raad 
aad tabled. 'Mr. Wwmaec latwJaead aUU aapple- 
atalanr M the aril Richie Mil whtah waa ratfrrad 
The Bank Bobber*. 
The Rockland Free Press this wwk 
haa some Intomtliif beta concerning tho 
men engaged In the recent rubbery of 
tho Lime Rock Bank. Moon* contradict* 
the story of his robbing the Concord 
llnak by day light, though bo does not 
dopy that bo vu interested in tho rob- 
bery. Ho any* there Is no use in con- 
cealing the truth that he and those with 
him are poor—they have rot no money— % 
not absolutely no meana, hot wr littie. 
These "operations" don't pay. It costa 
everything to get out of the difficulties 
Into which they are constantly setting. 
He Is a man of considerable cultiration. 
much more than ordinary intalligonoe, 
good address, entertaining oourorsaUoo. 
and evidently seems aocustomed to min- 
gling in gdod society. We learn this 
little Incident: The operator of the West- 
ern Union Telegraph office, a lady, left 
a now drees which she had Just got from 
the dressmaker, at the office on the 
night of the robbery. The burglars 
made use of it In Choir work, prolmhly to 
pile bricks upon, and spoiled it Tho 
fact coming to Moon that the dress was a 
new one and was spoiled, and also that 
tho lady was not well able to lose, before 
lea ring for Belfast be placed thirty dol- 
lars in the hand of Mayor Kimball with 
a reuuust that bo would make restitution 
for the injury inflicted. 
Height who was tho mechanic of the 
party is a natlro of Saco. He sars be 
was at work steadily, earning good pay 
as a mechanic, when he yielded to the 
templing arguments to come down to 
Maine and aid with his skill in breaking 
"a very rich bank." Great was the dis- 
appointment of all, at the small amount 
found in the bank. 
Joshua Daniels Is a hang dog looking 
fellow. IIo is Tory feeble, ami evidently 
far gone in consumption. His cheeks 
hollow, his eyes-dull, his step slow and 
feeble. He is a "game" man still. 
When arrested be was taken from bed. In 
his pocket was found a pistol; he was 
asked if ft was loaded: ••leadedP* he 
replied, "What in hell is a pistol good 
for if it kn't loaded?'* 
Where did the Rome oome from? 
There Is an old legend that there were 
In tho Garden of Eden no rasos but rAifo 
ones until Ere tasted of the forbidden 
fruit. When the ram aw her do this, 
they blushed for shanie, in erenr shade, 
from tho faintest damask to burning red. 
and ever since there bare been all the 
lively tints that we aee. 
A different story, however, is told," 
which denies that there were erer any 
rasek at all in the world until, on a cer- 
tain time, at Bethlehem, there was a 
beautiful young girl wbo was charged 
with a crime, and sentenced to be honi- 
ed to death. Tfeey led her into a field, 
and piled fagots around her and set them 
on Are.' But she being innooent, prayed 
while they were burning that some won- 
derful thing might happen to show that 
she was Innocent Ami this Is what hap- 
pened : all the fagots whieh were already 
on Are were changed into bushes flill of 
red roM*. and those which had not kind- 
led turned to white ones, also At 11 of flow- 
ers. "And these," says an ancient writ- 
er, "were the lint raso-treos and roses, 
both red and white, that ever any man 
Mir." And the oountry where this was 
done abounds with ruses to this day. 
Another story acoounts for the marie- 
gated kinds. Onoe .there were thirty 
years of mineral tie civil war in England, 
growing out of a quarrel between the 
two families of York and Ii«neaster 
about the right to the throne. It was 
a fierce and cruel contest, during which 
somo of the best blood In the country 
was shed, and the noble families became 
extinct. The whole nation became di- 
vided, taking part with one or the other. 
Kach party had a symbol to be known by. 
The house of Ijincastur chose a red ruse, 
which was worn by all Its adherents; 
upon which, that of York took a white 
one. 80 famous dkl these emblem^ be- 
come that lira war was known all over 
Europo as tho "War of the lloees." The 
long strife ended at last by a marriage 
betwoen a son and a daughter of the ri- 
val families. And now comes tho marve- 
lous part of the story; which Is that, af- 
ter that, rod and whito n«es appeared 
growing on tho samo bush. Sometimes 
ther were almost pure white or unmixed 
with rod, but usually striped, mottled, 
or speckled In various and beautiful 
wavs. And a maa quit* common In old 
fashioned gardens, has been called, to this 
day, tho "York and Lancaster rose." 
yjr ir rvmiiQA nott*. 
Mario* Bbrklrti a *"7 ** ■/ U«f» 
CUk*. lilMUktod. fl-l—. Lvhmg. 
"Mimoi fcr Laura CrsIos, mm, 
bMrtac Um tMprtRlRf !«»<*«. **• 
roUUR Um lUb Rfa r**«t !•</ •*• 
rihI wMrJ/ pnrinyn Um pUtfana, rcwi, t#W»l 
MU Uto^Rf «to4afr> ~4 
WW _ {mt fcrortU I 
horvloR, wr rir ml* U prodlRt- 
fcr 
jS^vSS^wom 
to rrrl. RiH — iii rR--^ »U 
Ztwkkktniiuiiiir 
iBimJormB«u. Brd«U ImIIIm. Orb* 
brMfR. !(. 0. IIwRgtiUR A C«. 
MA Battu or «■■ Boorr" br "•all IIrmIIIor' 
■*•»» Lr dfi Ur MRRRRt of »rmMI Mrmi ZZ'EuZr1!^ ^ MUW 'oR^nof ft'&^WMjujry* 
sat^&jnSffiSPrS TMrrt * FWMr. mw FWM», 0^or4 A £. Wr do 
hR|M llkR U>« miui. RRR«n»R«* wt.iMRy— 
Ift UR pRblUlMTR. 
DT •••TBMQ Al|Wt JT« UMIMHr WHHW W 
ffc*. 
TW« U tW UUt voIrmr of Um "ILamrr Dri 
w *U11- "■D- 
TMr Wok U to UMw how Mch ImrIUi rm to 
■Rl«til«R< im: rhmrirr <mrih Nrad by "|«4 
|Mml" wImrIi mr—r id^H ll> R>Ro4 rvlUk Uir 
ars's'ssii.'s.r 57®. zzjzi 
HmaUkt |> r |R>mI«R Rf Mr RMfcRRl mrUrrMUI/. 
RiiMljulflm? U rn4 ^ *"• 
^ ,to '•* 
ruwpn P.o«rn i.». iwniiRi Mw 
mm* CallR. If wiiuj ttmm Bo lltrow. «n 
IT*"?■—RjM.RQTRr. ThRf y"of«R*. 
—y >■''!*■ "A M'XriLlrtegRg«, «im of luwit 
f.1 <W« pijK JMk Mrr rtr 
t? ^ 2TAt5LUS?S 
n" ?* 
M H MN "CXlRMTi II. 
ssKrSirii."* -* 
—- ■— * 
Virion aud journal. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., MAT 20, 1870. 
OFFICIAL ««« IN aAMKIturrCV fOU YORK CO. 
,«• tuu nff* ui riru roa ma rarra* «•». 
ftl a*. HiarM rmaralrrt t«*rian,*fw lh«**la»«> »n 
Iho uriulmi euU>n«l aflp attactuil U> iMr tm 
thia iwlMailwa lh«- Uom* In wk>«h Um *«Urr1|«i»n to 
imimI. Kuc Inalamw. "I Mat*'* Uwt Uw mIw 
*<rl««r U* Ma* I at. Ihw. Hh»ti • 
m*w |«at 
Villi maalr, TNia mti will k* iw««i*i »T«I.T »L- 
TRKll*. au that Um» UUl la* oi>naUnl amurr I* 
ri'U. A* lh» Urn* fc* wh** U* »«lwrth»r haa mm*I. 
hniwritx-K Ui Sirmra kr* r<x|Ut<aU«t to forward the 
—i du» tiamwtUiUtjr. | 
— "-mp 
" 
The Portland Advertiser at this lfUe 
ibv. I* trying to aoe«>Hnt for U>« election 
of Senator llatulin a year ago last winter. 
It wm a violent partisan f**r Mr. Morrill, 
ami by the election of Mr. Hamlin the 
milk of its luiman kindness teems to have 
been turned fen perpetual whey. I'nwiv- 
ly v we think for harmony, it apparently 
*t rives to foster anil retain the bitterness 
of that wahtt, and keep alive dUconlant 
cli-meitls that bode perpetual evil. If. its 
true but mnemled il«*i|ni is to benefit one 
man by <l*»iirj» all it can to break up the 
re|Hiblkan party in this State, that b 
one thing; but if it desire* the good anil 
Kiutta* of the party of the country at 
heairt, that is another thing. b"t the two 
things seem to be disunited in Its columns. 
Here. a* wo truly believe we should, 
we wish to disconnect Senator Morrill 
from any countenance of or iwticiiiation 
in these attempts to revive animosities of 
the |<nst, which were legitimate only un- 
til the majority had decided the contest. 
If ono tide raoro .than another bad ami 
has a right to feel aggrieved at the action 
of the minority, it is tho supporters of 
Mr. Hamlin. For while wt> never heard 
Irmthcd by any of oi»r wwciiiU* th« least 
won! against Senator Morrfl, it I* notori- 
ous th.U some of his prominent supporter* 
(without his sanction) disgracefully at- 
tacked Mr. llaiulin, lioth in puMIc and in 
private, and such a cotirso has not entire- 
ly ceased to this day; and the men who, 
in this State, have aif unrelenting |mlitical 
feeling towards their associates, are some 
of the supporters of Mr. Morrill In IMS. 
Such a matter is of serious considera- 
tion as to how far such association is val- 
uable. When it oomcs to pass that A 
cannot ho allowed the same liberty to act 
{■olitioallv as It claims the right of u.\cr- 
cising, it is time for A to cousUler who 11 
is wh«i hounds him down for the exercise 
of his judgment, and when it comes to 
that a light arisen with tlM»oliances that It 
g»x* under as he ought. We seo 110 rea- 
son that should Induce some few rcstlc"*s 
individuals to ag'.iiu measure strength 
with those who did not Utink :ut they did 
two years since. 
TIkw sentiments which arc entertained 
by some, an* yet entertained by only a 
fow, and by no means are to l»e charged 
to a general account. 'IVj are (Imlop- 
ed by the very violent attack* ujH'n *lr. 
Blaine, which »lo nut come from auy of 
those who supported Mr. Hamlin, as 
would. perhaps, be the natural ease. since 
Mr. Blaine supported Mr. Morrill, but 
IVom the opjxmcn/* of Mr. llamlin. The 
serious charge is nnule that Mr. Blaine 
was professedly for Morrill ami secretly 
for Hamlin, ant! is proved by the f:u-t that 
Morrill did not get all the votes he esti- 
mated ! With unlimited power to "sling 
ink" to prove the charge against Mr. 
Blaine, not one Iota of evidence or infer- 
ruco is produced to sillistantiuto Un- 
charge. save that Mr. Hamlin was elect- 
ed and Mr. Morrill was not! It p»es for 
nothing that the Kennebec delegation 
where Mr. Blaine must have h;ul some 
strength to have divided, had ho been so 
dispell, went solM for Morrill; nothing 
that Hamlin felt Blaine's strength against 
Kim; nothing that every man of Hamlin's 
Old (iuard regarded Blaine :ts their ene- 
my ami shadowed his footsie]*, and noth- 
ing that Mr. Morrill never had any sus- 
picions of Blame's perfidy (•)• i'1 ®J 
letter |»iblished elsewhere repudiate-* the 
idea i Bv a certain few Mr. Blaine is 
considered a ilangenwn man because he is 
a formidable man in the Statu, ami he 
must Ik* killed iff with lies ami hounding 
d»wn. 
Will it pa\ 
* m« do not write inisarti- 
«■!«• todefend .Mr. Maine or aid liim for the 
SMi.»tor.4lti ; for ho is not a cam I'd ito ami 
if ho were we mi^ht not sup]>ort him. 
lint tb«»t» I* a lesion arising from tho cir- 
cmu*t:ince* that we mljrht hiok at, if wo 
«li<l not uoiuiuU it. Wo know there is a 
growing disposition auion^ tho people to 
think losa ami Irs* of men a* ONO. The 
•lay for Weliatcr* and Clay* luiq pwo by. 
Tho ili*t.u»oe hftwwn n-[»rr~»«MitiUivr mvn 
and tlio poopio rupreaeutod, Is lc»enitig 
each year, tho gap closing tip, ami no man 
Ktitmlt out K> prominent iu men wont 
rated twenty ami thirty yuurs ago. Wo 
rail no ntan a Madison or a llenton, not 
IxH-aii*! wo do n«* have them.bnt Ixhimwo 
there am more of them than of 3*orr. 
Hut while turn aft inon disconnected 
irom their principles, arv growing loss 
and less each day in tho public cstima- 
tion, that public who do not nourish ami 
r«mt<*r ihrir luen, wmiU) thwir oppor- 
tunities. Many a State would hare a lo- 
cal ami Stato pride If it could furnish to 
tho n.-ition the third officer in tho (Jovern-1 
went I 1 nstcad of seeking to cry hiiu 
down, following hira with threatnlng 
raiwi, hampering him with weight*. ply- 
ing the public with boso insinuation* v 
iusulatantial as tho fabric of a vision ami 
that a disappointed one, aad innendoes 
that do not morit tho dignity of a dofcn*o, 
many a Stato would at rengtlien his hands 
:uul defend him from all aspersions. know- 
ing a# Uwy truly should know, that In 
thus actiog they were honoring' th*m«*lree 
ami roaring for themselves and thoir State 
a monument, like "Virginia, tho mother 
of I Von ii lent*," moro enduring than hnvvi. 
Next to our prido of Country should tie 
«mr Stato ami town prkle, ami of what 
doe.1 a State consist, if not tn ita yeoman 
ry and representative men ? 
It is for such reasons that we are aoiry 
to sco the ungenerous and unmerited at- 
tacks «|«hi Speaker Blaine that have ap- 
peared in tho columns of our cotcmporary. 
Advices from leading men in various 
pnrtsofYork county indicate that Mr. 
Lynch will have more dwlogaut from that 
coiinty tlinn any suiglc York enmity can- 
didate. while it is finite generally conced- 
ed that he will be tne imv.hi.] choice of tbr 
larger part cf thoee who will, on the lirst 
ballot sup|H»rtoue or another of Uto many 
uuudldatea from that part of the dbtrirt 
whw mumfWiw llw mentioned in that 
cuuncclioii. Mi. AyncA'* I'iptr. * 
The sublime impbdcnce of tiio above 
game uf MaiT It worthy of Its mure*. 
No suonMrm have been rrcetyvd by 
the IWm outside of its own oflico. There 
are idiots in every community, perhajw, 
l«it thry tlon't bppim to men 
in vnriou* parts of York county." 
While tlie lYrx* is throwing no much 
light ii]>on the success of its proprietor, 
and as the success of the Portland and 
Ogdenslmrg road lies very near tile hearts 
of the good people of l'orthtnd who be- 
lievo in building up a great commercial 
seaport, i»crh.vjw the /Vgm can explain Mr. 
Lynch's hostility to that measure, or rath- 
er whj* Ik) signed a subscription of $3,000 
towards building it, and why he refuses 
to now "coiuo up to the scratch." Ho is 
reported to be worth #200,000, and that 
he intends to devote himself to railroad* 
ing. We hope it Ls tme, but are unwill- 
ing to assign a possible motive for the re- 
fusal to pay his suhncription. It may be 
that the Corporation does not legally ex- 
ist, or that ho unconsciously sub«cril>cd 
the amount, or that the dim-tors are abus- 
ing th«*Ir office; if so, has anybody else 
been similarly minded and situated ? 
Whet havo the other busings* men done 
uiuler such circumstances • 
Dow the lYcss bolievo in altolishing the 
franking privilege? Wo have an impas- 
sion tluit tho altoluhuiout w,w urgi-d or 
commended once in it* column*. Wo ask 
simply for information. because this coun- 
ty ha* been of late and is rtow overrun 
with franked pumpkin seeds, old docu- 
ment* and other trash from our honorable 
representative,—not that ho expects to be 
renominated by tho aid of pmnpkin seeds 
alone, but that such mnmIs may )>ossib]y 
ontor largely into his warfare for oflioe. 
A mail agent told us last \\|*ek that one 
half of all tho mail mattor whioh has re- 
cently come over the route into this o unity, 
is fr»«e matter from the honorable nprwen- 
tative from this PistricL O, tho wonder- 
All love, not tu say spontaneous lovo, 
which tho honorable representative from 
this District fools for tho dear people! 
Hut there is something curious ubout this 
new-found lore. In the towns which have 
a candidate for his place, but fow pump- 
kin seeds are sent. For instance, wo are 
informal that twice the fraukod mattor is 
•out to Kennelwinkport that is sent to Ken- 
nehimk, although the latter place is much 
larger than the former. Furthermore, 
wo have not rooeivail a single document, 
not a pumpkin Mod, not even a water- 
melon seed. Now whal are we to do, 
Kennebunk and tho Journal? To l>e 
sure, we don't especially admire tho hon- 
orable gentleman's forcing process to elo- 
vale himself on .in unwilling people, hut if 
the sc*>ds aro valuable, Ki'iux'lxmk, WcIN, 
Kittcry ami Saco want to sliara with their 
more fiiroret} neighbor*. If this dispnico- 
fnl loading down th«* mails at an extra ux- 
|N)iiit« « hich tho tnxra of lh« people have 
to jwy, is done to benefit his constituent* 
and not to .soft-soap the people into his 
sup|M>rt, why dow not the honorable r«*|>- 
resentative from this District dispense 
his jfraclou* favors which, as lonfjas ol«! 
books catn U> found. are inexhaustible, to 
those whom he knows to he opposed to 
hi* reelection as well as to those whom he 
tliinks may "go it blind?" 
• 
The Keuneboc Journal quotes from the 
Tit Crm'f Lender nn ex|Mi*ition of "the 
law of iwurty fealtv." There is a hotter 
au<l bretfer ex|M«luoii in the Itible; "The 
ox know h his o\v ner ami the :im his mas- 
ter'* crib."—ftrflnwl Adrertivr. 
The Aitccritucr is inclined to lie sarcas- 
tic as was Tom Corwlt) one© who, in a 
similar connection, nald, " 'The ox know- 
eth his owner and the ass his matter's 
rrih.' *l>oththe wild iv<* bray wlwn he 
luith grass, or loweth the ox over his f«n|« 
der?'n 
Thr SrHntnrthlp. 
A letter from Anxuwta, rrhtlre to Mr. Blaine's 
candidly, i.« published iu the New Yotlc Trib- 
une aa follows: 
TVolrulh ia. I Hat. owirr to the diwap|>»intuient 
of a larp> numU ri.f th« K--pul-lu-.*n |mrty at Mr. 
F>-*»<-ml<'n'« tola upon impeachment. and tko hoa- 
tiUty hi* «vur*o bad etnkrd, 1110 diweumiou or the 
ii who •In>u1<1 mkmiI him in the I'ullnl 
Mala* Kenat* waw iwipilalrd u(«m the Kcpuhll- 
mim of Vaiitc h full y>«r nrllor Umd would nlhor 
wtwe lm« e ln«vn the ••»««•. Tho oppuwitliHI to bitn in 
IImi Hiirin^ nii-l mi!,« Miiiumr of !-*•.• «m q*ih> 
foritihUliU' mil-1 usually ilnitoawtratir*, and only 
lurknl » InMlrr I" perfi« I a p-iworful organ nation. 
II >m loam I ni i'i mary !>• Inn a man to »• le At 
m well a* a mb to rut* awl coiiMi|urnlIy 
wural Rrntb-men »i-r» pr>-uiiix-utly mentioned in 
that coiinivlion. Aitu«X Ummu ww m-N-nat-.r 
(now Senator) M»nill, ci-Uiit. Wulili«ni, lUprm- 
ntltln loraah, fifth t'liam iter lam, ami hiieaker 
II la in*. Mr. Morrill wa* Mr. Ki -«'n<lcii'i oill«i?n> 
at tb* ttmo oftli* iiniM-at-luiti al trial, ami favored 
Impeachment. Mr Lyaah had ninU It mix-If lt--n- 
«raM> ron<|o«iH>w« in Um llo«we oi Rn|iKHNibiliiM 
m an adroonto of the luiiMiir », »mt w w* t«* popn. 
tar. nutaaly in Mim dlwlriel twit throughout the 
Mate. K*-(t"Vcrii<>r VVawhhurn «w an ardent 
lnii«ra«-hcr. ami ooo of IU« wieonc iio-u of I lie suit, 
ami all, tnoludinu llw, I'haniU-rlain, »»r« warm 
{•erwomil ftlrmlw of Mr. KiwihIi-ii. I prcwuimt lull Hi» aker I Hal no *m alwo upon terms of per- 
amal rriemlahip. 
II mn nun<' to l«e >in-l-r-to.~l, however, that 
MoMrw.Morr4U.Lymh, Wawhbtirn. ami Chamlier- 
lain won|i| In m> event* he candidal** a^ain>t liiiu 
Tho Hr«t three hail diffcrxwl with liiiu u|« n Impeach- 
ment, but all Hue of Ihcm nmhrrikiul tit* purity of 
In* ».4». ami appreciated Uie wublime veil almf»- 
ttoli which bo bail ejhlhitad. Thru it was that the 
o|i|mmiti<>11 to Mr. F. began Ui rally an uml Mr. 
III a law VWUmt hi* neiUiw waw w*lf*h< *en or 
aol, Uofi«iciMMn|Ut'un>, lla «M lnUi» BoW, and. 
bail Mr. K<<weii^va lived, would probably have 
beea a candidate 1'hU.i. Am kxi£ ago m lawl Suia- 
mer, Ii iIum awmty convention* wborw Stale Sen- 
ator* wrrw newly nominate*!, Uie lawn* t*lwven 
Mr. tWmlfa and Mr. Elaine wan olcarlv prvwent- 
wi ami welll ed, aw the friemlw of one or 111* oilier 
MiwMlMM. Ciwki the mwI of .Mr. fwaNwIww'i 
•IcaUi har* Iiwn Ibnww, It would bar* bmn lolly 
f'-r aay spirant U mi tar Um Itwt wo iumi. but, aw 
Uiat ttrnt w« wim4 a*lifi|>Onl, II waa clearly tbe- 
nnly mt* mmm ft>r him who wuubl enter Um ooo- 
Ue4 with aa> ea|M-etativa of wweveaw, to do It wuawon- 
ablyi Air, notwiUwtindlng thwalienalbia ofalarcw 
nwmber of K<*u«bli«ait*, Mr. Kt-ewrmUn waa a pow- 
erful aumpetitur, a»l had eli a* at* f rtrou^tli pow- 
M«ni by uo other luaa ia the HUtw. Few i>( hit 
l.fe-Uag fririMU bml doawrte<l hi in. ami be tiiMutwr- 
»l auouK h'w i-upi-orterw many f the purvU ami 
ableat umm la the htaie. 
Mnrwo«er, Mr. Fewwendeil hlmwelf, cmulderlns 
lltat la a certain we—e. Aw waa on trial before hlw ooa- 
wiiluealw, waw caUieha^ up hto inlahty eaerifiwa to 
the rmt that the wenliei mirlit he llio rreult of nei- 
tiler <i»»ranee, oaprioe WiWaot, but the del I borate 
jwdi(iiieal uf the Republlaaiiw el Maiaa, alter time 
hadeiioW tha ardor of reaentiaeat and calaMd the 
rtiHwiv |aMuu< of the bouh Hlw death than'oil 
tha eiUirw aspect of MewmtoraU aAiirs, ami led Mr 
lilalaw the tteUmuf vireumwlaoaaa over which be 
had Mo control. 
I'r»>m the tbrecoimt U will ha readily parcel red 
that tha inaacvraUoo of Mr. Rlalne'w camllitacy 
waw w<>i la "e-mnow form." H« prutmhly did aut 
week tbo poallioa ami |irv)jwUi|y thoucht it daasvr- 
m4 W aMiwt wo many party ftiemlw anxiously 
•eeklag a candidaltf. Heme he drilled in. l oald 
he hare drifted eaf at th* time uf Mr. Fcwaeodea'* 
•lealh. ha would ami- ut ledly har* do** ao, hut 
that waw found to be not <|alte wo rawy, ami uiakinr 
a rutaa uf neeeawity be baa fell hia way alonr and 
"UU.I the lea." TJie ftwt thai from the timeiTSen- 
alor FcwMadeo'w death the tide rapidly turned 
apilawi him. when rightly amlerwioud, rwAecU la 
no wtwi upn« U.wahlllly aw a laclialan awwl tw no In- 
<la*a|ion ii hlw wtrwaaUi Ki Bwaalur Morrill waw 
atfaialM hi til the »ai-aacr, ami vf oourwe waw an- 
ifKiaeed ww a wamlMale forth* fall term, lie lived 
^**TT.cU£ "lu' N»- »««U »»•*• d.«idr>t "e>M heanahac" with lum. which would 
w^'Wiiij; *,r bolh U> beiriu wiUi. Mr. t^* "IiiUegiaBl^'• i>f^Tmi niuarkablo 
Ja aa a|>|M aram>e, ami a-n drew fvaiMK i.^oa U>. fr.,r frw^Uof Mr. B. Tha friemla of Wr. I hamberlala were fouad to be aay- 
lltlnc bat Idle wpectal«rw. ami whlU not aathoriU- 
tlreJy caleria* him for Ui* raeet they h>pl "p*f 
rlag away" ai lh« .Hiwakrr, aad walUac for aaae- 
thiuic to "tara ap.' TW- fort Uiat Mr. Maine tw 
*foalu r ot the II- tua of fteniaamUaUraw operated 
(rrallj to hia iWad«aatac«. lawwmweh a* auuiy who 
wuakl otherwiw* bate far< led hua, thought helmd 
heller "let wall Mtou^h aloa«," wbil* the friend* of 
e-iaiueline caaobtaUw thought It a Kicat p ty thai 
Maine wboubt lose thehoaot of haria^ the third of 
toe La lb* Uolrrameat, aad fala nolhia^ ia retara. 
«. w»u»>. UiiqoMtion "i ui« iw»w*«nip 
*4 «p.M|i it WU I»ua4 that Meatt K Qeo. U«r*»y 
(a pioiaiamt oao.ii.iaU> would ijfcim; 
Itw»« •uw» ««l tliathe «u rr-rmfly to Mr. l»U»ne. 
Fru 11.U of Mr. IVi >>«■ declarvd Mil—lw r Oen 
SStasu'* SC 
Domination* wi*re iffrc*etl In the akiu* way. and a 
Iff »1 louddle XI- the i»l«l In- 11 1- Wert 
n»|>Mll> fcrllui,; al |. ^»r!i. »|., and the nclMU*|M-r« 
were Irinjc away wtUi unwonted fer<«citV^. Tne Oon-1 
tot WU r*#Kllt d«u«net*tin- Intu Utter MCMwUi-1 
lire, and wwjfiinli (tHibk at "heada mm poinu." 1 
K»en Mr. Hamlin » "Old Guard" were f >r onoe <11- 
rided ainoui iIh inkUv- l<ut then, mil "In the 
nick <>T tlin«" Mr. Maine writes hi* IN Utb-r u|- 
oo the mWfrt, an<l wltMnw* entirely from the 
eonte«t. If he «u unfortunate In hoin| tlrlren in 
at a tine when existing eirviiuuUnee* rendered the I 
chaitara of victory ai-out even, lie chw the tiu>e 
and maum r uf withdrawing with the utinoft iapw-1 
Itr, and friend* and foe* alike cre«lit him with hav- 
InK acted the mrt of a iwilteator. Ilaia ft JNHHiE 
man yet, and may yet illustrate Uie truth uf the 
old ditty, that 
"He who fight* and runa away 
May li»e to Ight another day." 
The Terma of CoHaelUlmlla*. 
Tht IV«ton Advertiser Rive* the following; ac- 
count, which appears to be authentic, of the 
terms on which the Maine* Central and the 
Portland and Kennebec railroads are to be 
united t 
The Maine Central Is the result of a consoli- 
dation of the Prnoborot and Kennebec mad*, 
and in hnilt with the bm*J (fu*pt«, connecting 
directly with the Grand Trunk, oxer whoeernad 
its earn run to Portland. The act of consolida- 
tion was passed in I860, hut it was not acted 
upon until several years later, in contequroce 
of an obnoxious section which Was net accept.-i- 
hle to either of tb« nawla. It was inserted by 
the ipwy of the fHewd* of the narmw gnu^e 
and of tlie Portland and Krnnchec, or, as it 
was then known, the Kennebee and Portland 
Toad. Within a few weeks the directors of the 
two companies have been in consultation and 
have matured their plans, which are to be aul>- 
mitted to the stockholder* for ratification on the 
liHth and 31st inrtant. The authority is found < 
in the famous act which was me cause ui w> 
much strife between the two companies ten or 
twelve jean ago. The wrtion under which the 
action ig to be taken provides that anj corpora- 
tion named in the act, aud the Keunebec ami 
Portland, and the Homerset and Kenneliec 
railroad corporations,—now united as the Port- 
land and Kcnnebcc—"are herebj authorixed to 
let or lease their roads, franchise* and property 
for hire, or to contract for the running and 
managing the satne with any individual or other 
railn-ad corporation for a term of years, and 
such lease or contract, so made with such indi- 
vidual or corporation, shall lie deemed valid and 
binding upon the parties entering into the 
same." The manner not being specified, the 
director* hare entered into an aewment to 
lease the Portland and Kcnn«N<e to the Maine 
Central Compinjr, by the issue of stock iu the 
latter company to the stockholders of the for- 
mer. The amonnt is to be so regulated a* to 
give the sU>ckhold<T* of the Portland and Ren- 
n< lx>c road the control of the consolidated li no, 
which will Main the name of the Maine Cen- 
tral. The line ia to be completed by the con- 
struction of a road from l>anville, through the 
town of Gray to Falmouth where It will strike 
the Portland and Kennebec. This will cut off 
tlie Grand Trunk from the line altogether, and 
will gite the new mail two complete linen from 
Falmouth to Kendall's Mills, a road to 8Kbwhe- 
gin and Ikuigor, and excellent terminal facili- 
ties in Portland. The entire road owned by the 
new oompany will be a little short of 225 miles, 
and will control the travel in the most populous 
sections of the State north of Portland. It is a 
part of the plan 'to change the entire present 
M»h< Central road to the uatrow gauge. 
The Reduction of taxation proposed bjr Mr. 
Schenck's bill introduced in tlie House recent' 
ljr is explain© 1 in detail in his speooh : 
He said there was now on the general calen- 
dar in Committee of the Whole a bill reported 
in Mirth last to modify au<l reduce into one all 
the tax law*. From present ap|<earances and 
from the condition of the business it wm not 
probable that the hill could b« di*i»sed of In its 
entire fttlness this session. The Committee on 
Ways and Means had therefore come to the con- 
clusion to divide the matter of that hf£« bill 
on Internal taxation into three bills, and ask 
successively the action of the llotue upon tbcin. 
The committee propoecd in the find place to 
modify, and to a great extent, i«|ieal all the in- 
ternal taxation laws of the country, with the 
exception of the taxation on fermented liquors, 
tobacco and cigars. Then the committee would 
J report a bill relating to those articles end then 
would report a bill relating to the organisation 
of the Internal Revenue Department. The bill 
which he now ottered w»s the first of these. It 
repealed all taxes on legacies and suooeasioos 
which last year produced IIU.O'.'H; all taxi* 
on the gross reoripU of railroads and insurance 
companies and other corporations and kinds of 
business, with the excepiiou of lotteries, lliva 
tres and places of public amu«**nicnt, kc.\ the 
whole of such taxes produced last year $8,111,- 
210, and the reduction now proponed was esti-1 
ma tad at ; and all the tax on sales 
was taken off except that MMftd on dealers in 
liquors, which would make a further reduction 
of 98,1'J7,7HI. It repealed all special taxes on 
retail ami wholesale dealers exoept dealers in 
f liquors, distiller*, msnufacturerers of Utbacco 
and cigars, dealers io toUtooo and leaf tobacco, 
banks and bankers, foreign commercial brokers 
foreign insurance agent*, p.tent rights dealers, 
pawn brokers, proprietors of public amusements 
ami of (fift enterprises, jugglers, proprietor* »i 
Imwling alleys and billiard twins, lottery man- J 
j agvrs, nod dealers in lottery ticket*. It reduced 
| the special tax on keepers of hotels, iium aud 
! taverns t<» #10, if not exceeding the rental tal- 
uc of SCOO^ and adding S3 for each 0100 for 
t rental beyond $500; tlio reduction thus made 
would amount to #8,744,762. It modified the 
income tax no as to increase the exemption to 
I #1800, lei vim; the per cent, the a.tn>e m now, 
6 l«er c«iL This would efKvt a reduction of 
1,It*.**, ft changed the law in its eflect on | 
income* so that person* hating less than 81«r»00 
income shall not be required to make returns, 
and there shall be no publication of incomes. 
It repealed section A, taxing carriages, watches, 
&r. It repealed the tax on gas, the grinding of 
cjtfro an<l spices, and on the sales of manufac- 
turers. The total amount of tlie reductions 
prjposed is (83,060,710. It imposes a tax on 
foreign commercial brokers, those who oome to 
this country and sell hr samples. It also pro- 
l<n.te<| to abolish stamps on ordinifry contracts 
aud ou railroad receipts. The Committee on 
Wats and Means was glad to l*> able to offer 
this bill to the llnuse and the country, and felt 
perfrctljr safe In proposing these reductions. In 
conclusion he moved that I lie bill lie printed and 
recommitted to the Committee on Ways and 
.Means, with authority tu report ft at any time. 
He stated tliat the bill would be reported within 
a week, aa he desiml to get an early action oo 
it; and the motion was agreed to. 
Letter frvttt Btnitnr Morrill. 
UH1TK1> STAT** SwiATK ('n.iNHRIi, } 
WasHnroTou. May V, 1870. \ 
Hot. Jisixli. 1 tut ink: 
Mt Dkak Sir,—I have greatlr regrrttrd to 
oliserre that certain papers in Maine hate in- 
tiiuaUsl, if not directly chargeil, that in the 
Senatorial «<ontrst of 186'.', you did not act the 
Crtof a true friend to me. 
The mine thing 
s heen verbally stated at different times, but, 
aayou are welt aware, without any counte- 
nance fnun me. As I hate often said to you, 
I ncter hail the (lightest caunc to doubt that 
you acteil with fidelity and honor to me 
throughout that struggle, and there has uot 
Urn a moment for the past fifteen years when 
the frien Whip »nd cordiality of our relations 
hate suffered the slightest interruption. You 
are at lilwrty to make ]>ublic use of this letter 
if you desire. 
Your friend, tery truly, 
Lot M. Mouull. 
I'OLl TICAl.. 
Tho 1st District Republican Convention 
is to be hold, Wednesday, June 29th. 
The Machias Republican says those who urge 
Gotcrnor Chamberlain to beooine a candidate 
for rrnorainatiofl are not his friends, and pre- 
dicts that Washington County will support 
I'crham. 
The Maine Temperance Adtocateof this week, 
publishes a call t'-r a SUM Tcmperance Mass 
t 'on tent ion, to be hoklen at Aubura, June 17th, 
at ten o'clock A. M.. for the purpose of nomina- 
ting a candidate for Governor, and to aliend to 
any other busintM that may properly come be- 
fore said contention. 
The New York State election of Tuesday has 
goae dec id ally Democratic. New York Hty liaj 
gone 70,000 nuguritj and Ureuklyn from 10,- 
000 to 12.000. The entire State has gone Dem- 
ocratic ly 60,000 majority. I 
1 The Democratic majority in New York State 
is mtimated at 6i\00l», ali the interior towns 
I ^bowing heavy gains. 
Ttie^Iaine lXtaocraipnicug gpw rawing 
a democratic gubernatorial MaJidiii ca audi a 
narrow basis u "UccoM." 
A Washington Ipofel says: "Ifpbody knt, 
not even the Wayn and Mevna Coamitlfa, it- 
pcct the income tax wilt be left at five per cent. 
The house, without any doubt, will increase 
the exemption to two thousand dollar*, and r%> 
dnc* the rate to three per cent." 
i It isstated that tho Wr yg and Means Com- 
mittee will not bring in a fowling bill till the 
Ux bill is disposed of. There is a strong con- 
viction among the leading members of both 
Houses that an effective, and,. on th« whole, 
satwfccturv, bill will pas* beMw adjournment. 
The Machias Republican, which strong!/ sup- 
ported Gov. Chamberlain last year says: "There 
is a rumor in Um air, and nrj well defined, 
that the nine gentlemen, or some other nine or 
number, have put Qov. Chamberlain on the 
gubernatorial track, for tho campaign of 1870, 
and that the Governor has, of oonne. reluctant 
Ijr, consented to have his name used in this con- 
nection for the fifth time." The Republican 
adds: "Those who would urge Gov. C. to adopt 
such a course are not h Is friends, nor the friends 
of the ItPpublican party." 
Hie Machias Republican aay«: "We 
have the best assurance that Hon. Lot M. 
Morrill will support Mr. Perham for Governor." 
OVM OITX KTATK. 
Wo are jmlnod to leurn of tho Severn ill- 
ness of tho oditor of tho .Portland l*rta», 
tho result of overtaxation ntyl sovero mental 
labor. Wo hojH) for his speedy recovery. 
The Reporter says last week the Selectmen 
of Skowheuah, poured oat a barrel and two kegs 
of as villainous whiskey as ever htaed down the 
thmat of mortal or set Are to human brains and 
stomach. Monday another lot was set Are; and 
it is well for the Kennebeo that the quantity 
was not greater. m 
A new arrangement jjoes into operation on 
the Kenncboc Riilnmd on Monday next which 
will prove we are confident, a great success. 
A train will leave Portland at 7.10 A. M., ar- 
riving at Aujrust* at 1Q A. M. Ileturning will 
leave Augusta at 3.16 P. M., arriving in Port- 
land at 6. 4"> P. M. in season to connect with 
the night exprem train for Huston. jly this ar- 
rangement parties can go to Augusta, pass four 
or five bourn at tho Capitol of the State, and re- 
turn the same day. 
The Press says that as soon as the present 
slock of nioIlassrH on hand at the Portland Su- 
gar liou.se has Iwen turned into sugar, the af- 
fairs of tlie concern will be wound up. This 
news will, no doubt, be received with surprise, 
for the Portland Sugar House is one of the most 
iaijMirtant of Portland business enterprises, em- 
ploying a* It does during the boiling season, 
16ft men, and producing ftftft barrels of sugar 
daily, and having realized for its owners splen- 
did fortunes. 
Ilarriwin Murphy 40 years or tip*, was kilieu 
at Upper Stillwater lust Tuesday, by his clothe* 
becoming entangled in % abaft while oiling the 
hearing*. He wm a respected citizen of that 
village. 
The cost of moving the rails on Ibe Maine 
Central railroad to eonvert it Into a narrow 
gauge mwl if (vtimated at about three hundred 
dollars per mile. The adaptation of the can to 
the new gauge can be made for taw than fifty 
dollars eirii, while the cnginea, particularly 
those constructed in Boston for the European 
and North American road, can be reconstructed 
at a oost of one thousand dollars each. 
A little daughter of Mr. Edward Libbey, in 
(Wham, about two years old, a few' days since 
got hold ef. some strong ley, which was setting 
on the floor, and drank a dipper full, from the 
effects of which she died in about twenty-four 
hours in terrible agony. 
A correspondent of the Kennclwo Journal ro- 
utes the following incident in the early history 
of China. "A lady on one occasion took her 
rbild out with her in search of blackberries. 
It having fallen asleep ,was laid down upon the 
ilry leatos while she was picking her berries. 
In a short timo she returned to the t>abe, and, 
with horror and surprise, she saw sittiug there 
on his haunches, a huge lienr looking down upon 
the unconscious slee|>er ! With a scream and a 
N'uml, she snatehed up her darling and hasten- 
rd with it to the cabin, while bruin, apparently 
NuiK'what alarmed, made bis exit iu an opposite 
direction.M 
The Lewi«y.n Journal understands from 
good authority that the report that the .Maine 
Central lUilroad bad IcaMxi the 11. At K. II. 11. 
is incorrect. 
The Maine hay crop is estimated to be worth 
fll.lKlii.iMI, mid 84,000,000 more than all 
her grain crops, including the potato crop also. 
—The flirts in Portland harbor hare cost the 
Oorernment so far the sum of #l,7fi0,000.— 
The Free lliptist Bduoatkmal Society are to lo- 
cate their Theological School at Lewiston, In 
connection with the Bites College. 
HVfHKmk jrmciAii rorjir. 
York County. Mi»jr Twrni, 1M70, 
n.UirOBTU, J., PIUBIDIKU. 
Till# c->nrt pommpiK'til It# May mmIoii la*t Tu«*- 
<Ut>, l.'Ui, iiul, at Alfred. The juruis aru wlul 
low*. 
nur ji'iir. __ 
flwnr* W. Ix>rd, Acton. pNMMn-^Mm P. Al- 
lwi, hanlnrtl; Nuuutl L. I hick, >Vcll»; IHuild IVn- 
n«tl, button, oxouxxt, Kiinon I.. Ifcmnatt, l.yinan; 
llirkji l I>»«• rmz. WitU-M^ins Hamad K» Iiimui, Cor- 
ii)»li, uMhmi John I). Pro»t. Klllnt. rxcuml; Caleb 
P. I'unl, No. lU'rwidt; K«ul>vn UllkfV. Muiimrtoni 
Ullfvrb Jihm'#, Lolwuoui MaUianld kiraball, keu- 
nubunkport. 
pw**ii jrnr. 
Alhfrt Porkln«. Kcniu'MinklMirt, Foreman.—(kn. 
P. Mr\*nt, |li«lil«Woril; John h. Ihirjci". HWilcforil, 
i'icu<nl; Jo-iah II. Libbv, 11 • > 111«; Knnch Noal, 
l*nrKonH«>l<t, l«au« Ik Pliltllp*. KMU>ri ll<>ra4H> M- 
por, M>»» lii'lit; W11 lima It, IVium>, Limerick; K«l 
iiiuikI lloH. Min|)l«iich; Namud Sodgley, York; 
M<-|>hcn A. Stave>y. kciiiicbutiki Hac|»h«u L. NulUi, 
!%>U>u. 
•rrramnMAiim. 
Pawov I 0. Tnulry. kmnatxink ; llafh MTnltaoe, Ham 
<K t»> in* \\em, Vi-rk | .Mm Mjroaub, Haru, eicuMtl 
Tim.i llirgr, Alfml, tn-iwl. »•> nimijr wi-rr nmai) 
lti%» barwly r*mai<i lo (III lip the Iwn jnrW. 
km k ittj larye alUAUnrw of II* tar at If* «|*<iln( of 
the rwl ai*l ilwr r.\nk» wcrv rrcioitnl by (In-aoc »>k«t 
■4 iiiii i«* nimh'ri, Mrwi. Jiihti iN-rbjr nf Allnii m»l 
Ji+in M llriwn of t'<>ml»h, who wrr* »lniiii. I >. I. j 
hi'inii |«Mnl a mj anliuMa evaniliwittnn. TV-m m 
an unusual larf* nuialier of new iu'Ikh* -uin IwaliuuUrvJ 
—i«piii< the Urfeat Im wrrnl >ear». 
Tlii* flr»l of llie okl raw'* which >a^l the l«»t January 
I Tin, iwlirml If I rial m the liril day nf iMa I ma vat 
No SCI. K'4*-rt« «i,Jiw< A al. The partica and roan- 
Ml U iu^ •ahrf«i«c taK>K<>l a )»»l|Nio«-uient bai trnuanl. 
Ai lin y lilkxl lo en* tunc iu lite it tier c.iuw tat down 
f.T Tn -lur the court »IJmmnl 1<t Ike <lajr after lh» mnt- 
al call <4 Ilia il.«-krt, b<-.trin( ami Ular ftwmal 
Ur-lnrwHy thecaae nu f.* trial wa» No.411, Ouulwla v. 
Mi 
Uuwlwtii. Drew, Knwrjr A Mao, 
XLt. VOM4iKt!89. 
Majr if* Hkiatk.—Bill* granting Uuxli Ui the 
|N-\t*-r ami AUInmua Jtailroad. mhT to aid In the 
contraction of a railp-*>l ln«n the Mfwh-ru ImiuhI. 
wy »f Mintumila, were |— ml. Mr. Cuwrl^'i 
uiiK ii'liiit nt fixing tin' |>ilo» <>f land* on mi arerage 
< f $t,to |«r ww, vii rejected. The Mvnatc then 
took ui> the bill lu ehf rtw the l.Hh miiciHlturiil 
heierol nuieudaieiiU wore |>ro»*iile«l, ami argued 
at length, until t)w> Senate wool luto axeeuUve 
*w»*lon, an<l w»n after ariyourned. 
lloCaK. Hill* were Intruduaed to pre rent cruel- 
t> t<> mtimal* while la tr»n«|Mirt by railroad*, and 
relative ki Ui« qiulllflMloni of aaaialaat mm. 
•hall* to take the cennu w u not to exclud* wo- 
ni' ii Nil. ink ..r Ohio, eh at man «»/ tin- aommlUee 
on Wa>»and M. waa, r«|K>rU*l a hUl Ui reduce the 
internal rrtciiue laxua, ami made a lengthy expla- 
nation of the •aano. Among the alteration* the 
prevent Ui, It rv|Mala *11 Uxaa an legacia*t all 
Uiwon grove reeeipta «>f mil road* and inanranee 
com|ianlc*, and other corporation* of the ItkekttHl, 
all i>iN«'ial taxea on retail and wholeaale liquor*, 
.iiMillric*. Ac. | tohaeco manufacturer* and dealer*, 
Ac. It rvducev the tax on hotel keeper* and tai- 
ern* to $1(1. It m<MliaM tbo lnootue tax wailo ex- 
in|'I fl <•). leaving the par ceut the Mm* aa now, 
j |ier oent. It repeal* the Ux <hi imrnace*, watch.v, 
it*., and linpneaa a tax on foreign commercial bro- 
ken. who acll by aamplee, and aeearal reduction* 
of I'-m importance. Ilw total amount of redaction 
I* $ lie aald the bill will be report.*! 
within a week. Mr. DHWMM that the llou*e 
in Committee of Ute Whole, take up the Maral a Im- 
propriation hill, and all other* be puatponod un- 
til it* completion. It waa acreed to. Mean. Ilale ami 
IV ten of >le. rot In g la the aflnaallra, and Mr. 
Lynch In the negative. Tkla virtually killed the 
tariff Mil. The bill to enforce the provision* of 
the 1 Mil amendment wa* pawed 101 to tt, and the 
llou*e ad>>urn*d. 
May 17. Hnun.-Mr. Cameron Presented a me- 
morial for the general ahollttoa of taxation on pro- 
dacti»a«. A rahvtltute for Marshal and N(Mho 
R*lln*d, wa» ordered to be printed. Wrdncadar 
etenlng *a< aligned to Mr. Cragln a poo the bill 
for the axeeuUon. of tha law* In I'Uh. The |;,th 
amendment Mil waa r»*trm«*l, and waa e*naidert«l 
till (lie <xeqaU v* *oat>on, after whtah the ttenata a d- 
jonrned. * 
Horn*.—Mr. Wood wdd reaped the Home on the 
Mil to re*Ite American commerw. lie presented 
hU «ul>Ject al much length jiving the ranaea of our 
commercial dveliiw uielrr aairen heads. The Irat 
wai the substitution of Kteamen for tailing reave!*; 
Uwrnao'l waa the retaotwa of tonnage; the thirl 
waa the over prvdneOoa of ahipa-. the ftnirth. tha In- 
fluence of the navigation law*, retain* American 
r- l.l re I."I hu!!t vce«M»; flflh.the I'jiuflr 
ol Ainei loan raaaeli to Ihialgn owoer* during the 
late war, aixth; the depredation of prhMeers dur- 
Infftha war, and sercntfcj th*ap|>r««lali<* ?r lb* 
enst of labor and inalerilfll *inw»nnw lhe«lcjira» 
CialKHi of the currency tixt liaavy ItttUoC l«N 
inK Uie siteacli Mr. LviMb loatlred wktUMT co»«» 
mrm In Karliiad and Uta United KuMkdM 4ft 
uid«i u..ir bijbct p4i«i<f»w»»iyr u4« £• 
verr l»« the |MUra|| wm coudeinnlMf. Mr. 
Wood replied In tho negative aad nM Uie tfentle- 
gitii'« own report anjwered hli question. Mr. Wood 
argued azatn/l the hill %* entirely Inadequate for 
Um removal of Um diffleultlri It anight to rcinodr. 
Mr. WaahUir a fulluwul la «hwI of Ua bill. Mr. 
Lynch pire nolle*1 that he would ask for a vole on 
Thartdar. The Uouse then went into Committee 
af Um VVhoie oa the naval. aiMruarialMa Mil awl 
5*0 addrvMl byilr UaW fie. followed by Mor- 
gan, tohoflcld and Coi. A dj turned. 
Mar 1*. Havsra,—Mr. Sinimf eftrted a rranluUoo 
la irMrnce la eenespnndeiK* relating la the raaace <4 
English <« Canadian itrtmrn through lb* canal of Mult 
IM. Marie, anil calling for « concerning reernt 
e-wrs|XMkl«M* ef t. §• MlulM/f IUdct'I. 1> Sunt* 
Nil r M»W Ike IJUi «m. i»lmant laid 44*. bad 
the llease Nl^n lha mme Wat iMsrasanl u#lll the |e- 
ftft. The evening session *as devutrd to Mr. Ctmfln's 
«»~rh on p^ygamy In I'lah. 
TV bnt »4< |«Mnl la allow bennraMy discharged ml- 
di rrs aail »«*■*• to enter amlcr the homestead art, ■» 
ly seal km* of lands la alternate entered aeetieas of liab- 
le I tmU aton* Ibf line* ul railroad* awl other public vvfha 
t» wlikh iniHic lauds have beea grantsd. 
The bill In rertew mitigation -was resumed Mr. Bul- 
Irr paid a high o«iptla»cot to the wlact Committer, aaJ 
Mai with the Nil mM, Mr. Calkin of N. Y. al- 
ao ailxwated the bill. In C«iwe litre of tbe Wfeute, Uie 
llnuae U>4 ap the tuival appropriation Mil, Altar much 
di*cussi<« Mr Washburn offered an auandaMat wludi 
van a*re*l In, Ailng llie salaries af naval uflcen M 
!«•>*•; Admiral, |li,00>l; rice admiral* at va* ft,MM 
rear a-lmirals at aaa. fA.tM>i an lima ilaly, |l.»n>i 
caniaoiloma at tea 1*000 ( on Mow* duly. |4 UUU | 
peimaml ri at sea, |4 600 on abore duly ) i,*001 cap- 
tain* at tea, f 4,'JoO) on sieve iluly, fa. WV» | lieutenant 
(Miiaiialrn at aea, $3 1 &| on shore duty, 12,50m 
lieutrnaiils at m, f i,4WI on shore duly, $i,n O, inas- 
im at se*, fJ W*>; «i rb<we duly, f!,000| raMjtnt at 
Ma, It.SUOl ••athera duly |I,XM. Buff oOwn are I* 
reorlve l*f •cronliuK In IbHr ntalire rank* a* »|w.ftrd 
In the riwral order uf ihe Naval l*r|«rtnent of March 
1>, IS® » 
An account of a Cuban war ite»wnrr, jo»t en- 
teral upon a crui.«eon the high mm, u from the 
New York Tribune: 
Tlie lrlcod«nf Cuba luire now afloat a Tea«el nf w»r, 
ntie which If pi\>|M-ilr handled, will liiBIrt ii|hhi Hpaln 
an ImnieiiM' ainwiiat v( dauiaire. Mw waafltUil <>at, as 
far as her hall and lnarhln<•r), l« concemod. hy >(,.««r«. 
i'. A K. I'olll'Wi, hut tier war materials were |ir«i*l<l«d 
hjr oIIh r persona, so S_> not to violate Ilia neutrality 
law* of ibis eoanlry. Tlie vessel was ready r<>raea last 
week, but It waa«h*nied atlvlaaide In aead Iter lo Kllsa> 
lieUilwrt lu olitaln cwal. It Is Innualcrlai, In anitouno 
lay llie ffcet. lo stair- wlietlM-r lier heavy vun4 were pal 
on iMMtrd tlwrw or not. However, she return*! to this 
cltv aiel cleared *»r INirt-an-l'iiiice. wllhsiiine carini, 
(mi unite a eon»l<l«raUle |<—emr.-r IIM. hul u,.i sulfl. 
ll ul lu attract alieatlon. Ou h itur-la* nioruliur at lu 
nVhwk »he rati off her line* I mm Toluoii's shipyard, 
and sleainad down llm luiy la lino Mjrte. jmioko oa ste>re 
ens)x'cl11>sr Ihe nature of In r mlasloii. Tin* ulglit was 
|iasi'r I well off shon* In neutral water*, nod on i^uielay 
a sehuouer went kloiuroldeand Liut on board Ilia re- 
mainder of Iter ofbeers and cn-w au'l In r war material. 
The ve**els wern al Ihl* time sIkmiI leu tulle* north of 
llariM-cal, and o»er llirw miles off Metre. I*re«lnn* In 
Ihe sele-nier >olit|r al<>njr.|<le. tie' *leiAiier luel brew 
Mild Isllietwan ttnieriiiiient, and llie parties who 
limlalarted With heslo I'ort-au-rrlnee lraa>ferre<l Iter 
over to the new owners. iHine iine quantities of pow- 
der, shell ami lied amunltlon wmi»*Hi Irau-fern d In 
llie steamer, aiel In a lew Ihhirs tlw .trainer startnl on 
lier inl**lon, Willi llie Cohan flag al Iter peak, and a 
neoiianl al her main. Mie Itaaa HlU e<miplement of 
flKlitiiiK olDcera ami over (•■■ huiKlnu uirii, a tarire 
proportion <>f th<m twin* pul < 'nhan«. 
TIm »U«m< r la 11»- George II. I 'piim. imllt liy Donald 
McKajr »• Ol |U»ton In |n»i. Imh irceiitl) Iwen 
1 Ih>r<>uichi> overhaul* <l,r<>ft|*-rnl. and »tr»Mirtheini1 mi 
u to It lier to carry a Ixtavy l>aiierv. Mm- l> imJ iwu* 
irprMer. ami l» 175 f<■ I In li'iiKtli, .'if fi^'t beam. iui«t I'l 
til ileph <»l (i"i I HImi I* a < i. amt ileains fa*t flir 
a trwl of tier cla*«. K'lniM-tljr »li»waa hrlK-rly*e<l, 
Imii tin* l*olllon» attend Or Into a >Nirk ml I. ■>. -i< ir- 
r**t tier very heavy. iHIm will »|irea«i »v»rjr Inch ofran- 
va» llial l« hull will l>ea». After thvUu i»-rforni<-<l 
o|ie aerrle* »hr will rnilse amler aall, reserv Inr lier 
roal iii event of hit iNiliji rh»Mil or In entering or 
leaving |"»rl. The nttJiiy out, M-ixlliir to tea, ami all 
I lie atrlall*of dw equipment nfthr fleorire II. I'plim 
have liecu HiaiiMi^l Willi aklll ami ahlllly, ami r»l«(l 
rr«-«llt It|»'ii the \> rnilve ahlllly of all ConcertHil. Ttie 
Mlliuf "f tlx* steamer prodlieed a aenaatton In tlie 
S|inil«h Consulate yesterday morning. Telegram* 
were sent to Havana, ami Mpnnlvli war tomltwUI at 
once Im' m'iiI oul to capture Hie I'|iion If puaaltil*. 
A convention ia to meet at Cincinnati on 
the l!«r>tb <lay of October next, to conaidar the 
question of tho removal of the national Capi- 
tul, an<l uko such action thereupon aa shall be 
deemed wise ami proper. 
Hun. I'hiletus Sawyer, Congressman from the 
Fifth District of Wisconsin, haa written home 
a letter declining a renotnination. 
Gen. Kilpatriok, Minister to Chill, haa, It la 
understood, tendered hia resignation to the 
President, to Uke effeot iminediittcly, and la ex. 
jiected home in the next South American steam- 
er, tide the latter part of thia week. 
The following are the items of the estimated 
reduction of the new tax hill. 
On lejcaolea ami raoeeMlona i|2,4.1l,MK) 
in -- reoeipta 6,WJU,017 
Sale* H,|97,7HI 
Niieeial taxea. •»••••• 8,I7'>,7TJ 
ix-litxlulo A ».... H|M,Hthl 
Gas '. 'i• 
Income r.,711,105 
Total $33,'Jj6,7l6 
Colonel* Hough, for a long time Aid and in- 
timate friend of the late flew oral George II. 
Thomas, in hia letter exploding the Southern 
attiries of General Thomas » alleged willingness 
to join the rebel cause at the uutset, shows that 
the old hero never would nllow the least excuse 
for the reliels, especially those who left the 
army. Wo quote from Colonfel 'Hough's ac- 
count : 
"He said there was no exrasn whaterer In a 
United Mates oittcrr claiming the right of seeesslon, 
ami the only uiciwoauy of them could liate had 
for their desertion of tho liovi'rniueot was what 
Done of tliem a<linitl«d having enxagwt In—a rer- 
uliitlon ajpvinM tyranny did not and thuy well 
knew It. I then aaked him, *u|»|kjsIiik such a aUUi 
of alTalr* ha<l riUled, Uiat arraiisemrnta were l>e- 
in-; inadn for a pMUVfol <li«aolutlon of the I'nion by 
th« Government, the North from the South, ami 
that it waa in |iroicre««, what would you luivn done? 
lie MMRptlJ mlM| thatlniiota mi|.i> -a'.l. >■%.. 
tlio Government eanoot illsanlvw itnelf; It la tin* 
creatine of Uie |teoplr, ami until llie |nxipli« had 
t>y thoirvuti'iitiiitniinlw It. »n«l it wi« »o- 
runi|ili«he<i In aomrdanre thafrwitli, tha tiorero- 
liient to whieli lie IimI nwurn aliemanoo remained, 
m Ionic aa it did cxlat ha aliould u<llyre to it. Let 
tho country judgo l<etwe«n hitn and them." 
a KMEHAL SKU A J TK M.S. 
The coroner's jury has rendered a verdiclthat 
tin- Eun-kii rail toad acciJent was caused by the 
disoltcdicnce of the conductor iumI engineer of 
the freight train in running fifteen minutes l*v 
hin<l the time given. The engineer still eludes 
arrest. 
It seems probable that the :ki.i class st Vftst 
I'oint will contain seTeral colored cadets. Three 
or four Congressmen announce their ITitcutivu 
of appointing colored boys. 
Ad Arkansas pajmr says that Slate must hate 
a system of |Mipular education, if it ruins every 
Democratic newspaper in the State. 
Fifteen hundred and siity-nine wanderers 
have, the past year, found shelter at the Teni- 
jwrary Home in IU*ton. The managers of this 
excellent institution have also in the same period 
restored to thxir parents 48 lost children; pro* 
cured employment for 3G'I individuals, ami j»er- 
formeil many other charitable acts. a 
The Manufacturers' and Village Library of 
Great Falls, N. II., now contains over live thou- 
■anil volumes, to which every girl that works on 
the corporation cau have accctts for t|ie trilling 
sunt of fifty cent* per year, and all other |>cr- 
eons for oue dollar. ** 
A new Ipswich dairyman was compelled to 
pay 8100 fine for the privilege of sending wat- 
ered milk to Boston. 
The Ncwbuiyport Herald says two unmarried 
sister*, Ruth and Hannah A<lams, dml on S*U 
urday night of lunir fever, in Old town. They 
were apt*! respectively seventy-aeven and wren*, 
ty-fivo years, slid had always lived together, 
their deaths occurring within a few houra of each 
other, in the mine houee where they wore born 
and hail lived all th«ir livaa. 
The second of the international yatch race# 
came offon Saturday and was won br the Amer- 
ican yaU-h rt»t»pho, the owner of the C-ambri* 
backing out alter they had taken their stationa. 
There w.is a dcMte In the Spanish Cortca 
Satunlay on the important question whether nr 
Dot the Culnn inaurrection ia suppressed, ibe 
government claiming that it ia. 
AdUikatoh from Charleston, (S. C.,) says one 
of the 11rn**t iimm meetings ever held in Uiia 
eitv took place Tueaday evening under a o ill for 
eitnens of all clawrx, color? and political parties 
to inaugurate a movement for retrenchment and 
reform in the aute government 
Thia waa the first occasion in which there haa 
been a cordial political commingling of the white 
nod colored cititena of -Charleston. The ofltcera 
of the meeting aa well an the apeak en, were both 
white and colored. A railed delegation waa ap- 
p.inted to represeut Charlorfon in the Stale Re- 
fortn Convention to be held in Columbia, July 
1ft. 
The rebel General Mabooe claim* to have had 
in kia brigade during the first yean of the war 
• regiment (the third Alab*ma)ooaipoaal, with 
a few exceptions, of mew worth, individually, 
$100,000. The hardships of a aoldler'a life, 
rather than the loase* of hattle, won dccimatnl 
their ranks, an<l hence their splendid fighting 
abilities war* of little avail 
Recently th* Supreme Court of New Hamp- 
shire fined Stephen Scam man orStrathvn 8600 
and Frank W, Millar k Co., of the Port«moulh 
Chronicle, flfiO, Ibr publishing an adrertia*. 
ment signed by Scam man, libeling Albert R 
Hatch, a lawyer of 1'orUwtouih. 
An eld Indian woman In California, during a 
rro-nt trance, predicted that the city of fUn 
Francisco will be totally deatmjed by an aartk- 
quake in 1873, anh its site be submcrjfol ia 
water. Real estate owners there ara alarmed. 
Tuesday morniog. Om bud rod kegs of powder 
k«l btrn Html ip a amallltildlng for blaating 
Srpose* 
00 the Giascatfaft Western Railroad, 
a windows of tosses a quarter of a mil* dia- 
iance were sbatterrd, and door* lifted from tbclr 
hinges. Aa the building waa diatant from other 
buildings, do one waa hurt. It wu evidently 
Uw wcrk'ofinoeodiary mischief. 
Pope Innocent XII. excommunicated all who 
us*l tpl-scc© iq U} form, while PiuaIX. atnokea 
ami urn* unuff. 
Chv. A. Steison k Co. of the Aator House, 
have received their discharge in bankruptcy. 
It now appeirs from induhiUhie evidence 
that Pn-aideat JlUra of Mexico, while profem- 
ing the greatest friendship for the United State* 
during the rebellion, supplied the irleli with 
anna and ammunition, taking hie pay in oottoo, 
which he smuggled into Mexico. 
Steamer George B. Upton, of New Tori, now 
a Cuban war vessel, aail*l from Now fork on 
Saturday for Cuba with a number of paaaengera 
and a lot of amni^iona of war, moat which wart 
received from a rewri off Bamegat 
rh« Tfetiagea of an ancient amphitheatre 
have been diaooverrd in Paria, ninety feet be- 
low the promt surface of the enrth. A Roman 
▼aae wa* found near by, which waa in a moat 
complete state of preservation, without a chip 
or Haw of any description, and the paintings 
and ornamentation^ aa fresh, after perbapa 
twenty cei)turiea of^exivunce, aa though they 
had !«en only yestaday turned oat of the man- 
ufactory. Itn durability formed a striking 
contrast to the decay of a human skeleton, at 
the head of which it appeared to hurt been bur- 
led, and of whioh only a portion of tbo bonea 
bad survived their long alcep. 
Another railroad alaughter la reported on the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad, on tbo I'.fh Inat., 
mwr Rureka, 28 mile* from Ht. Louis, Mo., by 
a collision of a passenger and freight trains, by 
whioh sixteen persona were killed, twenty 
wounded, and two others will die. A misun- 
derstanding of orders by the eagineer of tbo 
freight train, waa tbo osuae.—Tbo gram hop pen 
are .making destructive devastation on the crops 
of Utah, but we presume ibis is not a priming 
to the pest* which were sent upon ancient Egypt, 
and they were not half aa wicVed aa the people 
I of Utah.—The volcano of Ccboruco in Mexico is 
in full eruption. The air ia filled with aahn for 
I a distance of fifteen leagues, and the inhabitanta 
I have fled in Icrrnr from their houtea.—The 
stock pen* of Ooff *s distillery in Cincinnati waa 
burned on Wednesday rooming, and three thou- 
sand hogs were roasted to death.—< 'apt. Erics- 
son, the inventor of our monitose, the calorio 
I engine, Ac., arnounees in a communication to 
the Array and Wavy Journal, tliat lie na\ per- 
fected a submarine projectile by which be can 
deatmy the largeat iron-clad rtcr built. It ia 
an elongated ahell charged wijh three hundred 
Gndaof dynamite, and ahot 
fnttn a fifteen 
i gun elevated m> aa to itrike the bull beluw 
the water line. lie intend* to make a formal 
tint of Jhta invention.—It ia intimated that a 
Fenian movement on the Red River country ia 
imminent. Hen. O'Neill, It ia rai«i, will eon- 
centnite the tonrea in Canada, the men proceed- 
i*»K there singly.—Another Cutian espodition 
numbering three hundred, all Cubam eieept 
live American Captaina, aailed for Cuba laat 
Saturday. They carried Mveu thoumnd rifles, 
oue thouMinl musket*, (wo hundred revolver*, 
and a lialtory of ais large guua, with, uniforms, 
equipment*, &c., and two tona of powder. 
Fiwii nil aptwaraner* tln-re will Im« more Anierleana 
In IIm' YoM-Hiltc tlila )mr tliau In HarlUerlaml. There 
la no horrid Atlantlr lo rro»«. ami • ureal tide of travel 
I* Mttlnjf arroM the < lo Callloriila. fill 
llurli I.ikIIow ha» irlveu In ail nefafit volume a flowing 
I'1 111>( Ion or 4liat womlrrlul "Heart of llm I'<*l11 
nenl," and f'ol. Mellne iclvcn al*o |)ie remit of a lmr»e 
liaek trip lo »w Mitko. Or, If oih-'b amliltlon Mopa 
Hi IIm* Atili urnlark•, l< I lilm read tin- pix^ Mlrevt'a ai- 
r-mint of |iU adienliirr*, Iraniplnr through the wood*, 
ellmbln* .Mount Mnrry, and making tin- Indian I'm. 
Aii.1 am nolMMljr, iM-oltalilv, la luieklnjf III* Imnk for the 
North ISilr, the In-*I liilux that he ran ilo li lit take a 
»f ice water, alt under tlw DM on a hoi day, 
ami read l»r. Ilayea'a "Open |"olar Wea," 'I'lu-ae IxHjki 
are all imbllaitrd by II. O. Houghton A Co., offaiu- 
brklge. 
%r Mntfrrera from rouftfa. OnM«. Ilroncliltla eroup, 
Inguehra or wh»o|>lnii cough, will Bud relief In l)r< 
WUtar'a lialaaui of \\ ild < 'herry, which lm< mow Ih ii 
In mm- for nearly half « r.nitury, ami dill maintain* It' 
long ■ ikMMh .1 rriHiUllou *- Hi.- irrrat rcutcOv for all 
dlttilri of Un.1 throat. Inim» aixl flmt. lwXi 
The *ll-g'>tie leellng which |» o|ili' •onirtlniM «|M-ak 
i»f, la canard hy want nfpeoprr ai Ion of the liver MM 
he«» I. 'I Im-h.' ruay l*i aaal»|.-d and llfc* bowela regulated 
by r«rMMi»' I'urgatlv- |*in» In *hiall <ln»r*. 
Ontt ami Hour are at.ipie article; 1*1 not more ao 
than Jolmaona AiM»lyii« Wwlnieiil. when- kmma. It 
I* kikhI tor children or »>lolU. tor an} Intel nal -on 
III " Of ilH- rliwi or l*iwel«. and the l>e»t pattt-klllet 
|ir»par«d, uiwVr wlialever mn«.. 
I.aillea Ilralre what Mrn Ailmlre. Aa4 
llilt hltle thiiiK l« Ik au||. U«| dn wr aayr l» U-autilull 
A tr»in|«mit innpWrtiw ami a luvurlant liead of hair. 
What will pnalnor IImmr t IU*nn'i llatoi will 
nuke any l< l> of thirl) a|4*-tr l>ul twentjr ai«l lorou'i 
Kalliairutt aill kn-p ev<-ry liair In Ita »ml make It 
i;row Ilka Ihr April i"v«a. It |>rrv*nti the l|ilr front 
tuniiiiK gray, rra.lustra llaialrull, aial la tha Onrd liaii 
Ixvmoii; in ltw> wurkl, aikl al onl ) li.ilf ordinary enat, II 
iiott 
w mt »•» i<*-t rid of *all«>wn.-»v, rim| <, Ithnr lotrki 
1<4li-|i«tclir«, iic.f ilout for,;i t Uk Mjfnulla' lUliu, la, 
Uira. 4wltt 
Spcetul A'oiU i n. 
Republican Statu Convention. 
II oimmii I rr.'.l.mi johI Ktfrlit*. I>y IImi 
Nation nmlrr tin- illrrctlvii of lli< S u li» a Itl.ri »i- 
ur«i l'«nrv ilurloK la»l : *!«» IwNirillf 
w»n>l lli« Ai|iuliil»lfall<«i i<l tiranl l:i II* 
lurwarr to Hxurr nallun.il pri*|«'rll)i hv IImi rr»t«ira- 
tlou ol muMmmt al>r<>a<l nii»l I ran*|iitllty at hmm1 I 
»lm « ihIotm |u • |».||r> for llie rmlmtlon i»l tlx* 
national ilrlif nikI applaud II* •nr.-. *.ful emli-amrs In 
• talili 11 ''"ii. ,,\ .t'■ I i• 11• -u iii Ui" .ulinliiiMralluu 
of K">' ninn-iit : wlin n|i|in>\i' IIk- n-oifiU • >1 tin* tiar- 
1) ill MMini*on all <|iir>-ll«n< i,f imlilir pollr), l... lu.i- 
In* lla cou»M«in mill ilralilil lirwtH rffurt' fur IIm 
aii|ipr«'»*l»ii «f IIk* t**llof IiiIi iii|m raiM-r, srv r«-*|in »l- 
<t1 hpihI •k'lt'imti« lo u Htatf ('••iiTrnlliin t<> !»• 
III tiltAMTK IIAI.I., Al'UI.'HTA, Jtttu IWA, li»<U, it 
rloi il ii'rl"fli A M., fir lli«' ]Hif|i** ul nominating a 
nmliiliilii fir lliititimr ami l<i Iraimrl iwh lni«liK»a 
a* ma) profwrljr mine twiforr IIk- I ntnrnllo*. 
Tin- lia«i» "f r» |irrv'iilallnii w III Ini a» lull..* * 
Karlirllr. limn anil tilantaHmi Mill foe infill"! to 
jntf ilfli-nli' fur rv#*r> J.i *otr» rj»t fur llw llr|Hitill- 
ran t 'amiMalm li»r Mmrrnor In l*m. A fYarlloii uf 
in »n|r« Mill In' rnlllli'il to an nilitltloiiat drtiyat*. 
Ill Irjf.lli■» .IK |< .|I|I|I<I I«| |H' .m-IiimI |. »l.l iil» of flu* 
iiiiinirlpalll) IIh') rlalm In ri|ifiwnl In IIm; Coiiwii- 
Hnn. 
TIm* Hale Commitler will l» In M-aaloii In |lm lle- 
r<-|>lloii Kooin of IIh* llall, al'*oVlo«'li IIm* timriiliK of 
IIm-l onw nlion lor ilw ri <~M»ltoii "I llie rn .ii in ii. <>| 
of Hit- ili |i it.'li » ami |o tn-ar ami ill U rnilm. all of inn- 
«r»fi^| i-lKtlouv Mit^irl lo ralliliMtlon Ii) llie (Viiiiim- 
IIuii. 
JanM CI. Iti.AlXK, CSalrHU*. 
* *. V. Km k. 
Cvmi* M. I'6wm», 
Kiii-i>»hick ItnHIK, 
Wm. Ki Uiwku, 
.io«. II. Wk<T. 
I'AIX Htl.V»:*li, 
H. f. M*Kill.I. 
Timhtiiv Wai.kkk, 
W'n. I'. Wihiamc, 
hTANUr T. I'l LI.KX, 
J. W, W\Ki»iri.ii. 
IIIM KM KMI» I.TiiH, 
h, II, Tin nuiri.ii, 
IIMIUH II. I'AIIK, 
lit:* Hi IK II. K*OWI.T<)tt, 
A<7<0V<<MM JIlnU C mmlHrt. 
A OOIJOn, COLD, OR 80RE THROAT 
Require* lunmMlaU- all*-ntli>ii, a* 
nojrli<<*t often rrault* la an Incurabla 
I.uiik IMawwo. 
Brown's Bronchial Troches 
will moat Invariably rl»e inalant re. 
lief. For DroJUHITU, AaTllMA, Catarrh, Cor 
m MrrtVR awl Throat I>isia»u, U»ejr hate* a auoth 
lag r flirt. 
HINUKIW and PUBLIC SPIIAKKIUS on them to 
clear ami flrengthen the Tutor. 
Owinx to Uie p««J reputation ami populaiity of 
thn Tiuchw, many wrtklf mnd rktttp tmii<Ut«n»ar» 
H(fr'tj, ir*K* mrt foW ft nlkiay, IW rare to OB* 
TAII the Iru* 
BROWN'S Bronohial TROCHES. 
CnM KiLU EVUrWMRRR. 
nr.NHOS—WILHON. la u»u "-Ity. May II. byR**. 5: 7!ShUMMk Mr. J"*« *Y. lU--., of W.Ur- 
hurJ, •ml MiSltmnh M. H'tlwn. <T II. 
PIViKKK—► MCLLICK. Id Wa», May 18. by Itrr. 
C. J. Clark, tana ,*t 
1».\TTKJ«—WIIITTIW. Ulta»,»wt,l 
Tni«. Mr. Hn>rt* F. Palt*n and M»« 
wiiitun. or Ik* dir. 
T  hr Rm. K 
CUr* U. 
ni lUt , in ini# vii|*
gXuVT-RlcKER. In Knrlntrala, May I®. 
Win. II. V»<>aHMl, Mr. Uwnripi A. Ki*.w. of FruvW 
lUnra. R I., and Mi» Kll«a 1. Rksfcar, of *. 
KlIlUCY-PVWKIIit. In f|>rl««»alr, *MJW7,*2: Wqi. II. Yrows. Mr. Jmm* IMdlT aad Ml«a *<**• 
)*»•>< (•, laatli ot a. 
/"~L 
XI BX 
tr Nittm of M). M4 rvnrailtiiir «t flnM, lbMrt*4 
tnr, tlm !)■*( MKiWf, M r»T«W klmtWaf MM. 
SMITH. !■ frwth W.Ij^l*. Mmc. April 9. Am 
fwlUi. hromi of m«!» ywi» i>< a —*. 
S AI£S,;WAHTS, LOST &FOUND. 
A w» p.|Rinn;>i .ttf i. Mic» hm 
U.»-I'.Hit-.lBo Tba lloaa* h«u Uo MMBf WMm 
atUe, with a larra an«l ■-■hihi-Ii. u< rtahle allarlied. 
Thera U an ncellent trail of water oa N pranlara 
ai*l aim a larjfr elitera. Tha hoaao U aaarly bow 
HARMON A KKNHAIX. ileal Katata Axenta, 13 
Alfrr-I Mrect, or A. C. UOVR, W Wator at. 
MMdwjihr^lWt xnf 
T7H)U SAI.K—Onn Mnv Unr»> 9 y«*nrs 
r nM,kM awt mmikI. will wotab liM !!>■*. oaa 
B«rr Wajf"B im-w M Jiiar, i>w km; ri|nmwaf- 
f"». "if r'«"l rart.all In r»l auuntwar i>nU-r. 
One ira*rr*a pun* with a bui fur wanr: ran l«* taken 
oal II iHw«Mry, 
Alai <w Mi of K»lrl>ank"» Kfili* that will wrtrh 7m, 
It--, witrrukiL Tin- allot e will ba »ol<l low Ifappllol 
for *o»n. 
It I* a r««I rhanrr for any one that wanU In eii/v 
For ftiture parllrnlart rwjalrr of E. *. ntOfrr, 
4aril* MA(t) MaIXB. 
WANTED —• Stwknl !• 
a Uw Offica. 
Mora Uian ordinary (aclltllea ulfrrcd. Ap- 
ply to Jiii'Niit. offlca. *a> 
"IITANTPD—A Qrat claaa Carriage Maker, 
I T to whom I will pay fhir wajpa, If applM to 
lin mediately. 0. II. CHADDOI'IIMK, Naoo. 
• ITU " 
OH HALE — A fWO-HOWB MOWING 
Machine. ALBRRT DOW, IMyU^n, Ma. 
TO PRINTERS.—Printing Office*, 
br *1- 
drcanln' 8. tlATlVtlf, Jorn««t. Orn<«, III<I<1<<- 
for I, Mr., will bo rappllai with a raalpo l<> make a 
«-< inl•• <in<l (br cleaning machinery anal roller*. Dir 
(aiwrior to lye or bentlaa, *>r lea* than all eaiiU a 
gallon! Ily actual trial II U found not tn Injur* 
roller*, but |.r> -«-m <■.- tin hi ao(l ami pliable, and la 
•>|ual t<> *oa|««i<la for cleaning typo. 13 
PRESSED HAY FOR SALE, by SAMUEL M'lMINiV, ltl.ldeAml. tall* 
NOT jrat found, March 2o.—$U) 
Ilrw*ai> ! 
Laat Friday, F»h, 11, from th« ratdinw «( M r« 
I'apt. KOjiiicn Uuie.ln Ruiton,nr*r liar MllU.a l«rjw 
•lie, (toll M-ode.1 IILACK AND TAjt DOM, (no 
other color) es««pt a llllia rtmy mhurnt hU mouth, 
mi l thera ma* a very few wlilU* hair* t>n hi* 
l«r.1. Ull ami :ir« natural. welgtu ahont .Tt |l».. 
•n*wer» to the namo of "Frank." Wh<«ver will 
rlr* inP.rin»tion wk*m tit* «un« may I4 D«*4, 
ilmll riovlr* Iho tkoTt rmH. I.KWIH It. <MM)I>- 
WIN. I» O. Addrtm, liar Mill*, Ma. 
March II, I97U. 9wl4 
WANTED—IT PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD*! OakrV Laandry la la ftoll operation, ami 
tli.it h« Id mow rullv liri'Mrml to <lo In •( l.t-- VV .i-li- 
In,'. Ironing. an.I f*.> 111.11111vr. nt tliort o lice. ftw lli» 
U«l»t IWM HMMMb Kanillta*. |UMf aori er- 
•r) l»«ly. IU-pllar flUllllv Witching I Ironing, & i- 
Kr doien, «T»lle<l for ana 
delivered. (Mttcv, room A 
inlj'a lll<wk, t'Uj tbiwr*, IMIafcnj. Hrmo.li 
tHIIcf, A. IlKlalvo'i, M Factory Wland, ha>, Mt 
.Vrif *fdrrrtinrmrntM. 
JAMS STONE, 
BOOK BINDElt, 
33 Mala Itnct, Dm, Malar. 
iy lllrollnj <i«ne for Itookiwller*, PuNlliliera, U* 
t>rm!•••, An. A'1., on the mli rea*>nalila torra«. Mu« 
•to, Mapuluaa, and Hevlew* bound to onto. Zl 
State of Maine. 
TJIK underelgned having been appointed 
br I ha 
Governor H..I t'uunell under authority <>f He 
xilrw of the LeeMature, a '■ min i-«i- n inve»U 
Hkii< cli»rK«» iKtliul hiwna f»r turn not imt Into Oi* 
■ervioe during the w»r aicaliut the ntililll, here* 
bv Ktvn public notice Ui»' tbi'V trill l>e Iii *cmIoii at 
I ho Stale Hon** at Augusta, iVum and after the ?fcl 
da7 of May. IntUnt. 
Offleer* of aueh town* a* lia*« claim* apon the 
Htat* f»r bond* awarded f«»r the K*|ii*lliatl«n of Mu- 
nicipal War IfebU, which claim* hare not lieen al- 
low <1 by Uie ConitnUiioQ or xijuated •<▼ tho Adju- 
tant (leneral on the authority of *al*l lleeelvea, are 
n«tMed to prrwnt *ueh claim* with the proof by 
wlikli the aame are rapport*-*!. 
And all perwina who have Information In relation 
t" th*< |>ayracnt by town* of money to broken and 
other* f»r men clalme*l to be enllMed Into the Mili- 
tary or Naral cervlee of tho United Mate* allowed 
on l)m war <|uola« of town* by the State and tiene- 
ral tiovernnn-nt for which no reimbursement ha* 
been Allowed by the State, are requeited to appear 
before the Mid t'omuitailon, and |{lve trvliutouy 
toncliInK tald matter*. 
o. f. TALitnr. 
AII It A M 8ANHOHN. 
|w?i hliLDKN CONNOR. 
WHAT A.R3S 
They arc not • Vila fancy drink, 
Made ofj/ter Hum, H'h'itt, I'm*/ Aptnh *a4 
rrfmt /.iftrer*. d«ct<>red, »|Heed Mid raeeti-nH to 
fileaae tho ta-te, c*ll*d "T-nlca." Umtorern," appe- uer»," Ac., that Umt the lipiiler ou to drunkonuoM 
and ruin, l>ut aro a true Medicine, made Irom the 
Native Hoot* and llvrlxof t'nlfornia, frre in— all 
Jtcoknhr .ShmiilrMil. Tbev an* th*-OHKAT III^NUI 
rLUIl ll.lt AMI IdKK-OlVlMI I'KIXt.lI'l.h, n p»f 
fi-et Ib-noralor «n<f ln«i(oftt|or of tlie N)*t*-ui, car- 
rying off all innttor, arid n-<*t«rlng tlie 
IiIihkI to it healthy condition So |wr«>ii ran take 
Uieee Hitter* ><-vordms( t*i dlreett"ii» ari<l mnalu 
1'iitif urutell. «loo wtil lw flven b-r an incur*'-!* 
C.IM-, providing the Ihuh-h ure not destroyed b> iniu- 
eral or other moan*, and the vital- orvam 
w ii.Ii-.! U-yond tlio of rtiKtir J. WALK bit, 
Proprietor. It. II. MelHlXAI.fi * tU, IHujnclMi 
uii'l lien. Aicenl*. Sun I'rmw n**<», t'al., and I.' and »l 
Commerce St. N. Y. N»Ll» BY A LI* HJtl'MlilVni 
AMI DHALKllM. 4wtt 
T1IISW NO Hl'JIIU'Uf OS 11/ wmllng CKirn, with in, 
color of eyc» ami lialt. >«U wlll'n-tieivn by 
return mail, a correct picturo of your ftiluiv liu>- 
Itnd ur wll», Willi iwmr ami ilat« of mnrriic, A-l- 
dre»* VV. IMX, I*. O. I'cawir, Pultonvilla, .V V. 
tfJW 
"1 N V A L I :I) ! ! I 
WB OPPKK YOU IK 
DR. WARREN'S 
BILIOUS BITTERS 
A mntioUw, a^ini(l« iIom o( whirli will »>n»liMM 
you of IU efficacy In curing I.I\'KH COMPI.AINT, 
J .\ I'M PICK, l»VHPKPHlA.n>»<TlVKNI>H, iii:a»>- 
A''IIK. I»IZZIM>m, l/OWOK AITKTITK, DKWL- 
ITV, ril.Ht. Humor* < I lh« ,i. Kruptinaa on 
lli« .skin, ami all coniuUInU <aiiM-d hy I in | turn 
Illoori, Ulwuurtcil Circulation, or • IMmw«mI ami 
IV ran iff I miHlilli>n of lliu hTUMACII, LIVKR, 
KIHNKVM. and 1IOWKLH. 
IHTJIK * Pi:HKV,fl«Mrtl 
HaiUH, Maw. 
N>l«l hy all OruRirUU. IWU 
t he~o1Td~hTlTa b l e 
U\\ KJCLilD FAHILV MKDICI1R. 
TO DB rol'VD IX KVKRT VILLA lil Alb tUWI II 
liCW KM1 LAID, l» 
DODD'S NERVINE 
AMI IXYHJOUATOU. 
A THOROUGH TONIC AND STOMACHIC. 
IM>I»I»'N NKHVI.S R I* not a «•» nt^Mn*,' ti«l haa 
Imn brfbra Ui« pnl«lk for lira laat »fV**u ywn la 
mtnlioiimli*! from III" ami Pnrrtl ilrur*. Con 
lain* nnOl'll'M, STRYCHNIN n «r MKRlTRV In 
au> form, ami U aaprvaaly ailaptad to Ut« raliaf ami 
IM-riiianrnt cur* of all foria* of 
NERVOUS DISEASES, *C. 
ooctiffM. coliw, mniw. aociw, mum* h. 
MMLCIINKTIPATIIIN. IHARIUIiKA. NKURAU 
IIIA, KKMALK WKAKNRNM, lIKAIiAClfK. COS- 
VUI*li»NM.hl.KRPLRKffiflM, lirnPKfWIA, tlV- 
Rll COMPLAINT, CONSUMPTION, XAINTIXll 
KITH, PALPITATION, RKxTLttttN KSN, D ZZ1- 
NKNS, CIIILDRKN'S TROl'UfJfit, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
iifcCOMn.KTrwpBnnre.r^i.irMBr*. 7t 
moUiM tbu tlirubhiiif atuael* III* nwmte, aixl Um 
E"lkM 
lli« mind. And •r«rjr»«ly kno»t UmI 
I u li«ilcr tluui all wtdlctae*. Awl all 
• Um 
tJAI'T SLEEP HI0HT8, 
Ml unlit &*• (hi* Uwljr auadt-rfel iavdl«in«. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
It om pf Um hwt wwdlw mr Mt|il<>r»l la 11m 
own- of Ui« onmrniM* and trnwMrauw* illmeati 
kaown m KRI1ALK toMPLAINTW. 
FOll WHOOPING COCGH 
DODO'S NF.RVINK U adiulnUU rf*l With Homn 
plot 'uffii, M"U«eri. marmtcr thU and mn 
yoar Itula ohm ihe »r •••> i a mo$i dlatraMag 
««npUlnl. II al»n w"fk» admiral ly In MtmIm, 
hrtnitM Ml U* twk wHI. and k«rli( Um Iiu«iIi 
ft** undlwwIlMul. Yt'f Um iIImmm which Ultrt 
Cfltl.llRKN WIIKM TPKTIIJNU, rx.lMnc cm far 
nUh an** liMtMi mr rmUful ralMf. Raanwabor, It 
OMUiaaao OPIUM la Mr lira. 
LOOK OUT FOR COLDS. 
tt I* nrorrrMal thai pmpl# twU • mH 'and Ota 
fan--rally aaomnpawjrtnKoxixh) a* **aalhlac Uwt 
wllcure lUalf, but DaflaetU trrtuotau4mwmIIom* 
flUal. Tha fluao of iWiDtTH NKRVINK In tha n 
llaf uf raid* ly aatatdlahed. Cm Ulla (Uixtard ram* 
•(jr. and altfahtaii ftaaa 11* aid* at all Kladaaafca 
k~|i a uiraliai tkimt/ fi* a hw day*, awl Um 
wowt <*>M will iom ba 0mm. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
!• a PTRK TriMf—hara»onlw« perfectly vlUi Um 
MCRVR nBUB-dra latr«wl many la (ha 
IttumaWi LiVftr, IWwvl*. awl uUmt rlw*-awl tap 
pllra rRraH l\ir. r.r Um «wl« that U mmUatljr 
tatlag plaea. It oparalaa wdhlactr-b aa aU—- 
Mt l» tah* %» any «W, awl inUiBLPKr AND 
U<*U» DIUUtTlON. which U pruraotaa, natora Um 
aMIrtad tn aoawi health of body »ad quMnrat of 
wlwl. It mlilM ■» »Hm. ^yhalaa, (aa oAm 
uacd fcr Mrtm cuaplaJoU) and la wholly Om 
IV. m aur dalrt#rl»u« drar« whatarar. Tm* of 
tbmuaaaa aiw Uwtirytacto IU rantlra iuwi*. 
FrtraUahy aUProttUU. PrtaaOWB DOLLAR. 
4w» 
Biddtforil and B«eo KcUil Fnoe Current 
(Burrn iiuir. 
TmHtTi tUj It, IIT*. 
-ra 
awi, 
r S1UU hi 
MMf.r » 
(W*. y ft a*a 
%....nma 
OmI, MM 
»wi..r i ***• -l* 
C»*rtm..r B-, 2UW 
■n>,f4« sins 
rvor.Maf kM.«7»«CU 
Rilra 1M01IM 
DnNi *«... 
rwk. 1*7 n-t,r 
Mort.fi «•* 
lUr.r «•»»<*> 
IWI4, fu<»... «uo 
Url.r % 
"SlSnSSSSrJS1 
Mr.1, f 1 MIU 
Hvkwv t 
rf oUM. a, r «*■ !•«■» 
MNmi^ r tu 
rwtwtM. * r.ii.. mmt 
IM«,f 
M. UH, f r»ll I to 
VlMto, V (>«. I *>* 1 2* 
»>•». f Mm JWMI VS* • 
Nmh*. mv 
w«, r * n 
hu*m, *■».. r »...iivii 
iimi**.? m.. tiMii 
rwtanra f«f" II* a 
TM.uoMw.f 
TImw. r M »*M 
■mW. I»' 
MARINE NXWB. 
ItUMrftr* 
Aikirnt. 
Jt»y H Mnnrr Itntrrprto, Kirvrr. IMd*. 
" R Mr. R. U. OHM, Mtfiaril IMm. 
" K hrtta. rrvnrt*. OiMm. Hantaan-; Mnr.Crv- 
wHLI|"V,An,: O.mylna, MliaU lli|..il. M.m|> 
vfmynT N-W. <l>a*t|X.ii. Mart. Iliila^li-iiia. Wary 
Hall. K-ctlaU. 
May ID. M<ir. tola f. CimMi, llowr. I*uc1 Jatinaun. 
iiuun. 
May 14. bUm-rr K*ittyrt*. frtw, tor IMt*. tf. Mt. Mary llaflT , *.» N^1*n4. 
in. PliMip Annie May. Kill, tor V«lary. 
KM. rtnm (tillaitotp*la arti. C. H >t»n*r. Bn»». ».r 
tKI* iiurt Mat II An. IfcJ"""' ll'4». Amir Aw-tm, 
IUa|(. Waw fur *»» Y—t.- MaTBb AfT. lfa.lw. 
Matavr KnlerprW. Nkrr. Mw*.Ma> K. N4., 
Ilulmaa' llala, Aatb Aai lm, haaaa far *#" V«rt, 
May It. 
HiAdeCmr* .tdvertUrment*. 
^ 
GREAT BARGAINS 
-i*- 
DRY GOODS! 
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED 
LEtCHTON & COODWIN'S. 
How U UM Him to wUt x»«r parctiaaM. 
We u* UiU waak oiwnlng Um akiilwrt hImUn of 
8PRINC * SUMMER COOD8. 
rw ofTKMut ix rm» naiukt. 
*♦*—— 
OUR DRESS QOQDS DEPARTMENT 
to «M»pl»to, mm! comprint a r*rr to* liw »f LY 
ONN WIPUNH, JAPAN IKK KILKH, IRINII 
roTLINH, IIKILUANTKKNB, lUMk awl 
t'olorwl AU'Ai'AN. lotrUwr *(Ui a toll 
Mkirtiu'iil <>f MIXKD IKNIIM mil* 
a»»lo (ir La>li«V VSalkloK tMiiU. 
■ ■ ■ 
▲ (ptoadki Maortnteni of 
an a tri.n, Au.ittn, nr.navts*. r vck'jd 
BXtKTU, rAHA»OLH, Kit* Ot.OYf.n, 
Cmrmnt, ltm»p Hkirtu, Naffow, /••<* 
mnd TMrrmm Ceilmr*, White 
JmemmHt, Muslims M JtriiltmmH. 
BLACK SILKS. 
W« bava a toll IIm of Black Btlk*. j*»t |*raha*»d. 
•Itlcli wa a»<« "flfcrlag al iitukilt 
Low Chiiiu. 
—, i». ■ ■ ■ 
H018EKEEPIXG HOODS, 
(W trrry k»-|«< tn a Itojr liouda 
tlorr. Al»>. a CO"*! awotMural of 
"WOOL-EN GOODS 
Kw Mm'i an4 ll«jri' Wear* 
Hnn Dninnr **' »'• *»«•»■«* •« • rw*» 
Ulir rllCCS r»ll Ih C«»U«m mm* OmU. 
COME ONI, COM! ALL. 
145 
MIR ST..BIDDEF0R0 HOUSE BLOCK. 
» LSI6HT0N & GOODWIN. 
I-OOK HEKE ! 
NEW B00T3 AMD 3H0E3 
Killing M lh« Mr; Luwwt flnm at 
WOOD RIIOTIIKKr 
Boot,, unU Shoo Store ! 
If*. •! Mala M., BkMafard. 
ftrru# Pblith fc«.U, fi r-. U-ft 
V ut f JO 
»« " " »• ].n (,H 
N M M M JJJ JJM 
1 « Nation " i».7S xa 
Mrn'a CALK IKKITH a»l l>RW »llj nrai ivl luteal, Mfi'i mcI llvji' TIIU'K ItflOltH 
SELLING LOW 1 
OirOMdiinMVMrfxr 0*laW* rtflaa. frll 
at *1 Main IH- a»d •**»'■• U*" •* Tvwaalraa. 
4wJ) WWI 
m irroi.iT or nciemw iruun. 
DOCTOR CHA8E 
Oil ikuitd kli Oii« U*«r*t 
NMTDII AT 
J3IDDEFORD 
BOTH DAT ANO EVKNlNQ, 
Ob TumJaji, W»dne»d*y«, TbamUji 
•nd Fridtyi of «toh W#«k, 
Through thin Month. 
omoE in 
Bft>l>FORL> HOU8K, 
noam »♦. v. w 
~a— 
SOiVKlHf COSDITION P0WDEB8! 
JfT Mmr*m mmd CmttU. 
Jm Bold bjr DnisgtoU art DmIm* In g*n*r»l. It 
TO 0R0ANI8T8t 
A LONU-FICLT NURD lOrPLlKW. 
• 
• 
Clarke'i Short VolnnUriei. 
m rwr 
Fipo, or Hood Organ. 
„>as ate© 
■&, wswbss 
hi M<b, |i K r-«i«u •• rw^r* ■« p*" 
OUVlH PVTMN A CO., 
CQA>. DiTlQli 2lt*T»rk. AM 
Pinion anil journal. 
r. J. UOODWIIf, Ural r.« 11..r. 
HAHItAtU «K«n(K.«, MAX 99. 
flli!4«ford. 
Coio*U Pw«<nl J. I». Kg***"** 
f'r'r 
•- vM^'-irTstiS'rattsw^ •>V»k. T»M«» "nlof. «* 7 |.|o' 
Mk>wl Lww IfiwMw a 1-4 u« ■*. 
1UhU Wki »i »<• M A. M. yclHur* l«^ jw- 
John II: !-♦». *•»»•*«. TV 
«»«**. 5 * i-i *•■« 22?£JSlk. 1 
71-i.hjr in*. Mr. «*>'"*■ 
W»»H- 
1 
n. MEnywT. ^rj:. TX^liin-»oNJA 
iS IS £££*£SSW£ nSlwZJT ■»«« mi* •-»» *' «- 
.W« ivr Ikr l~rp— «< «U| 
n««T riirm«*u«T. \.J.i7r,Z'Z' 
|Vl«*r. MMllJf *!»•■•* •* |>» f-t A. ^ lAu' 
•x iih» %) U» |M»U>r. l>«w«w *•«■«»■* at 7 1-4 P. 
M. 
i 
**...*». P*«l«H. r«tur»*^ J.T. (U. Ntrbnta. P»to» 
V..H—■■ I" l-J. T»*|: Mm »l I". -I wm 
tl>p« Mlflil i>a«r IMa." wl-.'. Ntlyl Mm- 
local ArrAtma. 
BIDOKTOSB. 
Rot. Mr. Ilubbatd di^I (ilia mgrning of heart 
diwut. • 
Mr. MrifQW M. Stackpol* Iwreha»l th« 
foundry « o Thornton atrert iroci^ijr occupkd 
by Win. T. Honvbii, nq. 
Monday afternooa m Mr. B. W. Bobbin* vim 
transferring a load of'barrela from a cart to a* 
frright ear standing oa a aide track at th« 
IVpot, the horn iu frightened by pawing kv 
eomoliif and run away. He won bmngM kit 
te.uu ia ooatact with a tracking team of Mr. 
&imuel McDonald'* on Depot atieet, injaring 
tint aligHUy, completely wrecking hia own, ami 
ftwiug himtclf from the cart He «u toon 
after caaght, after k« bail flonaiderably daiaagcd 
tb« bartMM. 
Ucanrn. lirackctt Urr*., are building a two 
vtorjr uh! Krtin'h n»«f Inn* on Ikaom street, 
•ear tke corner of llill at rem. 
Ktery anrt uf auieiao baa iilotnl oar oitjr 
the |M«t week or two, and aiunicof hand-organ*, 
harjia, and other muairal instrument* haa filled 
the air anywhere. 
On* of oar eituena in speaking of th« pleas- 
ure* of the ooaotry, rrialaathat be latdr naw 
one of oar ex-mayors and prominent men, gam- 
boling barefooted thr»«*jh a grouty rala. Bart*. 
ficed impudence in our inbrnwr, and he ma«t 
beware or he'll bare-ljr escape with his life, for 
hi* expoMuran. 
A HMM K>r irwtdnjj pwmi rirrv vm >> 
pnm-nt. anl (*«» day many part ten p4i-«t>>rUI|y 
inclined nrk th<* «p««rkled beauties in the bruok-« 
mt abundant in this vicinity. 
Mr. V&i Muiurt has the frame up and 
txiarfol of a neat French roof cottage on South 
street. 
Thoee who hare not paid their revenue ta* 
are renrnded tb»t May 'JOth ia the day limited 
f>r ptytnent without cxet. 
Tucnlay Vf*a Ei-M»yrr FUInrw and 0. I 
F. Page appeared In thia city with a string of 
110 trout weighing *23} lbs., which they bad 
had the gi»l Inck to catch, and not to be out- 
don* Mnm. C. II. Lcighfon aivl J««rph F. 
(*lee Ten ret a roe 1 the next day with a string of 
1JW of the apeeklwl lieeutxw weighing 24 the. 
Ti> all these gentlemen we tre itnlehted tor gen- 
erous supplier thereuf for our table. It ia all 
very well for gentlemen of weans and letaure 
to en)oy the sweet scented flelds of the country 
and its sports, bat we poor devils of quill- 
drivers cm only look an and wish -that pub- 
lication daya would rarely come. 
Attention ia called to the circulars of Dr. 
Crane who lectures in Shaw's lull thin even- 
ing ami to-murrvw evening. The Dr. ha* 
|>l ir«l in oar kan<la very ample testimony of 
hiiuarlf from Medical Magasines, and alm<>et 
the entire Southern and Western prexs of the 
country. From them we can Lu? judge th.vt 
ho ira learned sekol r, n rare physician and ; 
ph renologist. The la*e hoar of hia arrival 
in the city, juvt as we go to press alone pre- 
elu<k-s a more exIewM notwf. Go and hear 
biui. 
Mr. Charles Bragdon ia rapidly dispatching 
hia Ht<>n« for the Lincoln nmiiummi, by ves- 
sela to Qtincy Mm., where it is dmawd. 
We have andrnfeud that the aqtiare low land 
U.un lol by Birth, Acorn, Summer and Hill 
Mreels m to be hllol in aud built up this sea* 
M»n. If mi that vicinity will be materially 
improved. 
Work ia now going on, on a new eottagr- 
houwe on .\lfrv«l street, to be owned and occu- 
pied by Mr. Oliver Aitam*. 
Building |xt»peels look •|<**tc Inely this ark- 
son, and the indication* are that a large num- 
ber of buildings will be erected. Everything in 
the shape of a hou*e is quickly rented. 
II tnson, near the corner cf Main and Elm 
streets, has male an atiditiwa lu his carriage 
I »Mory, and is turning out Oner carriages than 
ever. 
0. A. R.—This list cental mi the names of, 
c«>inra<lee that sseve>l our ooantry in the days of 
the rebellion, and are barisd in the oemetrrie* 
of our city : 
Junn iUfrnu, Aln llendenexi, iHtii w, 
Mtaon, Jrrfminh I'tummer, fiitt* NtkrMI, 
Walter Kiw", Miw» ll*n«>n, Thorn** Kncx, 
Charles H. Smith, Win. Cumming*, L 0. Cow- 
an, !>r*.|en Smith, U»». H. Taaker, Edwin 
Hweetsir, Ueorjre Swwtoir, J. D. Thomjw»n, 
John MrCablr, Thomas Stevens, AW* Murphj, 
Tltotoa* Walla. If Ukto in aaj «-•» o»i tin* 
liat will Iktir nlMitn or fnet*l* lewve th«ir 
niunca villi comrade F. A. Kutchlna '.'1 M »in St. 
Pee Order of Com. 
• 
We hear daily many eompl »int* <>f the tle- 
p«t accomiaoUtiont affirdrd <>«r cltlivn* by the 
P. S. 4 P. R> R. Surely with tin* tmiaaasi I 
amount of fWfht and passenger trsflic between 
this and other plves, (exceeded but by one or 
two Mwern Hvrtluil uJ llueu.n), it m ik> 
m..re than fair that our citiaeus should lute 
»>me eqaWalent return. We hope before 
another year passes more suitable aceoaimuI*- 
tions, worthy the. railroad and ita patronage 
lie re, will ha provided. Other towns on the 
route M«m Portland aifl B.«t.»n, aad which 
«lo not make nearly the refuraa that our eity 
<>«"*. have twan supplied with Ana and elegaM 
jiwrnprr stations Why should not Uiddefucd have the sante ? 
The Sunday School Scholars of the Univers- 
alis! eharch |ja*e a very interesting exhibition 
in the vestry of tWeaharch last Babbeth r>eo- 
in*. 
The flne new iwiilmi of Me. FogR am Al- 
fred aC ia heiag rapidly evmplet.d, uu.ler the 
the *upervlswa of the contractor Mr. Lrfwoanl 
Kmtnoon. Ilhia I Wiaainlwn site, ami w 
the ornament of that vicinity. 
Mr. Baaiah Hobfca has jait completed 
another new dwelling to let, la the rear of 
Sullivan al 
Ku-ly Wednaalay morning j«xt after a freight 
train had left Kcuuebuak, a ear containing six- 
teen bales of eettm Moafiin to the I'tpprreil 
MTg Co.. waa discovered U> ho on lira. The 
cotton aa far as pnaaibte waa ndled into aome 
water in the viaiaity, Dwt cooeidwrablw wm 
destroy*!. It waa insured in B<iet««. Depot 
Master Berry Nat aa eaf iae to the scene of the 
fire ThuraUf mmiait ao that the cottun aavad 
should ha iakea aara oC 
WcilocaUy aftrrnona while a painter by the 
name of W*lkar la the employ of Mr. Chaa. O. 
Uoald. waa palatine the build In* corner of 
Kmery aad Main at one of thfc honks helmed 
In the rwtf, hjr which the *agtog waa held wp, 
fare way precipitating him from the wood 
story to the afclewalk beneath. He saetoiaed 
several aevere oata aad bralsas about the head 
and Csoe, an I also a Terr bad sprained anile 
lie waa attended by Dr. Warren. 
Mr. Alvah lUtch, U* e«**r** H** ofllcfr 
of last tear, Hill attewls to the serving of writs 
>*nd the transaction of ClTil boainc*. 
There Is to be a convention of the Sabbath 
School* of this county hetd at ttie Adams itrwt 
l)ipti»( church boom time in the second week la 
Jiuk. .DetegaUaw f^-iu all ut the Stbblih- 
S ht«ta in the county are rtf-eted U> be present. 
Wojnwtajr, a •arp.-ut.r by thr heme of 
Cbaries Merrill, at work oo the new "Yates 
Ifouae" at the Poo!, slipped from a cask on 
which he was standing, and a ehi«el that he 
heM ia hi* hand «u driven into bis cheat be. 
tween the fourth and fifth ribs, waking «ia;h a 
w<>and. that the air circulated thnmirh it Dr. 
Warren was immediately summoned, and done 
«»7thlD({ possible for him, but the waand ia a 
serious one. 
Lately passing down Water st in the vicinity 
of the Shipyard we became imprenesd %rith a re- 
markaUe perfume waAed to us from wrne ro\s- 
trrioua region. Not quite as bad as a defunct 
army mule, or overpowering aa slaughter h<>ti«e 
cff.tl jret it waa decidedly disagreeable. We 
bijou il'Mu«rntl the aouroe. The Gaa Company 
have lone been accustomed to drain off their re- 
flu* coal tar from the iWr of their works; acruas 
Pike at. through*Ctpt Perkins old place, now 
owned by Mr. Sullivan, thence into the eity 
<lrain, gradually finding its way into the river. 
It chokea ap the drain completer under Water 
St. being backed up by the tides and on the 
whole causes a moat disagreeable stench from 
one year's end to another which would not 
be tolerated in any other part of the city for a 
week. Perhaps it majr be oofctklmd healthy 
by thone who inhabit the locality, but certainly 
it should be abated. 
Certain of our citizen* who own valuable 
boat* are put to unneccwary ripetuw and tn>ub 
le caused by tills refuse c«nl Ur floating in the 
river are diaposed to tmt the right of the Gas 
Company to inflict upon the public such a tiuU 
■a nee. 
Arx-tlicr fw-l n>r if to liiiui lomrauuw 
to notice is the "laugJier-liouse on Kill st. The 
oiior from tliai is excessively annoying and dis- 
agrveal4e to those living in that portion of our 
oitjr call»l the Heights. Hun-thin* should lw 
done before wanner weather *ets in. when the 
atench ia awfuL ( Ibskh vrm 
The block known aa l'orter m l Garner's 
block situated on Cutts St. lliddeford, caught 
fire on the roof from sparks from tlie chiml ey, 
WfilimU; 18th, fortunately being discovered 
wasjnsily extinguished. 
Tlie k«B retained by the Alhany Cjtr Insur- 
ance Co., on Hill** Ulock, Saoo wis settled to 
the »at i-.faction of all parties, befl ire the buiMtng 
wiu rrptiml. J. M. (iuvlwin & Co. represent 
this company. 
Mr. Nathaniel Carrier has recently purchased 
house No. 3 Irving Street. 
According tn the Lewiston Journal there are 
about 11*10 French <'ana-ban* in Lewistou, 1M1 
in t bin eitjr, ami 267 in Saeo. 
Sum- person* are building two new dwelling* 
on Wtwt *L 
The large four *tory rvl lit ion to the Tate* 
House at the Tool, ia being rapidly completed. 
The building has l>een piiiitcl, and the rooms 
plastered. There are thirty new rooms. The 
new main dining room is 70 x 80. When the 
house Is completed we will furnish ft tull de- 
scription of U. 
Wo bear that Capt. Hill the proprietor of the 
Maimer Augusta ia rapidly diepning of family 
and sensen tickets. The maoowa of Capt. Hill's 
»uterpri*e, is we trust assured. 
We learn that Mr. Benj. F. Graves who ro- 
•ently sold his house on Sullivan st., contemp- 
lates building on Alfred st. this summer. 
A street ought to be construct**! at once 
[rotu Dirch st. to Green st Part of the Lind 
the city can have fbr nothing, and the remain- 
der could probabljr be bought cheap, as some 
fine bou.se lots would be opened. 
Many of the trees purchased and set out t<y 
the eify last year, are reports! to be already 
dead or djring. This is in a great degree at- 
tributable t* ^ireleesnew* in setting our. 
This ha* been the quietest week of the year 
with the police. Hardly a lodger to relieve 
(lie monotony of the station. 
1 ►rummer* are as "thick as autumnal leaves" 
in the city at present. 
Mr, llobert Adams Is finishing the up|«T 
Morten of his part of the new block of Mcsstv. 
Kmmotis, tiooeh ami Adams' on Main st. 
Miwara. Coach & Hainm at their large <ju;«r- 
rie» on Granite street are getting out large 
■|Uantitiea of aflue quality of granite. Their 
new steam engine works like a charm lifting 
ponderous piece* of stone, as easily as a child 
would Tift a toy. | 
The first loss sustained by the "Fireman'* 
Fund" Insurance Co. of San Francisco Cal. 
at the Bhl>lel5>rd Me. agency (J. M. Goodwin 
A Col) was wid with I* Til it t* iioum alter 
the arrival of the agent in town. 
s*..» 
Ston* A Murray'» Cirrus, the brut in the 
wot Id is o tnmg, and will exhibit on Factory 
Island, Saco, Monday, June 'JOth. Portland, 
Tuewday, June '.Mat. 
The hou*e of the late Joseph F. Riekford. 
<>n Vernou atrvct, ha* beeu iuU to Mr. Horace 
bibbj. 
Mr. L. D. CV>k ha* "old h»u*a Storer 
"trrrt to Mnwrm U. I>. Itolliff ami L. F• lk«n. 
According to the iLckland Free Pre**, Chaa 
Height who via the mechanic < f Lime Rock 
Bank rubber*, vw a native of 8400. 
Lr*t Thursday afternoon a valuable home 
owned be Mr. Albion lluntma «>f 1UI. left >rd, 
ran away on Kim *t, awl coming rourx! into 
North «t overturn*l and badly injured the waft- 
on, and falling broke one of liia bind leg* ju«t 
above the fettaofc joint lie waatrnafal by Jolih 
Maine* rmf, ami now ia doing aa well aa could 
be expected. 
Mr. Jame* E. IVJack has pnrrhawd the large 
amount of ioe secured laat winter, and stored 
in their ice houses on Water at. 
Work b p«ng steadily forward on the im. 
provemeuU of the York Mfg. Co and a large 
gang of workmen are hiujr getting out the tim- 
ber* for the new building*. 
Manra. A. A R. K. Cutta* ara building aome 
•utmtantial eoal abaila in the rear of the wharf 
near lUack'a we hou*ea. 
Mrmn. Woodmen A 11111 .are going forward 
rapidly ink* Um new hotel at OM OrahanS bea>'!i 
which they contracted to erect for Meaar*. 
Seavey A Roberta. The budding ia four atoriea 
in height, including a French roof. 
Several dwellings are being njftdl on the 
*'R>«a road" leading to Old Orchard, and one 
near the corner of Beich St, ami t be obi Orch- 
ard mad. 
The city authority are juat ftniahing np the 
work on Water at, ma.le neewmu? by the frcoh- 
et In aoae place* the road waa aadenuiaed to 
a depth of 13 or 16 feet 
; 
A rumor ia eui rent here that the P. 8, A P. 
R. R. are to construct a new atatioti, frieght and 
engine hou*e this season. 
<*ity MmvImII Durgin baa pretty effectually 
cloeeil up the Im,** «*>.«n*. 
Saturday night the Steamer Enterpriae took 
the hull of the new Steamer juat built at the 
Saco ahipjrard, in tow, and towed It to Boeton, 
where it ia to be finiahed immediately. 
TW ia auue »Ur among citiiaM of thi* city 
and Dkldefonl in rrpard to holding a Fireman'• 
tuiutcr in these cities Hit Fourth of July. 
The Hln of th« York Manu&ctoring Cr. 
f>r th« months of January, February and 
March, 1870, foots up $310,033. 
Itrmnaa hot**.—Frank Fom aid C*., 72 
Main tt, hata, caps and furs, dissolved, now 
Frank Piok. 
ffn. IVrklno, 70 Main at, hats, cap* and 
furs, sold oat, now 8. F. Foot. 
N. P. Boothlmy k Co. hare hvl the middle 
store of Ilryant, Jordan k Pike's new bitnjk, 
fiui*hed In hard wtvli, to that It make* ft fine 
appearance. They are now muorins from the 
oH Man I of C. W. k W. F. Boothhay, M 
M.»in iL 
We learn there ia a peoapert of Um ciUarnn 
of our twocitica and vicinity !«•»▼ injr an op|ior> 
tunity to view that wonder which has puzzled 
>o many scientific men, th« "Cardiff Giant/' 
after its stay at Portland is finished. 
VW.lflr jur* tirrm.—i.. ». Mm, 
rrrlor. Mu*ic In (lie distinguishing character- 
istic of the New York Circus this This 
highly popular troupe as will be seen by the 
advertisement, la to appear in Saco on Saturday 
this week, and i»ow cl.ntiw t<< be not on I y the 
largest and best in every respect, but brings 
with It this season an- attrition that has never 
tiefore bee» introduced —a full and efficient orch. 
estra. The bond number* twenty. I re excellent 
musicians, who play their principal mntic upon 
brass and rr*l Instruments, perlbrming over- 
tures, arias, he., fmm all the popular operas, 
iriwinft vitality to (wrforniancee which, in the 
absence ef gixd music are state, flat and un- 
profitable. This Innovation, Introduced Ijjr the 
first time in a circus exhibition by manager 
Lent, has hat! the effect of elevating the char, 
aeter of eqrestrian entertainments, ami draw- 
ing to his tent many unacuatonml to attend pufv- 
1k amusements of thia sort. It is announce 1 
that on the morning of the day of theii exhibi- 
tion this well appointed hand, under the direct- 
ion of Prof. Ifcwnrold, will appear in thia city in 
their splendid I wind chariot, clad in full scarlet 
uniform, with gold trimmings, helmets and 
(dnmes, &<•., presenting ao iin|*i*ing pageant. 
The chariot wiHIw dmwn through the principal 
streets by twenty-four horses harnessed four 
abreast, cliiuied to be tho handsomest team and 
the inr«t gorgeous turnout that lias been seen 
in New Kngland. 
The programme announce* among the riders 
the celebrated Caroline Rollaml, whoae speci- 
alty is'riding without saddle or bridle, and per- 
forming upon the hare back of her horse all, 
and even more, than any other lady rider can 
do in the ordinary manner. Her equitation is 
a succession of surprise* and brilliant feats, 
(Vum first to last. The other meniliers of the 
tmup#, Melville, Stickncy, Hagreni, the Leven- 
tincs, the Australians, Conrul tuid bis ptiit 
canine genius, the corps of gymnasts, with 
I<e«trr at the bead, the indomitable horse trainer 
W. Organ, tlie grotesque arrobot II. North, 
and list, though not luist in public esteem, the 
the huiuerous, tiro*.honored clown Joe IVntland. 
With «neh n tiuupe ami suidi auxiliaries the 
New York Circus has attained undisputed pre- 
eminence among competing exhibitions of this 
kind in the United States. It is undoubtedly 
owing to tin's well-earned reputation, now so 
generally ©onceded, that it commauds success 
wherever Its big tent is pitched. 
BI7XTUK. ,1 
It ia niil the Uepublioan papers of the south, 
cm district of Minnesota are almost unanimous 
in nominating M irk II. Dunnel, formerly of 
Bmton, tbr Congress. 
According to the Annual Register, thia town 
was aettled in 1740. Incorporated July, 1772, 
and named for Bmton, England. Population 
in 1800, 2HA3; filiation, 1 WW*— Poll*, 046; 
estates, £080,352. The oll«*t postmaster in 
the State, Jonathan C. Lewis, reside* in this 
town .—Vtmocrat. 
uoixia. 
Last Fri'laj a little girl bj the name of Nellie 
Elder fell into an open wall twenty feet deep, 
and with Ore feet of water in k. Mr. P. J. 
Lcavitt descended by the bucket chain, and rea- 
ped her, ecarcely injured. 
Thursday night the store of Mr. Donnell 
Smith near Moderation waa destroyed by fire, 
caused by a defect In the chimney. The build- 
ing and oootenta weft" consumed. There waa 
an Insuranoeof #2000. 
araixavALi 
Pprinjfrnle has been blest with a preeioua re- 
vival of religion. Benjamin A. Whittier of 
Lowell Mu'., has been here and labored with 
g««od siiccew. Tl»e good work has speedly pro- 
gressist since lis left. Both societies have held 
many meetings and hare been sharer* in its 
fruit*. List Stblnth He». W«i, 11/ Yeoman of 
the Free Baptist ohureh gave the hand of fel- 
lowship to twenty-Mix at the w»Ur-side. Ninew 
teen were rrrci*ed by baptism the others by a 
prvt iou* profession. Tlte Baptist sociity are 
eijievtiiig to hate a baptism soon. 
Moore is still making improvements in his now 
almust perlVt nilrund nthrn. The latest ad li- 
tious are an elegant I trge mirror, made by Hall 
of Portland, and anew hot water apparntua, 
and minor improvement* for the comfort «f his 
patrons. He iaaoon to have a fineaoda fountain, 
which will di<*peiu>u foaming soda, and the re- 
freshing Ottawa Ih.it, and a large clock with 
isarblecaae it being constructed for him. Thia 
last sIhiws that "George" ia liound not to be be- 
hind the time*. 
Mr. Jcho Tobstcr has the frame up and 
boarded of his new house near the depot. 
The Advent society will uodoubfelly build a 
ehurch this season near the depot. .Mr. George 
(1. Moore has donated a lot to the society, ami 
l>etween seven an<l eight hun<ln««l dollars has 
I o-n sulMcribol. Mr. Hatch of Wells has fur- 
uislied a plan of a neat Gothic ehurch. 
The twine mills of II W. Lord & Co. are now 
running as usual. 
The Advents baptized eight persons last Sab- 
bath. 
The 1*. 8. & I'. R R. Co. hate tern down the 
freight house an 1 a woodshod and are about to 
huild a new freight house. A new track is he> 
lug constructed by which the delay oiade by 
"up" and "down" traius ranting at the depot 
ran he remedied and ten minutes saved in the 
tiuie from Kennt'bunk to boston. Oilier inu 
proveuienU are con tern plated, of which our 
correspondent at Kennebuuk will inform us 
soon. 
Wednesday noon the wood just below 
(he depot caught fire frurn sparks from ft 
pftSMng locomotive, and ©on«ider*Me territory 
was burnt over before It could be extinguished. 
* TOftK. 
* 
Mr Tlenry Dounell f«U dead last Tuesday 
while picking rocks in a field. lie was 73 years 
old. 
City Marshal Johnson of Portsmouth recently 
(bund a team In Cape Noldiek, stolen fmm Mr. 
J. II. Smith, Kast Boston, April 111th. The 
thieves swapped the stolen team with Mr. Al- 
l»er Norton. They are still at Iftr^e. 
LB*1*0*. 
F*iem> lit tlx*:—I lev. Mr. flaptUI, pastor 
<4 the Second Free Baptist ehurch in Lebanon, 
tsiptieid six persons last Sibbath. The church 
has enjoyed prosperity for the paat yoar. The 
prospect ft* a penwenent settlement of the dif- 
ficulties in the church never jooked brighter. 
The Sabbath sch<«4 opens with Sattei^r. 
arm V0 TALK. 
Ma. Katroa TWs |>aat week kaa been one 
of special interest to our Village. Last Wei- 
tKi»iay eve, l*«lpe Pepufy, Dr. I, Brooks, in. 
stalled the fallowing officers of Springy de Lodge 
I. O. of 0. T. : John W. Ilowe. W. C. T. ; Tl. 
Orinda iHm, W. V. T.*; .L Willie Low, W, 
Sv,.; Jacob Welch. W. T. ; Albert LitUHWJ. 
W. C. ; Howard J. Frost, W, M. ; Klleu Iler- 
hhi., W. I. tl. .John' C. Frost, W. O. O. It 
•wasi a anasuo of ntaiked intercut to tlic teuiper- 
anf* loving people in our eommunity. 
Thursday eve, the following bro war# install- 
ed as officers of Preble Lodge of Free and ac- 
cepted Mawns : Charles T. Ferguson, W. M. ; 
Tboma* J. Ilam, S. W. ; Jew Gills, J. W. ; 
Frftnk Sayward, T. s *. J. Reed, See. ; W. H. 
Walker, 8. V. ; Jvtio W. Howe, J. D. Notwith- 
standing tin- al>u*e mined aocietir* ore eecrvt 
we believe, }#, we know, Hat tboj lain l*rn a 
great «.»urre of moral benefit to our village »ur. 
loandioga, L 11;) 11 * G i 
VemenUjr, Htbluth. the true roll* ioui of our 
tillage with wc sbotM juJga nearly a tljouiund 
prmtns nvciablol un the wit b&nkwf the Mou- 
Mtn river, and aft«t the reading of 4l>e aoriuture 
ami |*mjrar"bj Her. U. 1L* Ilelej, pa4o».©f the 
Iliptiat ch, Her. W, H. Yeoniap, pvstor of Uk 
Free IWptiat chureh, bapti\l twrnljr heppj 
convert* ; Tto tun perw nbone on a more impos- 
ing upectacle.. .The day waa a epieodhl one, ami 
there Mrtmil to 1*» ipirtfof. religious though t- 
fuliirM pervading the entire audience.and we all 
frit tbnt the apirtl of the Oral / Am WM pres- 
ent %wf that ft wu good to to tber*. 
May 7, 1870. 
* 
ALTOCT. 
Mr. Et.rroa?—TV 8hire-town ia pf ooflm1 
nvich excited overthe"Repre«entatlvequ<wtlon.'* 
The leading men ol both parties Uku much in* 
U-rmt therein. Dreaming of Um "good old 
diva" when all inch mutter* aa ©ongrraaiom* 
ami county nominations were settled here, 
they lay their (it tic plans u of yore, forgetting 
nor rraliiing time haa changed all that, and 
that the supremacy of Allrc<l politieana Imw 
puml away forever.—It la anticipated the 
coming session of tho court will be long, aa the 
trial docket in a U rgt, one.—Tha. work on the 
P. & R. Iloail-iied ia programing rapidly.—'The 
pien {if the Montana riter bridge art Nearly 
built, and the out through the "Haley ledge" 
(the timet difficult cut on the line) will hefinwh- 
ed this wwk.—The freight receipts this Spring 
hare been uncommonly large, and the roads, 
under the management of Super. Quinby, ia 
paving well. A new amoking oar baa been 
a ldcd to the mail trains, much to the delight of 
the users of the "great vegetable." The em- 
ployeeaofthe road win golden opinion* from 
the travelling public by the uniform courtetyof 
their demeanor. Conductor O'Urion in partio- 
ular, br (he suavity of Ills manner*, by hit 
thorough knowledge of •'rail reading" and by 
considerate attention to the want* of the public, 
hoa proved himself a gentleman eminently fitted 
for tne poet which boao ably fills. Conductor 
Kdgerly also di.«i-liaigc* Ilia dutioa not only with 
satisfaction to the company but also with credit 
to himself. In fact the whole body from Sup- 
erintendent-to switchmin "can't tie beat" br 
the employees of any road that runt jnto this 
St »♦<•. Yours, W. 
Altai, May 10,1870. 
— 
COCTTT. % 
The following ap|>ointments have been made 
by the Governor: To solemnise marriages, 8. 
A. Hutchinson, KiUery; Trial Justice, H. A. 
Ilutlcr, North Ilerwiekj J. P. ft. Q., James 
Q. Couaens, Kennebunkport, and John M. 
llrown, Partonafield. 
We hear it rumore<l that Mr. Chant, the proa* 
cot Supt., of the P: 8. ft P. road, will rc*i|tn 
ami that Payson Tucker will lie likely to l« 
elected. Mr. TuckCt* is at present a conductor 
on the road and, if wo mistake not, also 
pay-master. He has the dignity and bearing 
of a gentleinau of the old school, so rare to find, 
with much executive ability and experience, 
nil 1 if a new Supt. is to be ductal, the proino- 
tion of no man would be. hailed with greater sat- 
isfaction by our hu«itie*s men and the traveling 
public, than that of Mr. Ticker. 
The following persons Iwo been appointed to 
t ike the CmM In this county, with the excep- 
t ion of 8 ico, Liming ten, Lctitnon and Cornish 
where the appointment* hire not yet been de>- 
tcrmincd up<>a : 
• 
AHVmI, aimht MllrMI: Arion, llfrtn rl n»1lnii: 
llfrwlrk. M. K. Manliill i IIiixIihi, J. M. ; 
Jm». Smith 4tli ; A. II, IuhmIhIii ! Kllol, J. 
Kiiniitnl : I loll l« mi< I lit) ton, I). A. MuMui ; KII- 
tcry. Ali'x. |)< iin«'tl; Ki nm lunik, I*. C. Vk'lnlv ; K« n- 
lu lMink|H>it. \Vw«llmr) Nnltli : I.hm rtfk. II. 1*. 
Un-t'iM' ; I.) 111*11. II. K. It. mu ll ; Sewflrlil. 1). Ilam ; 
Nortli ilvrwlpk, llro.lt. Snow; rnr~.n-.rt'|.| l>. T. 
I'.irks j Sjinh.nl, II. K, llnnxiii ; Sliiplrlirti, .1. T. Krr- 
r»«>n I Hmlli llrrwlrk, Y.. F. N>»il* j WatrrlK.ru, 
sitiniM'l llolMTtt ; Weill, C. I..Mrklriiu. 
Kennebunk Camp Meeting. 
TV TMrrrtic* of Ik# Cwnp Mirtlnff Aaanrl^tlna fifth* 
K< niM'l.iiiik ('nn|i-irn.uiHl arv ni|ur»t»il t.i in*rt at flfclil*- 
»nr.l, Timrtay, May 31, at 10 •V-kvk, at thonflW of I»*nW 
l^iml. U» makr Irnntnnriit f.f our ai'iimarlifafr cam|>- 
nto-liiilC. Th» IMmrtnr* *f*, 8. P. A.l»m«, IIM.W.wJ 
.Xyhrval.r Ulllrfl'M, Alfml | f A. Km» 
•sink J. A Mlntler, Kcanrbunk|mrt | llenrjr Natter, 
r«I — Kliwhrlh. J, Cm in 
Uurluun, Ma/ ll« 
At Home and Abroad! 
Travel, fliiitory. Art. ami i'olilies. 
S|irint llmo It movlnp time, nn<l whllo half the 
Aini'rii'iui world la icTttlng ready to C" to Kiin.|x\ 
mi.I tin- <>th«r half CallKinila. the rumalmler ar» 
»ta\-nt limac travel Icr*, :wnl wish to rt»<l tliu Uwt 
tiuuk* in trawl and lioiuo hirtorjr. 
SEVEN BOOK8 on EUROPE. 
"Out mutt r-irrvUr wrsilk •/ lk» Indin m i/A Aim fa 
IkI Indict\f k> iinv 14 bring %t barl," 
1. IU'iiiinisoenoc.H of European Travel, 
llv l*mftx«ir A. P. Pkamdt; $1,10. 
IV.f. .r J'.n'«i.|> look tlio famlllmr muU) In Kn- 
r<i|x., .■ i-1 Inw wi in n a »«i v aicrvvaliln aooount of 
what till trau ll. i« wlab likiw l»ut eaunotso. well 
describe. 
2. All American Family in Paris. 
Fty-ci^ht Uliutratloiu. |1,jO. 
A Ixink prufiMtdly written f»r the yoanc. lull 
rr.uUl.lt! ti\ all. II rii*# aelear and »trali(htror> 
w;»nl a<v<Miut i»i lIn' kikIiU of that wun'lvftil city, 
kii'l U illustrated with l^autilul picture. 
Tim Pilgrim'* Wallet. 
H>" tilLDKIIT llAVKX. t~<«l 
I'niwilH wllli ci|M<rielio« of tratel, luiouUly and 
racily described. 
4. Old Kiiflland. 
By FnorKAtMiii Horn*. f.'.m. 
Tlioliook of an American thoroughly read In Kng- 
l<ih ltt> i»tur<. n »<lv (•> «n>.y alt »f OI«t Kogland 
without ever ror£vUlii£ hi* Sew Knuland education. 
(a) Vcn.ilh.il Life. ') 
(ft) Italian JoumeyH. ) |J(U 
Vn'|wi I.'imhly tho m.»t ganerally a<tuiln«l of 
AuuTtc.tu tnhikrt <>n Italy. 
0. Art Thoughts. 
By Jar. Jack»o* Jaiivb*. Ulc^ntly InhiixI. 
No Mtor preparation for ixx-injc A»rel|pt plnt«ir« 
ntllerlM conlit lw oi>ti%lne«l than hy reading UiU 
Ih(ml txxik or tin' mil tttuiuenl Amortaan art erlUa. 
7. Sketches Abroad with Pen and Pencil. 
Hy F, O. C. lUni.Kr. Kl«hty-clght llluMretlon*. 
A bright, entertaining* an<l U-autifUl touraaln of 
travel. 
AMERICA. 
We air ju*t l>rrlnniii|C to rtlwvar the more than 
I n< I lan wealth In tho untravelUM region! of our own 
ivutilr). 
1. The Heart of tho Contiucnt. 
U> Fimuuu Liuuiw. With illtuUatlpna. 1 toL 
tiro. 671) la^M,. |X71, 
Tha book take* tha rofdar over the meat wonder- 
Ail part of our country, Into the IknioM Vo-HeinlW 
t* uulry, aixt al»> t-> Orarn. It givea tw*iile» a 
m<«t thorough turning iu»klo out vt Um Muruion 
l|UC»tiOU. 
2. Tho Ojicn Polar Sea. \ 
Itv l>u. IIAria. Thlrty-flva »Otra«iaci| thrre 
eharU. $ l.T.V Tin- Auine, («'|"Ular edition, f 
A moot captivating an.I tlirllllur account of the 
irrnel voyara "f ithvorrry toward tha North Bole- 
l>r. Ila) e» wan comiuanUer of Uia ex|*4ltU>u. 
8. Two Thousand Mih* on Horaoback. 
Santa Fo and book. 
A Summer Tour, through Kanaaa, Nebraska, Col- 
"r».1", and New kleuon,fu the yaar laftt. By JAMU 
¥. Mm.uk. I rol. $Ju>. T* 
4. The Indian Paw. A tramp through 
the Wood*. "*•" 
Hy ALrscn n. Hnntrr. I vol. fl JO. 
A narrative ot adventure la Um wlldaK part of 
UivDmiiou* Adirondack region. 
Two liooka for Every American. 
THE NATION. 
The Nation: Tho Foundations of Civil 
Life and Political Order in tho Unit* 
cd State* 
Hy K. McijroRO. I vol. Rvo-. $3.50. 
Thulwok, ju»t twuKl, |tcoml«M to bo moowiN 
Uo wit tWn.Uirh, cumprolieusltr, mm! »iudJ r»U«- 
uj«hiI )rl uiaJo of American national llfo. Kvury 
vuU'rrfi uUrwtilll. 11 U> llio bottom of thln^, 
awl U a lira book. 
Ji. 
A HISTORY of N. ENGLAND. 
n v Jo tlx C. PAhrvir. In two volamw. f VM. 
Tbo aUixLanl I!Mary of Hw England. AJUr mi 
a<viaainUnc« with In* rainily blatory. «rwy N«*r 
Kwclaad boy ought to know tl»a hfetoryofhta bo»«, 
aj |>l*Bl»t by hu aaoaatora. *. 
by mail by tho piMMm to tmy iMw. 
A <S*n*r»l IVfcrtptiva Calalnrae of "Rlv^irlda 
Prw»" CublkwttaM wilt br.Mil to any addrwa on 
rwvipt «f a |to*Uc«-«Uap. 
Yur any or all of th* above, addrva the ribllikwi, 
H. 0. HOUGHTON. 4 00., 
• lall lUtmldt, CaaikrMni Man. 
Bcach'a Washing Soap givos geii- 
•rwl talMWetiorf, and I* worthy of publto mU 
drnc«. TRY nr M 
.*v,. NELSON MORGAN. 
* 
TIIW RORLR KTtMTC IIOR?f. na r*i*n) In ArMrtm* 
I »IUl |>1»rt Nlf, [«■>■'» Ml eUJrfVfH 
Wl " my tm.-uiv Mr haa i-» n bml (•»» rf4>JT" > 
turn mini, powerful and tart tnrfUmr *•«%. Ml II la 
mm (Mn ka ra brnuf M 
NUAON MOHllAN KM# Ihaml^k br»dt «M ri"d 
by Mark Ilaak Hma, he by ftein, he by aU Mr Hawk, 
Ilk <la* t.jr fir ciMrtra. Am <U*i k» llala, he by Mpnr- 
ltd HM»ni|if Hurt llart \ Mvi<lua ilmkjf «M HWk 
llawk. aM> rrarvl .Imb by Mr ("HarVa Halim Manpa'i 
Haw wan a rnw << Morr in and Nmnpr, kit irand 'tain 
beta* a rtbenaaa Mnrfau starr, bruwht frata \arw»it. 
Il« *111 make the » ihi at «iy brow bra la AUrd. 
__ JEBM8U1 ~r 
.nmtinmM (•avici,.; .«i»oo 
fUR THE HKAWIN, tl 00 
Caah at Um« of Brit imim. Na Tartatfcm fra Uw 
a bore tern* In any caw. Ad ntrn at lb# rtak nf tbetr 
o*»e-». TIMOTHY UARJCY. 
Alftrd, April 27,1370. 1MI 
AiMyora»,in rornan«,iiany (nonnajj excepm 
for May 6th ItJTU, to Mat XI. IH70, Inolutre. 
At hatiuebunk, at the Hotel kept by Wood bur 
A. 11*11. Tueaday, May 17,1870, (ham II o'clock, i 
IINITKU HTAl tJt 
Internal rieventie! 
Collector'* OrricR, Kimt Dutuict Maihb,) 
Athenaeum Uuildlnjc, I'luin Street, > 
IVitlauid, May l>th, IH7U. J 
I hfrfkjr (In notiee that I bare revived frnn the 
Aaaeeaor of Internal Revenue fi>r aaid firit IHrtnct 
of Maine, the Annual LUt of Taxes and Mpwtal 
Taxea (LicenaeVaaaeaaed f.T the year l«70, that the 
•aane have become due and ar» payable* and tliat I 
will by myarirami deputy, attend to the collection 
thereof, at (he following deaiipaed Uim and plaoaa, 
Tits 
t  edee.l Portl d, d ll H da*» ted) 
18 , clajiT
_ _____ 
ltL 
M. to :i o'clock, 1'. M 
At klUery lKix.t, Wedncad^y, May 1870, from b.- 
45, A. M. to 10 o'clock, A.M. 
At South Berwick, at the Newlehawanick Hon*, 
WoliiMdar, May in, Idiu, from U o'clock, A. M. to 
U o'clock, 1>. M7 
1 have alw) iiia<I<< arrnnicemeaUi whereby pnrtie* 
In Hlddeford owing audi Uim may pay the Mine Ua 
A. M. Chapman, Cnahlvr at the UlddeAml National 
Bank, during Dank bAun, at any time prior to May 
I*h>l 
Partiea In Haen owinp such taxea may pay the 
MM Ui T. tfcvanjaaun, t'aahlar at Uie Haaoo .National 
J lank, during Dank hours, at any Una prior to May 
am 
Parties In Ilruniwlak owing well Uxes may pay 
the nuim to J. 1',. Minchell# Cashier at tho rust 
National Bank of llrun.«wlck, durlog llank hours, 
at any tuna prior to May Ji, l«70. 
The Internal llevenua Act require* no farther no- 
tice of Annual LUt than tile fbre|Coln|r, uxoepbtha 
Hpeotal Not re to bo mailed to all |>arlie*who nos- 
Iwt to |i«y within Uio tiiua above upecltled, for the 
Iwuins and aervloe of which thu law provIdea that 
the fee of Twenty Cent* *Atil be cltarxtxl. 
All pennm aMH<«M«t arc rwncctAilly requeatcd to 
coveru thamaelvea accordingly. 
JrJ) FRANK LIN j71U)LL1N8, Collector. 
SACO SAVINGS BANK, 
74 DEKKISO'M llf.OCK. 
rftUIDBJTT, 
josicrii u. uuutna. 
nam, 
JfWHPII n. IlKBRINQ, 
MAIUSIIALL IMKIICK, 
MtNtKH UlWKIJa. 
J. K. 1*. KIM HALL, 
KDWAHI* K.VNTMAN. 
TWRARI'RKR, 
* 
CHARLES LITTLKKIKLU. I 
Pisaolution of 0o-^«rtaerabip. 
Tlie ilrtu of femlth A Join* iM-irlofon' doing baaln**' 
at No. U Alfred M., M hereby dl«*olved. 
AlllAL JONKS. 
BMMM, May M, WTO. Jwil* 
To bo Rented. 
Two rnrjr ilndraMe rooty* fur iiIUcm or diopa, otic 
large room fiir ■ Two »mall ilun'itr tenement*, 
dm larire Hull. 
aw2l# Apply •» once t«» J. fl. o AIII.AM). 
Huvo you tried RgocIi'h Washing 
8oop» ty-Try It, and YOU WILL ALWAYS 
uh it. str 
Probate JYotirr*. 
fit mil /Vr»»»J lnhrrWni in «l|A«r t/ tk* ttlain hti tin- 
nier nitmrtl: 
At • <4Mirt of Probate held at Sur.i, within 
and for the t'onnty of York, on the Aral Tuewlay of 
May, III llie year of our l«ord eighteen hundred 
and aeventy, tin- following matter* having MM 
prraented tor the art Ion thereupon hereinafter Indica- 
t< I. it la livrt-hy Orderwl, 
That notice thereoftM- rlcen to all peraonalntereatej 
hv earning a copy of llil- order to Ix pnhlMMil three 
weeka »iiccca»lvely In the Union and J..mini an<l 
In the Maine He crat, |>a|iera | hi till "tie* In libido 
fortl. III aatil county. that tlwiv mar appear at a Pro- 
hale Court U> bo held at AllreU, In »ald county, on the 
Aral Tueadar In June W«t. at ten ol the clock In 
the forviMMta, and 1m heard lhareon, and obtecl, 
tf thejr »cc rauae. 
« >ICI.A5;|M II. TIIIIIETTft, lair of libation, lie- 
Ce;t»ed. IVttlloil lor probate of will preaeuta J by 
t'harlea \V. Tlbbetta named executor therein. 
IMA AO N. FKM'II, late of llolUa. dcceaa<*l. IV- 
tlllon lor probate or will pn-acnted by I»«Im-IU N. 
Kelrli, named executrix therein. 
rilltlNTOPIIKIi HIIACKt'OUH. lata of Nae... A— 
ofwil, Petition for probate of will prt wilted by 
Uiautltlc Shack bird. named executor therein. 
WII.I.IAM lll'Tt'HINH, lale of Hennebunk|iort. 
IMMUM. I'etllloli for prolialc of wilt prcMtiti-d b) 
Jo.lah llulrhlu». nannd executor therein. 
KKItrtVA WtWriNWr. lilcarilMMM, ibrraw.t. 
Petition tor imHiate of Will prowmtcd b) Lbcocicr 
Hmpnon, named cxrentor llHrrlu. 
hAMIIKL C'AML, lale ol Unxtou, deceaaad. Pi II- 
lloo for |ir«»bato of will prraeutcri by Lyman J. Ayer, 
named executor tlterelo. 
I'DTKK (|. miflt.laU of North llerwlck. dco«a»'d. 
Petition Air proitale of will preacuted by hUphcn 
Konl, °.M, named executor therein. 
nfAltl.M W. IUXOS, lale of KIM, dcac.-tvd.— 
Petition for pndmte of »III PMnM by Albert-J. 
Knight, named executor tin mm. 
I H l||t'AH i: \xr>t \V.lale.4l' ir«>uolt< Id.deeeaaed. 
Pi tIIIon for probata ol will prefceulMl l>\ John lb illicit, 
n.tim d earrulor therein. 
l«IC Al»KOKt» ItAY HON I >. lata of I.TMMM.defleaaeil. 
Klr-l account preaetilcil lor allowau<w b) t har|c» K 
Itayillond, admlnl«li.il'>r. Alwi.the prhate account 
ol wild aduiliiUlrator pre*, nb d lor allow aim 
UKUCf i:\TOX. laie of Icmmm! dmriH, 
rtrnl acoiaiit ,pro«eulfd tor allupancti by Abigail 
l>atb>. administratrix. 
hKTII IIATIII, lale of Weill, deeea^ d. Flrat ae- 
rouiit prearided lor allowane« by Jane Match, execu- 
trix, 
WILLIAM KAKI'iilll), lale of Kemiebnnk. do- 
ceaM*«l. 'Ililrd a'< .iini pre<.e*it*-d for allowaiH*e hy 
t'harle* llerrlck, tcitamcnUry triiMee. 
IIKMtY 0. < DUHMCLL. oi Kennebunk. KlrM 
aeeounl prcaenUd lor allowanco by Jo*e|«li Tllcomb, 
iruardlan. 
immii, iitinn, inn' <>i u,-*-. 
Flr»l ami Dual nt preMitUU for allowance by 
l»4 «<• W. Ilankln, adndnltfrntor. 
fl.AUKXf** A. and KM MA. II. frrAPf.KA, minor 
rMMreauf I. 11. x.i|m. « ..i iii.m. Ktrtl 
arcount pre.ented for allowance !•)' aald l.omi/o I). 
Maple*, pimilian. 
lilLIIKUT KAItU law- of ftoulli Hrrwlek, dcceaaed. 
Klr»t ari'iMiui |hi'm nl.it lor •llaiwaiiri; l<y Altor 
Oake*. everulwr. Alan, 111* private account of aald 
MMHlor presented for allowance. 
IIKNJAM1N WKNTWoltTII. lalcof Lebanon, de- 
crated. Klr»l aroint pre«<uled for allowance by 
llanli I Kikh, admluWlralor, 
NATI1AMJ.I. ROmliWtof I.yrtan.deccaaed. 
Flr»t and dual account for allow ance by An- 
drew C. Itol.erta. aduiliiMralor. 
>1 AltY CAIiMKH,lali*uf llml<>«,ilr(vt*H, Flrvl 
account pri«iiU.<l lor allowance li) I livid L. Calmer. 
aduilnUlralor. All*i 1% private MIMi of tald 
intni«lralor prr»rnl<«l for allowance. A I*", petition 
Ihr Itcenin to »ell aiMt route)' n <1 eatale al private 
wlr. lo pay debla |ife«enled by »«W administrator. 
"iti m>a j. oootnviv,in*othjgtm,deeewfl, 
F1r*t account prevented A»r allowance by Horace 11*1- 
well, rircalwr. 
M ARV Mon.THN,UU nf York, deceased. Klr«l 
account preacnu-d for allowance b) tietltge Motilion, 
administrator. • 
JOHN JAMKXON. late nf Cornish. deceased. IYt|. 
tlonfhr administration In .Voah II.'Ilubbaril, nf Hiram, 
pn*nlnl by John K. Jaim^Hi. 
I.YHIA NAHON, late nf Sliaplclfti, deceased. Pe- 
tition for aitiolnlvtratlon prrsnaled »>) Mark Naaon. 
ritllAN It. IJ'N>1>\VI\. late of l^ hauou, deoe*»cd. 
IVtllMm fur administration to William Kiuery, <>t 
l,eti»non, presented by l'r1>«l lloodwla, fjth<r of do- 
m«nl. 
WII.M AM M. late of Tork. deceased. Pe- 
tition* for dower and allowanec of persoual estate pre- 
sents by l.av Inla K. Todd, widow. 
wrrnrx w. rtiAt>nnrttNr.iate»i srw Tort 
ctly. drceaMil. Petition* lor dower and allowance of 
prrMMiaJ estate preseutixt by Martha Clwllwunic, widow. 
William W.CUTTS. latenf Kltlery, de«««aed. IV- 
lltloua for dower ind allowaneeuf |* rsutial estate pte- 
aented by .Mar) J. Cult*, widow, 
•J0T1IAM W. UOniCIITX. late of Dayton. deceased. 
Petitions hir dower ami (IIuwmm n of personal estate 
presented by MehltalMc II. II .fcerta, wMuw. 
JOHN IMJU'NI Nti.tat*' of KeanetMiak port, deceased. 
Petition l«T dower predated b) Darolllie 11.1* mil*. 
wW«w. A|a>, pftlllou fur llft'iM to sell and route) 
real eat ale to pay itrfiC* presented by »ald Caroline 
l><iw(iln|r, adiulalstratrti. 
II K.I.K.N K... HAMIIKL I.-. 4 KOIIT I. Mm IIKI.U 
niliwr rhthlrvM of U»Im-i l \4 IKIh-II, Ul«mf Kmmrtmuk. 
•limaii il. IMutun fur Ujrt'UM? In aril i»l nratri rral 
'Uiv al fj|. |.i.x hi. I.t,) Mr|il»ll TuIh-i, 
Uwlr guardian. 
PKTKR U. lUMLOrr. Lata of HniU h. ilKrM. 
PHtllon tor llmiM lai M il Mil pinmr rial rtUle al 
,ltM* l,rr"'"ln' TiIwn K. Han- 
I>KL!A AVINN niluor rlilld «f Jnlhaio Winn, lilr of 
WHIa. diti iM, lYlllkm l»»r llrmw to aril u4 m«- 
?rrrMlMIMrtlpri(i(f w)r |.r< «"»ntnl by William 
Man r. ra ant tan. 
TUTIIANim, MtOOKs.latr nf H*n. drtaaod. 
nwkm tnr IkvMr In Ml awl «*>««TiTr rral rmir at 
p"",1" pclTa»r »al«s In pa) tlrbu im wiilnl bf trmrf briaatk*, aliii|Mt*(ral<T. 
AWUAIL T. IK 'IIIKjN, lair of l>ayUmi, dr<-raa< <t. 
IV'lllun flir llrauar l« a*l| and <••>«»(> rvai rMaU at 
EMW aalr In pay d'-bta |>ri wnlrd liy IJ- njaniln ».a.l«a, ■•liiilnlalrabir. 
UKOUQK a. I I.KAVrjJ. minor and Wlrnf Mary 
r.(Vim, laic of !«ar.i, il<rra<n|. KrlWoti lbr Iktaw 
•"<1 omrrjrrral rrtmlr alprtrala aaleiinamM 
Wj Itawanl u. ( Vati-a.hla ffvaralaa. 
ASA II. FOM, lair nfKarii. ibrnaf<l, Prtltlon Ihr 
»" aril ami prnirry ml ritalr al wtrM* aalv 
to !**> drida, prrarutW 1} lT»ll*n»ou M. lUlura, mi- 
Kilalalralor. 
K. K. MI'RNK. Jm4fr. 
A tr*r oopjr of th« original ordrr. AUrai: 
H. II. BiriUiAMIU llr*tator: 
All Mechanics call for Beach's 
Wiamsbir. II to • pvwrrfkJ daiarjcaot, aod U 
ja»l what Ihr/ wank 2i 
Why give as much for an or- 
dioBTJ MP of laaa walfbl, M tor BlicTl WXtm- 
IN loir Uwl haa m iqwl f 23 
GRAND OPENING! 
v.. : 
•. * 'T1 f 
THE GREAT OONTEMT t 
THE BEST GOODS AT THE 101VE8T PRICES AT 
JS. THAYER MOULTOITS, 
121 »4IH STREET, BIDDEFORD, HAIBE. 
t 
• 
IIU pricos arc appalling to Manufacturer*, and perhaps disastrous to himself, bnt 
• CLORIOU8 TO THE MILLION! 
Please read through the Advertisement, 
FOR IT IS POSITIVELY NO HUMBUG! 
N. THAYER MOULTOJT would most rsspeclfully say to his pitnm and the pablio generally, 
that besides having a iarga(took which he has decided to sell off at a rerjr great Moriioa, 
he haa very reoeotly nude large purchases at the\reat break down prion, and that 1m 
is now determined to defy the dullness of the times, and the general depression of 
trade by the LOWEST OF LOW PRICES, that be may ensure 
greatest rapidity of sales. 
* 
• • 
He will sell Great Falls Manufacturing Co/s New Ooods.all Wool, and verr desirable, sfiitable 
fur Coats, Pants and Wats, for 55 COQll, last year's prion 83. Ujrde Park Doeskins and 
Cawi meres, great variety, 07 Cent*, last jeer's prico 01. 
This rear's pries. L«st year's price. 
Pennrasffwasssi Diagonal Ribbed, 70 Cts. # f 1 00 
0. F. Chaee & Co.'s Doeskins and Ctssimeres, 02} 
*
1 2ft 
Imitation of Chase's Goods, 80 1 12) 
Meedvllle Fancy Cassimere, • 
* .Oft 1 2ft 
Etna Mills tl ; ** 7ft 1 12} 
White Stone Double and Twist, 1 00 1 87ft 
6-4 Width Cheviots, for Baiting, 102} 2 60 
Cotton and Wool Triootx, 4ft 60 
All Wool Tricots. 7ft 1 12} 
" M Fine nnd heavy, 1 2ft 1 62} 
" " Fine Harris, 1 62ft 2 00 
Tweeds, from * 17} to 8ft 2fttoftft 
Also, an almost inconceivable variety of Qualities, Colors, Style* and make of GooJs, which be 
will sell at CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES. 
He will make to order, In the shop, a Nobby suit, warrentel to suit in every respect, for 
the low price of— $ lft 00 Last year, f20 00 
Handsome Cheviots Suits, fyr 18 00 
" 2ft 00 
Good Trioot Suits, for 21 00 
» 27 00 
Fine •• 24 00 
•• SO 00 
Fine Tricot Suits, J 26 00 
" 8100 
Extra Pine German Trio, t Suits, 80 00 
•• 40 00 
Alao, MELTONS. GRANITES, DIAGONALS, BBOADCbOTHB, DOE- 
SKINS, CASSlBfERES, at Prioos oquaily LOW. 
And as bo has by great care secured the best of help, he can furnish 
pntch, all who may favor him with an onlrr, any garment that is in 
CLASS. 
with the greatadea- 
evcry respects FIRST 
TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT. 
MEN & BOYS' READY-MADE CLOTHING 
! ft If 
SOLD AT UNPARALLELED LOW PRICES. 
You can atro twonty-fivo por ccnt. of your nionoy by pnrctuuinff of 
N. THAYER MOULTON, 
121 MAIN STBEET, BIDDEFOBD. 
Tlio Clothing in of Kxcellont Quality, and all of 
HIS OWN MANUFACTURE! 
All who examine his stock arc atsonished at It* variety ami oJiti jmom, for ho ia selling gjod 
This y«ar. Last ymr. 
Stout I'anU of Double ami Twist ('aajimere, Man's 8Ue, #1 ;»7) $'J 
UO 
Men's lliwvy Wool Pants, suitable for any nwn, 
* 
1 H7j 2 60 
Men's all Wool PanU, 2.17* 
JI12 
•• •• Diagonal, / 2 76 3 76 
m <• K«*hioaablo Plaid, 
•• •• Fin®, 
•« •• Very Fine, 
•• •• Kntra, 
" Coats, auiUble for any seuon, onljr 
•• Cuati, 
" Coats, Fashionable and Nobby, 
" Coat*, Cheviots, 
Caasimere, Doeskin ami Trioot Coats, 
6 00 to 10 00 
Whole Hulls, Wool and Nobby, 
•• Cheviots, 
•• Fine (^uoimem, Doeskins and 
Tricots, frum 12 00 to 17 00 
Boys' M tor 
•• " Trioot, 
•• •• All Wool, ban Isome, 6 76 7 
00 
•• •• Hyde Park Caasimere, 
" " 
«« •• Tweeds, Casaimeree and Doeakins, 
1« 
8 50 4 60 
4 00 6 26 
4 AO S 00 
6 00 7 00 
a 60 6 00 
4 60 6 60 
6 60 7 00 
0 60 8 60 
10 76 14 00 
12 00 17 00 
3 60 4 60 
4 60 6 60 
6 76 8 00 
4 60 • 9 60 
HENRY HEIM8, 
!fo. 100 Hadbury Htreel, Iloaton, 
Maiiuljrluirr of 
BILLIARD TABLE8 
With llM' fumtilMlliM Hiring I'm>iiten. Now 
and 
-HHl-llaiwl TaM.« b1»i>< ihi baixl air I fur 
Mir al Uia 
uwnlurlcw. Ul«e in* a call. 
uaiLs H. K. WILMAKTII, Afml. 
TWAIBBLET i CLEAVES 
Oat* jut raoelrad par !*«( lUucr taattoc 
larataa 
for thaw Im 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
WJilah slro *uch pMfMt MtWtestlun. 
CALL AND SEE TILEM. 
#nr j 
FOR SALE, 
i ONE AMD A HALF BTOBI H0U3E, 
CwnUtnlac niu« ApiAy U 
C. H. MAIUJTOJC, 
tyNo.« Koamlk St. Dlddefbrd. SOtf 
~jL CARD. 
I would r«»|K<trull) Inform my fHanda ud fur 
■or patron* liwl ■; ——It— «llk K. W. MUpIra 
Mml M I, iiOii.miI I harf mum ftmaad i fmrt- 
)«r*lil|> with 0. W. Haul, B»r ih« purpuaa uf aarrj• 
ujC »u IK" T*lU»rl*t l»u«t»wv, mi *' Main tttrcvt, 
»lirr» I wu«M ba |>ImmI Ummj (Hat* la. 
0tf t'«.»«■ T. h IlLAU, 
BEST FAMILY 0R00£RI£8. 
STONE 6c' BRAOZETT 
■ATM Jl'»T uruib At. 
V*. 4 city tquri, (Htrij'i BlNk), 
llM ilwn UM 1HM«w4 Uu—, * Urga aaaart- 
choice family'groceres, 
Wklch lk«r ara wmrrt I* MtlU l»» p*»«»a. u4 
Ml 4allvar lamiIIIm la aa/ part acLAa all/. 
Walavlta tfcaaala WMl«t 
if ice and rinm abticlu, 
la gl»a aaaatlL 
r t, lira m 
GOOD NEWS! 
GOOD 1WWOOD NEWS 
TO THE PUBLIC I 
J. GGLDSBEODGH, 
M*. 5M AUrwl Mmt, 
Om ooommoom! to m11 kU BpUodid 
STOCK OF 
Tin Ware Goods, &o, 
at nunr 
3jtEX>Tycngr) fkzobb. 
Qf C*ll and ma the** Goorti U»for* parebMlag 
•ImvUmv, mImU kw*»«l to Mil ifcwp. AUu, 
Stove#, Hollow Wire, Ash 
>mI IWlUr MmiUu, 
Briiannia and Japanned ff'arf, Zinc, Sktd 
Lead and Ltmd Pip*. 
|y RmbmiW lb® pUM, 
HO. 22 ALFRED STREET, 
IT niMiBfMIB, Maih. 
VOW U TUB T1MB TO 
GET INSURED. 
AAar Uktnf an uwdrt of jcmr itodt la Ua4«, pia 
roucr or msrtAxoi 
la om of 
8ULI/S EICBLLK.1T CMPAIM 
jyogwtoCHyltolMtog. » 
STEVE## CONDTTJOy roWDRR8! 
ftr JDrwi mmd Cmmt*. 
to Drmn*fmdD—itn m fmwm! U 
Iyer's Hair Vigor, 
GO GENTi! 
nakm't Ni«M mmmtrnt Cntm, M « 
rtuWi Vttoltk, >* Ito lUk, II 
M»n Wtod—1i «■ ■*»!■> M 
ilrad Hlllm. M 
(<• llm—r I*«rt«r, 
r 
m 
Jf'i PUmtfjr, |1M 
KfMmljr'i ftaM KImm tkiMRKiit, Si 
MfcUm Nw« UmA —. U 
UMM'DMHraM. 
Ptak Fmrn, n 
T«r UiMMn, ImmI IkMak 
U.IWa* Chaiut, ||, mmi ,«*» 12. 
IM, Mm, 0m*« tni 1Mb Mr TiWfl. 
Mm, IW«v». Uf»m aa4 link *•*««« Ink. 
Mki'AuUMlUti.n^ |< 
WMmIUIM llcat.M. AlMn* llraUl, )• 
Owal Ukr<l I4xm1 C*Ma« (-jw j4».\ M 
lj*f mW Wk !!»«• mjj {I 
Oonl MMrtaral ■* Plana ui Mm Tmi 
rmck LMtlxf Baft ** |1 M 
AlmnlSvnMMt JimHh bUM, M 
tnvl'a Trurtw■ M 
Ml*. Wlwl-w* f,nMS M 
IMN fw» Iwm <a(r '/i 
(toud WalMa, U Mm* (Mm*. «• 
tnh fcmrartta. U W 
l*tka'Au. llum> IMIb (vi4akMMdjMlr >• 
(Ml ||«mm<I J// &**«• HAk, U 
Jli» XM«Wa«ai UkWWl'Mh Mf». 
J«'Iry arOiig eC rrrjr nur. 
B*M rrmf* (Vnrti (*H WtaMMWV M 
Mjr hMN rWt>Tr»|>k AIMnm (fw«y 
Ma<n<4ta Halm U the (VjmbMiM* aMr M 
rtw-i, WIUUm*'. UaftrjrS, **>- 
Aw4;m IMmI mly 
Natwrl Hair RnMittfi (»«*j rWan). 
Bm ll«tr Mrf Otywii— ii ay, prr «k« 
if Mintaftr 
I Wfl N«f»l 
6y» (J»*« el 
behind** T«*k aari ajriap, aafc 
Um (Mbft, FraiXinm CaCt, tkbf 
lUir fcmliw, Turtk Bmtom. 
Mark hu VWrM |Mn« /tar QeitmV 
Bp*4 BMk fcr MaHMM (aB «b«a) T«y Um. 
OMHiiftilwMikr M 
(HoVir i>iwi, »« MrK T«y rtMy. 
Carula Tuvli, Caruln aad IVtarr CWto, 
Nta* Itotr OH (hnM vfck Bljkt Mmb*z Om), I» 
Bay Hum ML, Jmmtcm (Maftr, B» 
Kriutr** INI onljr X* 
riMi'i Ibm mm •» 
W IHka. w MM Owry, T» 
Jirnr'i KimaturaM, Jaya*1* Afifallaa 
fsfead** WtkM IV C.opowiJ 
immtm («r Cum Baar*# iirrtty, M 
Ulna'* JlataMta, Ay*1* lUir Vlfi*. KinM 
lUvtarrr, Wallac*** Rnhm, rbta|>. 
l'irTj'• Xuk aad Kraal* UOm, to run 
Muthi Ml fhrtln. 
MiKlirtufi M<Oi and frrrfcl* l<4M. 
T. AUourt'i ISm nMMn, »rf/ la*. 
IUmU H*l»r, J I. Mum Kavyrr't ttaJtr, 91 
Kail way'f Brady llrlkf Mil/ 
• U 
> WU. M._ AjwH lUa, II 
Wtaf** Wto. II. WrWkftM 
Ili lartii4<t*» liinn «( Mm, 
Itf. CaHal laiUaa RriaaJ/ (mm iM fatai). • 
Kroaa4/*» Klifaailli IMmI 
Kmaoll'i IMM Maeuffr, t<rry lily, 
UIMi«hU<«miI MuHi llialli. 
Ciww Ootha, L M Unni TVm^, 4 
T»xh Biu<l«n>, 10. Nmlil/While, 19 
■art Mam hnairM BaBa. 
IWI Bad K«tc«. Mratfafi liniaMal 
IMJtiailkiidH. Dfaai Hutv«a. 
Prmri Wiaw Button* CWnm flfW Ptfl, 
Beat Kn*ll«h .^Ika. 5. lUir Haa, • 
Udwa' PiM Mu4uf llairikatrliMi only I 
Oaulkrrak'w Cuwt iMriiift. IW, Tapa*. 
Una Oaatli*. NilruButlMu, 
KcUam, ** 
Ku*h'« mraaptfMU and Inn, 
Lrun't K«iH«inNi. 
Aal auujf attar Htm Om*. W»*» rtmt alir M 
ear f/i*M «r< iitiM aa U* aa tia Luvaat. 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(M door aUora U« Puai 0®aa), 
UljftS Crrr Doiutmo. Biddbtobd. 
~ 
CARRIAGES! 
~ 
C. P. KIMBALL & LARKIN, 
WARE-ROOM8, 
OoD^rBM 8treet, Corner of ProbU Houm, 
rOBTLAND, BK, 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES 
Am 
ROAD WACOM t 
——— 
V« n raw aaaptoftaf ear Btoak far tfc» tartar m4 
Imw uf Ar. la tfw MI WOT VKalOHS 
a ad 0f the tmmi Uxmufh cutfuuctiun, a tartatraf ato- 
nal Cnto«ial»«a, VlrtnrUa, CMim, I'liar- 
Iniia, l'«n> I'liarluni, Top *»<l Opr n Rag> 
llM, .lump laato, CarrjraUa, hun.h»«lr., 
dir.. aiiLlMTtLV Ito- aur viU-tawi 
fi»W» (t frt »Vi W« have ■ 4a (real nJanloM la 
iidora, a»l •ill nil lowrr liiao aiijr «M ouuetm la Ike 
L'al**) Buirt thai arlla Aral-cUa* canlacra,—fnara ui.t- 
hna to all Krrrjr carriaf* w# aali I* t^aal la mrj 
M|r(t to IImk built to the anlar nf our a»*t Talari cua- 
Imkk, Htitolnfalarga aaaoainaal af 
LOW-PRICED CARRIAGES, 
ytann/*-iur,4 ttpftvU* Jer M la ItillailalHlla, *•» 
lUvrn, lui )Lm It aato at tba trrj lutmt rain, 
Ki|irrai, (Irarrra, aad KUalnaaa Wa|aM 
omaUntly an hand. 
tUacwaaa.—all |«fwna ir+ltnf with m will f*t ft- 
ctttf i•*•/ Ik*t l"»ai« far. 
M'a luakr q-vialtr af 
cutisdttkjvtt c.inKM€it:xi 
K«-*|. a iftval »arM> I* aaK- Wtmtoaab and lUiall— 
rafjr Urn. Coaaaaruaaaaca milk raw. *•#» 
The tdruUpa Mid tttrielluM of thia I/oa*, 
for investment purpoaea, are manjr wal In por- 
ta nt : 
1. It la baact a poo on* of the fjraal TfllUMJGIl 
Lincea a mux* this HKABOARD A*i>nia 
WKST. 
•1 Tiir. rtKTUIUTY 18 ALIUCADY t'lUJATKli. 
tlw icrmtrr part of the Una Utlog in aoe- 
prmfal running operation. 
3. The Local Traffic, fmtn the aariri/W Agri- 
cultural rtgiont and Iron and Coal dt- 
potih adjacent, nnri tie large and proAta- 
ble. 
4. The eaterpriae receive* InroaTAJrr Co*c»- 
aiojr* A*n PKinunai from the Sutaa af 
Virginia and Weal Virginia. 
'6. It la nmler the management of efficient and 
triix-Kxowx CAriTAum, wh^aa nanua 
are guaranteea for its Eablt CoMPUTian 
and aooocaa/Wl operatkn. 
A. The boade can be had either la 
ooupov os asoursasD 
form; they bar# thirty mn to ru, both 
principal tad latcreot boiag potable la 
(old. 
7. They are of ieaowilaartona of 
$1000, #500, AND $100, 
bearing Loterret at the rata of wi por owL 
la ooio, payable Uaj let aad Knirta 
1at. 
% 
troa oar Intimate acquaintance with tho af- 
fair* ted condition of tho Crnmpmj, m know 
Urn* tttnrtiU* to k peraftarfy iuirmtlt, mmd 
ntiUU'/f «fft trnfUymnl of tmrpi ae Capi- 
tol, ind funding gf Oortrnmont Jeadt, bj 
Inreatnra, Traatcca of Eotatce, aad other* who 
prefer aboolato aoeuritj with roeeeMMe iniai. 
OoUera of Uaited Htatoa Piea-Taaalha are 
<aahl«l to pman tkam Bonds, boring U* 
•eair ratt of inttrnl and having a longrr ptri- 
od to rum, and to reallie a Urge inereaeeof cap- 
ital la addition. 
Uoada aad Stooka dealt io at tho fltook Cx- 
ehanga, melted la axahaage fbr thlo leu, at 
tho fall market valae, aad the Boada ntanal 
free of etpreaa charge*. 
fnee M aad atttoed lalrmt ii Carrrary. 
I'aapblefe, Mapa, aad fall iahnaaliaa far- 
ahhadoa appltoartoa, 
FISK & HATCH, 
Smiell 6 NAPS AD Ifflttgr, SB* TORT. 
Freedom Notice. 
SSS-'Jttrrcr-ifsi'isr ~ 
9pmt* EAmet. 
What la the diffcreooe hetw<«cn a (kiting star 
•■<1 itf! Om to missed in heaven awl ibe 
other ratot on earth. 
A witty fellow, in (poking of a man of 'D- 
(livpnUhle stupidity, Btid: "Tb beoume a per- 
fect brute, buAeautsonly inirtinct !" 
They hare i horse in ■> 
poor that the owner has to tie a rail lo kto toil 
to keep bto body from slipping through the col- 
kr. 
Aa lllinoto graTaJig*er, who buried a man 
yl But tor, arnt • bill to bto widow aa fol- 
Iowa : "To making «aa bettoakob, f 2.60." 
Tb« CbJaeeeaay, "Virtue does not giro tal- 
enta. but it euppUim their place. Taleota neith- 
er give virtue, nor supply the place of it" 
Willie dewcribea a sheet of blotting paper from 
Waahingtoo [rviag'adask aa "the door mat on 
which the thoughts of Irving') laat book bad 
wiped their sawlato ae ttoy wmt in." 
A Wfuteru author baa written a brief MIHa- 
tory of the Preaideota of the Uaitad St aUu," in 
wbtoh be include* a aketoh of Beaver Kalla and 
of the llariuony Society ! 
Anna Diekerana ear* that "there la no work 
a man can do but that will he hotter done by 
having a woaaa at htoaida P How about mak 
inn lovr to her rival? 
A little firi, walking one day with her moth- 
er la a graveyanl, reading one after another of 
the praieea of tboee who elept beoeatb aakl, "1 
wonder where they bur; the ainnere t" 
A boy'a idea of having a tooth pulled may be 
euramed up aa follow* j ••The doctor bitched 
(hat on m*. polled bto beet, and juat before it 
killed me (be tooth cam* out." 
The cougrugattoa at a church in Mailtoou Ga., 
were atari wl oa Sunday w*wk by a colored man 
trying to cut bto throat with a jacknilb. The 
would-be suicide aakl be was driven to the act 
by the inordinate lesgth of the sermon. 
A lady aaked a child, 'What waa the sin of 
the PhartoeaaP 'Eating camels raarm,' quick- 
ly replied the child. She had read that the 
Pharisees 'atrainod at guata aad swallowed 
cam da.' 
iJiiiw 11Ifwi ww mnviwii«iiu( «iih vnr*r, 
the actor, about hi* profrnity, and quoted the 
vriptural injunction, "8w»r not at all." "I 
don't." aaitl Clarke, "I only swear |t those who 
offend me." 
•Ah !* said old Mr*. Donsrabury, Maminr la 
a Kreat thing ; I've often IHt the n<-«>| 0f it 
Why, would too believe it, I'm now siity years 
old. awl 1 only know th« name of three nrnthi 
in Um year ; ami them's spring, fall and ao- 
tumn. I larnt the names of tbem when I waa 
air*!# bit of a gal !" 
At a reoent ehureh mfHin* in New Albaay, 
Indiana, one of the participants, on rising to 
relate hia experiew*, exhibited considerable em- 
barrassment, awl began hia remark* hy Baying: 
"I %ei—I <M—I W," awl tKcu broke down 
completely. The company at first thought the 
brother waa going to aing "Shoo-Fly." 
A paper ia going the rounds about a g-'rl io 
Cheater, Vt, dying from tight lacing. .\n edi- 
tor, commenting on the (Wet sajrs : "These oor- 
■eta should be <looe away with; and if the girla 
cant lira without being (queried, wa mppnse 
men can be fouwl who would mcriffce them- 
selves. Aa oH aa we are we would rather de- 
vote three hour* a day. without a cent of pay. 
aa a brevet comet, than sea theaa girla dying of 
in thai manner, OAce hours alrnoet anr time. 
A servant girl, who bad just been admonish- 
ed by her mistress to be vary careful in ''wash- 
ing np" the bant ten things, waa overheard 
shortly afterward, in tba hack kitchen, indulg- 
ing ia tba following soliloquy, whila in tba act 
of wiping the augar basin : "If I waa to drop 
this 'ere baain. awl sral to catch ♦», I s'poaa I 
aboulda't catch it ; but if I were to drop it, 
and wasn't to catch it, I reckon I should just 
catch it." 
Quean Elisabeth, seeing a certain baronet in 
Ler kikIss omiIm, btkdl out *f the wiwlow 
awl asked him. "What doea a man think of 
when he tbinkaof nothing ?" The baronet, 
who hail not received tba royal favor which be 
bad been lad to expert, blurted out, "Madame, 
be thinks of a woman's promise, 
1 The Queen 
was completely nonplussed, and waa beard to 
iVort, "Wall, Sir Rlwanl, I muat not o»nfute 
you. Anger makes men witty, but it keepa 
tbem poor." 
A western lawyer, better known for his wit 
than hia regularity of lifa, was at odda with 
a clergyman of the lawn In which be lived, who 
waa in the habit of making personal attacks up- 
on people from hia pulpit. One Suwlay when 
somewhat top-heavy, he strolled into the clergy- 
man's church, and leaned against n pillar lis- 
tening to hia antagonist, who. seeing him, ad- 
dresard him by name, awl said, "I will bear 
witneaa against that sinner on the day of the 
judgment." "Friewls," replied tba attorney, 
"1 hvra practised law for the last twenty years, 
awl have alwaya found the d dwt rascal the 
first to turn State's eridcnce. 
SttHdmw Reading. 
The Beautj of a Christian Life. 
From a wornt lecture-mom tr%Ik of Henry 
Wr\n! Beecber, reported for Ihe Congrejr.v- 
tionalUt, wu makethe following extract: 
When I think of the rejiresentations 
made in the New. 'IVst-vment of a Chris- 
tian lift*, ami compare them with the ef- 
fort* niwl*' by iiMtn, I can inM^ino no «rwl- 
er cmitRul. IIundre«U tuv trying to mor- 
tify th»- tl»»!*h; hundreds believe that they 
ou*;ht not to (hi h.ippv—not simply iit 
wrunic-*kiii»i?, hut they think that happi- 
dum itself is wronjr; they tuake it their 
Imsine** to mortifv their inclinations. 
Thin i< tin* «mu feeling that actuates the 
heathen in a grosser war, when they maim 
thcmvlves; it is the uiuo i>hilosophy. and 
ends just uInkiI as D)>:tr Iwnvi'n. The New 
Testament riIH us to no such thing—it 
will iuk) The idea of the Itihle 
is to develop God's itUure withiu us ami 
to rfCOMtfiHt our ruiued nature. We are 
told that we are adored into a happy 
family, that great p**l fortune hasbefallen 
us. 
Now I wish to wy a wonl about the 
Christian lif«»; ami "tlrst let roe observe 
that then? is a universal misunderstanding 
about nature. Men thiuk that the exer- 
cite of natural power* is wmug—that 
good is something bestowed es|*«ciallv. 
Now I wixh to srt my f«*»t on that. If 
Too «V* not serve God with your natural 
faculties, you won't serve him at all, while 
you are to act with your natural faculties 
under a divine stiumlous. The mischief 
it this: that men are waiting for some- 
thing to fall upon them like dew. Ilcing 
a Christian 1s using the power that God 
has given yoa nmler the divine inspiration, 
Christ being the pattern, ami the divine 
Spirit giving you power to follow hiiu; 
and this inspiration and spirit is univer- 
sal. 
I wouM say neti tnai Jrms orw r*- 
lit every soul * center; a certain 
element from Him stains, a* it were, our 
uature. You all know that you are n«»t 
«k»inj» r«ir best all the time, that when 
▼on are with people who Influence you, 
you restrain yourselves. A brutal man 
draw* l*»:k the devil and ieU out a little 
angel at *i^bt of hto employer. You have 
•wn men who my that it to impossible fur 
tbrm to stop swearing; hut in the pres- 
ence of ladles it wouVl take a death*'* 
instrument to extract an oath from them. 
Now this familiar principle by which 
we n»train the evil in us in the. 'presence 
of JT*hhI, is the principle by whieh the 
Divine nature acta upon us. We are 
taught to hare a private relation to God. 
I iWy anv man to bear the best fruits of 
lore publicly. There to something in lore 
that shrink* even in the intiiuat« love of 
hi wham I and wife. Thto state of intimacy 
exist* between the soul an«l fiwl. Then* 
are moments when you have firelinjc that 
you can not ntter even in prayer, when 
yen have such a smse of the te/wlerneas of 
Christ that there to only room for silence 
Those are the moments in which we are 
the moat rebuked fur our want of love to 
the brethren, for our cvusuriousne** awl 
link indues*, (hit of this secret relation 
grows a sense of oneness of interest with 
Christ, a feeling of clanship, such as the 
Scot* folt Utr their leader such as soldiers 
feel for a geueral. We are Christ's |iar» 
ttoans. Every generous nature knows 
that there to nothing sweeter than giving 
up what we value to one we lore; so It b 
with giving up for Christ We doa thou- 
utml duties because we bear Christ saying, 
"do it Tor my sake." It is by the beauty 
of a Christian life that the Master wishes 
Ton to win men. rather ttuvn by the law. 
1'hii is not to be set aside, but the power 
of the Christian is in proportion to the 
beauty of his life; we nave no right to 
be stiff, no right to bo stern and repul- 
sive. 
The Vision of the Dying. 
There is In human history an unwrit- 
ten chapter, which is yet" thronged* in 
mysterious incidents half fearfully re- 
membered by their witnesses. All who 
hi*ve stood beside the bed of the dying 
must have been thrilled with -singular 
testimonies that the dying aro conscious 
of the presence of other than mortal vis- 
itants. 
Is it not a grand ami consolatory con- 
viction that when Christians are |nssing 
away to their eternal homes, then the at- 
tenuating links that chain consciousness 
to lime and day are melting away, one 
by one, and their consciousness becomes, 
by the gradual enfranchisement of lin- 
gering death, more and mure spiritual! 
Thus sinking to sleep a* to eartn, they 
are awaking to heaven; gniwing un- 
mindful of the lower and outward exist- 
ence, thev are mousing to the inner and 
spiritual life; becoming to the clay-en- 
veloped forms of fricntU standing around 
their failing bodies, they see already, as 
through a mist, the brother beings who 
are to be their everlasting companions— 
some of whom may be already welcom- 
ing their coming. Their hearing waning 
dim. and unconscious of loved ones whis- 
j»ering in their natnral ears, they can be- 
come aware of a sweeter music, sung by 
more exquisite voices still, of the belov- 
ed who have gone before them; in flue 
living unto earth, they are becoming 
alive unto heaven. INm-s this not ftdly 
ami worthily explain the solemn scenes 
of thousands of death beds?—visions of 
spiritual visitants ministering to the dy- 
in«»; resplendent light surrounding glo- 
rious beings who cast no shallow; gor- 
geous scenery, bfight with never fading 
beauty; voices thrilling in tenderness; 
musie mysterious in harmony; the rec- 
ognition of dear familiar faces, fondlv 
loved in the bygones; or the foreknowl- 
edge which some have received of the 
exact moment of their departure? There 
are few families who have not some tile 
of this kind to tell, some testimony to 
add to this proof o 1 the incongruity of 
the-spiritual world. 
.TiincrltaneoMM. 
The McFarlaud Trial. 
Niw York, May IOl—'The Tribune tomorrow will 
pnMUh Mr*. Albert I). Richard* >n'i tall atatement 
•ml kMory <>f the murrM lift?, tho elrmiMbumi of 
k«f wMnwM fh>m her hutiiaud, her *n|iMinUrm 
with Mr* Calhoun, Itiehanlaon. u»l other fttrnds, 
together with a o <nlMentlal statement In writing 
IVoni Rirh*nl*>n to Jumu< llcnri Drowne, lUtnl 
Dm. I. IKV, kihI Hr«t opened by Mr llrowne eome 
tin* after Richard*>u a death. Mr*. Rlchardaon 
*.v« -Now, »n«>r I hare waited In paticnce K>r a 
veHict of the new«|<aper« <>f the pub Ik* ami of a New 
York eoart ud jary, 1 have tlectded that I will 
•pwk lhe flrTt and Iwt w«r<la I ahall ever «|wak fl>r 
nnaelf; ami thU la what I ntu tu do, to write aa 
eiartly a* I can the whole awl a^pl* truth to the 
minnW <t detail, nwervln* nothing and estenuating 
nothing. In doing thla I neither aak nor aipat 
««ni)Mlliv or ju.«tiee from the preea or the public. 1 
married )>aniel McKarland in 1887. 1 was a girl of 
P. horn In MMewchuavtta, and educated In New 
Kngtaad aboole. 1 had been a teacher and ww just 
bs^lnnlng to write a little fcr the prvea Lfcutlel 
MeParland wae an Irlahraan oTJt or it who had re- 
ceived a partial t> «rw at Ikarmo«th Collexe, and 
hail aeven yeara M>r» I knew bin I wen admitted 
to the MaanachuaetU bar. When I marrle<l him he 
rcprearated himself to be a member of the bar la 
MadUm, w i«eonain. with a flouriahtng law practice 
brilliant political pnwpecU an'i poeei««e<t of proper- 
ty to the amount of from tJU.nu to ll« alao 
proteased to be a man of temperate haMU, of the 
purswt morals, aad pre* Iowa to iny marriage ap|>ear> 
ed neither Intemperate nor brutal nor prv<aue. After 
marriage we went flnst to M»li«>ii Wis., being de- 
tained till Mr. Me Far land eouW borrow money to 
oetmoe the tnuraer. We returned to New York la 
Feburary, It™. McF. leaving hla watch aad chain 
In nawn at Rochester hotel to pay his board bill. 
In I'M thaa three mouttwa afUr the marriage Mr a. 
NcK went hoiae and 0»r fourteen day* did not hear 
fh>«a her hnsbaod, whom ahe left la New York. In 
answer to a telegram he came to Mr. Hage's la New 
1 lain(Mhire, and Uien H>r ihe lr*t lime ahe had a 
au*i»tcion that he might he Intemperate. 
I>urn£ in* fUinmrr m I no" tin nrr. remitineti u 
her tether'* and la ihe Ull returned |» Brooklyn, liv- 
InK with her hn«bu<l la t«<> or three hlreat nwmi, 
but ho her* flr*t began U> com* Intoxicated. lie 
would also oxne homo *ober, ''ringing with him hot 
tie* called acheulani wbutpw oontalalng * <iu»rt or 
»> of Til* liquor Mid lie would |xit them by hi* bed- 
•hie 4j>I drink anmetlmes the whole before morning. 
When I hiia not to do so he Mid hit brmiu 
•m on lire and this made him deep. Tin* I* lite 
lift Mine that he Ihqh to tell nte alamt hU brain 
being on Ore, which >u a favorite expression with 
him alter he ha>l hern drinklvtaml I* which *o 
many (iconic have Untitled to hi* u*tng on hi* recent 
tr>al f»r hi* lite. A* thi* wa* two or tnree months 
before my IrM ehiUl wa* taint. and a*all my *ea*ee 
were oorrouily acute, and I wa* also, a* I believe, a 
woman of rvrined U»l«> and feeling hi* breath hi* 
whole bodr (teaming with the vile liquor which lie 
drank during Uioee night* while I lay awake heakle 
him. made him verv obnoxious to me, So that liefore 
I hail I "wen married t» him a year my aOoution ftir 
him wai very much chilled, 1 misfit *ay nearly de- 
stroyed. 
Mr*. Ilichafdsoa then ructba at length the »torr 
of her hunhand's increasing brutality and the pov- 
erty of their roving lite among New York boaruing 
houaee and lodging room*, her narrow aud utraight- 
tnel circanMlaiKv», feeble health and utterly Je- 
Sirahle madithNU. The -narrative cover* the a* from IM to l-wi, and Uio following are among 
the m»«t striking IneitUuU. 
At ('hrlMina*, IH I wa*so an«Ion* to have Per- 
cy with me and I foil *o hopeful of doing well tear- 
ing the winter with the dramatic reading* which I 
liad begun, that I (ent M. MoF. on to New llamp- 
•hire to get IS-rcy. who had t<e*o all thi* time at 
my tether'* On thi# occasion Mr. McK. took with 
him aU the little (took of jewel* I po«*c*scd, my 
rings, brooches. watch and chain, which had by 
thi* time been so frequently |mwim«I and redeemed 
that I did n<>t euro rur them, and void them all in 
In Huston. Those were the lust Jewel* I ever p«ie- 
semul. except a idala gold ring, which i* the weal- 
ding ring nlacvd on ray hand by my dead huthand. 
Mr. Mcr. wa* unapeakaM v cruel to me during 
the tell and winter of Irui^l. While we hoarded 
at fl* Va riek street we occupied tbe only electing 
a|iartmenU on the parlor Door, and he could give 
full scope to Itl* furies without fear of being uvcr» 
heart, lie would lock him.«wir Into tho room with 
me ami give way to »uch terrible ftory that only 
the extremes! pride ami *elf control prevented lue 
from making my misery known, lie brought home 
what he MM wu praml' acid ami threatened 
t<> take It ami to fore* me to take It also ||- would 
■natch my *ci**<>r* from ait work basket and lay- 
ing open hrs 1-rvaM he would brandish thciu about, 
•wearing hd wimld let out hia heart'* blood belbre 
M, He told me a shrinklnt girl, that he kept load- 
«4plslals with whleh he woatd shoot ine. lie led 
one evening declaring that lie would shoot a gen- 
tleman beratme he luid been asked to join him* II 
hia wih ami another lasly la a party to *oom> publie 
(Meter* gallerv, although I had at the moat a 
general acquaintance with the party ami refused 
the Invitation a* •«<« aa made. One morning dur- 
ing thia winter whleh I am now describing, after 
Mr. M*F. had been ixtt nearly all night la a drank- 
fd orgie ami had risen from be<l Id one of hia worst 
tempers, I approached aa he stood by the mirror 
flashing hia toilet and begaa to any aomelhing 
soothe! ng to prevent the outburst of hi* old temper 
which I frared wa* sooa coming. lie turned around 
ami *trnck m* a blow acroee my teen whleh made 
me reel backward*. From that Uaae 1 took an en- 
tirely different course with him. When In ooe at 
these ftirtea 1 shed a great many tean under hia 
cruelty ami tried to rea*»a with him and hail tried 
ealreatiea ami venaaatona. After thia whehever 
he wa* la mm -f his paroxysms. aa he hlamelf call- 
e«l tfit-in. I neri-r laoted or s|>ok» i>ut kept perfect- 
Ssetf controlled. Alter m I eoald I 
aat quiet. 
ware keeping eye na him. kraauae I alwat« 
twrinl aa long aa 1 looked ate*lily at him be 
woabl not da me any mortal violence, I believe 
a»w. aa I believed thea. that my lite waa mvol by 
thi* silence and *elf control. 
•4. the k«rr< hent HP rlaw*. mVIm »rrr il»«i w> 
rlMlrh mr tbn>al. ami rrl«t "Mlw I ihiwM llkr U> 
>l(Kn«lr Ttm," or "V<"«r II f» I* Nmnd wmrllmr kl rml 
la trw*4T.** of -T'-ar W-«»l will h« <-a jattr own 
Imkl* a >-l kw, a* I think. kM rvatratonl hfraaar I 
ilM|Hy limtal al kba •lUtMl riMlw a «<>rl laltmf 
Ifcrtr* h* wiwhl ortm arlar aa<t hrrah anything wMrli 
»«• al haa4, taia, stsneea. m<rn>r\ amt atnaHlaM-* 
IIk hrtift (krnltar* at I fx vnw. (Htm to> noakl 
rl» Inaa bnl la llx* aumrtMllablt ll> of 
Inrtw a War alt Ik* M rli'thln*. Irarln* la dMrib 
hl» a«i nl(tn rlothln*. Iknidn w^kkif Im> ro«M 
awl which waa hrrakablr. rr»thing ahoal III* Hllflilrd 
n«<>«« till II to* Mart l" mm lh»w n«M fcr ao pai»l<- 
iinxtlani »uiw than thai In atilfh llhM, all Ihla hr 
■.mii.i without *\piaoallw« ..i in apnlMl Utr 
iMMWaianlMlMf: mm witr» I an no naorr what 
r\ni«*l Mm Ili»u * hat* anfe-rn br woahl *on>< tin** 
kon> *(• thla r..»lwrt an4 Ihla abwar Ihr k*n wlth.Mii 
a atllaMr or a Moltoa toto* ataUr ita mv part: awl hr 
• ••hi Ihm I»ir»l Into trarv brf/lnc hit jtartlon. >ai I 
•a* Ihr M «<•« lhal MM >l«ti awl thru git In 
»'T nigmiwl NaaHImn hr sahl "roar ilamml 
allrwr* IrrHatoa ntr ««r lhaa if y.m Ulkr4.~ |h Ihr 
*'m4t >«l «< or wrrr al Mr,«lii»l»lr,.<Mir wrUfc- 
Na^Wtr ttl.tl.- linn- Vr Mi l,tM I H bniM Mil MmxIIiii man mum MittI brawl. a Mat- 
wm*m vcratrafi*na kl< |ail,IM I «ai uhlM tit rail 
tta Mr. Martalr hriMla frttlav Mm W haal. It waa 
o*l) laaarllm* atrtaMw Ikritralkufm »owimt- 
mi'i' ^ iTat1 d"mr —■ T1»u •»«•« krr« Mr. M<-r. In hla MKMN M than a work. I 
rarrtnl bl« nrala to Mm Mtarlf lltal hU4b«rac* tuLcM 
■al ha Ma ami aaaaataM mmamm tba taarlm. 
Mra. Htrhanlaon alao narralra hrr rlft.rl. 
ami Mmllowa aT MrrarUi«r. prorating a 
tr ... n ikJIara In Jawwarv. Iw*j.».» Na*-k-«,«ni„,< as 
*41 lawl owttrr of IVM.;l<auta.ttt«a|aa|nM u ranttar 
Irrrgwlarttlaa In kla Incnaar T*tor»a IfhtlH not rUr 
him aaM*T. la tkr kIMrruf Ml ahr lra« mrt Mra. 
lalltona, awl Jannarr PaJ. aflrr an annntallT ha rah 
I IrraUurnl focai krf 
—*—* 
I mp MW Ctrl** Ihr •talrwat of her wrong* awl a|<- 
Beg* •rltf JuUte M>awni«4 in UW irtiw* mm n i^»i 'hi inr irui.
iiM Itw oralx -f Jaly l«7. «art Mra. KkJmM- 
aw. hrthf* fwtog to tka tkawtr*, 1 mwW Ma rwnr, 
Ma pock* kaUV. my aciaaorv and all wiirfea I CuaMl- 
| aead lunn««, bat tW« I mm kMM ha »M (till 
ratten. AW rebMfa twltb thaaaa»N parpoae ou 
jbfc .<riMn .abeat aOfrdgtii, ha hade mm mm aaaaaal- 
ly eoleaiaaMSnwfbrewell. Haaatdflttt Ufaltd 
km «»• aaetalnly aad aarely *"!■* oat la twlfu) blm- 
aelf. lie bad dune thla ao many liar* Ui*t luM nolh- 
taut »<< »'»1» "« e«»rt In detain htm. At Um door he 
healuurd and aafced If I bail nuUUnji I* aay la tbrlr laal 
part laic. I replied, **I fan only aay tfcal I am bopelraa- 
Ij aocrjr fcuya.* II* wrnl «at ami la % few aUauU-t 
re«ui«**\ Ml knew be would, r»otrd aad laberid t»y 
the «*»Wt itliM air. ami then, li twine nearly momlnr, 
mlMlY and Imlr a* ! pnaalhly eoald I becaa lu talk 
witb film. I Ma bin 4rtl<Hlr thai I ahoald Ifitt 
him Mrtfr; thai 1 had hurw with paUeara h»r many 
veara rreal oatrajrea frwn In w; thai ba bad Made mjr 
lift! mlarralilr aad li ad oO« pal aM la ITreal drrad nI 
my llto; that I ohiUI mil endure It any luapr: tbal hy 
hla oatraffroaa eondart *>r the two day* past and by 
IIk laiunap hr had ami *Im he bad *>ard me at 
Mr. Itirt ar.1-.n « .»>r I I »|.|<-l the laal drop to 
my rap of rwluraanr, and thai I ahoald r" away ft "in 
hiatalonee. t»a lbta be traveled ai bylMlnllif 
»o* ahjeet pealtenam. 11 r W-pt, aohbed ami 
nf ne to mrjrt»f him. 11 «■ mn-wnl thq| 
wronged me, and thai no oilier wrnnaa w«aM ha»e 
borw wlili him a* 1 bad, ami aboat dayltylit went U> 
aleep rtliauatrd. 
n«a next morn In* I did not allude In my parpoar IhiI 
after aeelnjr Mm leave the hnaae for MrK.lratli a offl<-e, 
I weal lo Mr. Maclalr'a awl Haenl myarli aader tin- 
pmterOon of hla ami ne»er aftrrwarda aaw Mr. 
J|eK. exeepl onee or I wire In the prearnee of oiliera. 
Mr*. Ktrhardaon Ihnt pnaaea to a alalemeal of her 
ae>inalntaoee with Kkchardaoa. whleli befbre hit m*< 
Inir to the nam at the aaiite lioaae In A III II y alreel had 
hern very light aad formal. There waa aever, abe 
aay a, prior lo my leaving M a word or evea a Inotl 
paMed between ua whleh I »h»uld not be glad m>w If 
all tbe world had aaea and heard. The day thai Mr. 
and Mra. MeF. arparatrd, Rlchardaoa told the taller, 
"thla la a mailer wlileh I raniiot advlae, bat whatever 
yoa make vp yoar nilml to do I ahall be glad to help 
yna In." 
The evening after the separation look plaee Rlehanl- 
ann al Mr. Hlnelalr'a and ataved an boar or two 
with tbe-famlly. Wlien he aniae to leave I weal to the 
d«»»r aay what I poald n<>l aay In-fore I lie other*, tliat 
he luad hevn very, very pnl to me; that I eould never 
repay him, hut tbal Ood would aarely blea* Mm for It. 
Al Ihla Mr. It, allll holding my band, whleh I lied glv- 
ea Um to aay food bye. >tov|ied dowa and speaking la 
a lew tone aaU Umaa word*. "I wlalj v<ni lo rawamUtr, 
my cblld.that anv responsibility yoa rbnw to gltr me 
In any poaalhle Aiture, I atiall he very triad lo take." | 
think thoae were lila e*ae| worda; aad with tlila lie 
weal away without a alnjrle word being apokra by ei- 
ther of a a. 
1 The Wrong Man Poultioed. 
At a famous and fashonable watoHnp 
Klnre, a p-ntl.'inan 
one night wm mitldfn- 
j sidzed in bed with an oxcniciating pain 
in the stomach, which neither brantly, 
N"a 6, nor anr othiT romedy oould ro- 
nton;. His w'ifo, afU>r trying a nundxir 
of things in vain, and having cxhaustiHl 
all h«>r stock of nmiicinM, left her hus- 
)Kind's Ixtl-sidu Tor the purpose of getting 
a warni aprdication. Guided on hor re- 
turn by a light which sho saw shinning in 
a chamber, and which she supposed was 
the one just left, and was not a little sur- 
prised to find her patient apparently in a 
deep slumber. However, thinking he 
might still be suffering, sho gently raised 
the lied-clothca, Ac., and laid the scalding 
poutico upon a stomach—but not the 
stomach of her hasliand, which no sooner 
touched the Ixxly of the iierson than he, 
greatly al.tmi«d, and writhing under the 
torture of the burning application, .shout- 
«il: 'Hallo! hallo! what in tho name of 
heaven and earth are you about there f' 
then, wi',h one spring front his bed, ho 
made for the door, and rushing down 
stairs, declared in a frensv of excitement, 
that some one hail roumi a shovel of hot 
coals upon him. The woman, overcome 
with excitement and alarm, gavo frantic 
screams wl ich brought her husband hur- 
riedly in from the next room to her res- 
cue. The husband was so much excited, 
and also so much amused with the singu- 
lar mistake, and the ridiculous positiou of 
his better half, that ho forgot all his |mins; 
but early next morning he, his wife and 
trunks, left for jiarts unknown. Tho poul- 
ticed gentleman still retains tho handker- 
chief—a licautiful lineu fabric, with the 
lady's name on It, which ho considers of 
rare value. 
bejored 
he ImmI 
Earthquakes. 
No lunount of familiarity with earth- 
intakes enables one to laugh during the 
Knock, or even nt the subterranean thun- 
der, which &jundslike the chinking chains 
in the realms of Pluto. The horse tmm- 
hies in his stall; the cow moans a low 
melancholy tune; tho dog sends forth an 
unearthly yoll; snarrows drop from tho 
tree* as if dean; crocodiles leave tho 
trembling bed of the river, and run with 
loud cries into the forest; and man him- 
self becomes bewildered ami loses all ca- 
pacity. When the earth rocks beneath 
our (the motion resembling, in the 
wonts of Darwin, "that felt by a |>erson 
skating over thin ice, which bomb under 
the weight of his liody") something be- 
tides giddiness is produced. We f<*el our 
utter insignificance in the presence of a 
mysterious power that shakes the Andtw 
like a reed. Hut more; there is an aw- 
Ail sensation of iaaepurity. "A moment," 
says Humboldt, "destroys tho illusion of 
a whole life; our deceptive faith in tho 
repose of nature vanishes, and we M 
transported, as it were, into a region of 
unknown destructive forces." A judg- 
ment «lay seems im|H>nding, each move- 
ment is an age when one stands on a 
world convulsed. 
During the month of April 27,700 imlgmnti 
arrived at New York, about 8000 of whom were 
Germans.—Many young orchards io Ilrklgport 
Ct., have been ruined the winter past, by the 
mice.—tJen. J. Watson Webb ami Gen. Jorlan 
late of the Cuban aruiy, have armed at New 
York from Havana.—Seven business houses in 
Cincinnati! wtre burned Friday morning.—A 
boiler explosion at ZtneRville 0., last week 
Mowed the fireman through the root and landed 
him fifty fret from the building.—The lied 
river ei|iedition against the insurgents has been 
abandoned on Account of favorable new* from 
that region.—Fifteen buildings were burned at 
Qulncy III including the Herald office, loss 
8300,000.—A moulding mill was burned in 
Brooklyn N. Y.,on the tith inst.; also consider- 
able lumber stored in the building. Whole 
loan 9 150,000.—A Itanocratie White Man's 
Convention which was called to meet at Wil- 
mington Del., was no go; only twenty-five per- 
sons assembled, and they concluded not to 
organise.—A girl habjr was turn list week in 
Waverly Iowa with three tongue*. Pity the one 
who marries her if she lives to womanhood.— 
(ion. Jordan gives favorable re|s>rts of the Cuban 
insurrection, and lie expects to return as soon 
as he accomplishes his mission, which is tu pro- 
cure munitions of war. He says the indepen- 
dence of Cab* is only a matter of time.—A 
family consisting of husband wife and two chil- 
dren were poisened to death recently in Hunts- 
ville K. Y., by the wife through mistake, mix- 
ing rat poison in her pie erust instead of soda. 
She did not discover the mistake till it waa too 
late. 
X pre ml Vof rf cr*. 
DKKTTIIINH FDR rofrnVEMlWB. Da. HAR- 
RINON'H PRR1.1TAI.T1C UHKNIIKS are warren- 
U«l In all cafe* of Pllra and fWlllo? of the Ri«-tum. 
niM'h a* Uvpreaalon after eaUn;;, Hoar 
Htooiach, HplUIng of Fixxt, alft> Headache, Ihnl- 
n««, Mn la thtlW'k and Lola*, Hick llMivlif, 
CoaU-l Timion", an<l |llli»u»n««a». ForaaleatNn. | 
Tnawol Tfnpl«, hr R. A. IIARRINON A 
Proprietor*, awl by all l>n>cxi*U. Mailed tor 
60 oeoto. 8wl® 
For Moth Patobea, Frecklei & Tan, 
PM 'PRRRVH MOTH and PRRTKLR UfMR/ The unljr Reliable and llaruilrea Heoinlv kimvn 
W>Science H«r removing brown dlMioloretlon* faun 
the rate. Prepared only by DR. B. C. PRRRY, 19 
Rood street. .Y T. Hold by draggUU everywhere. 
PIMPLES ONTHE FACE. 
rK Oroedoore, ni-Vk-HwuU. Fleah Worm* or (iraha, Pimply Eruption* and Rlotahad <l'«4f- 
orali«m on lb« raw. in ParrY'i I'nwedone A PU»- 
pla Remeily. Reliable. Ilartnlre*, and oonUlna no 
/.«erf Depot, t'J llond St., M. V. Hold by 
DntfgteU every where. On 13 
TvfalHife Yf«r»' PmftlM 
la tha Trcafa nt of IHwwii loehlrat to Kcroalre 
ha* alaMd Da. DOW at the bead of all phyilclnaa 
making «uch praetloe a apectally, aad enable* 
blta to guarantee a ipeedy and poraaaeat cure la 
the worn e*xi of JayrrrMiea and al I other Mtn- 
itra*/ l)rrmnt*mt*lt. rrom eMrrf (iwi All let* 
leu for advice nto*t contain |l. OfBoa, Ma t Kadi 
nUMimI Boatoa. 
N. B—Hoard farelibed to thuaa daalrlag to re- 
main ander treatment. 
Doetoa. Jalr, I*aa—«p ne.l jrr*> 
rrmi rovxa max 
ib—fcl penwf* a «< lh* awm meitlaal weft fMKW 
thk acuwcB or u» k «* situr-raitautTation » 
l»y l>r. A. H. H*j*a, mf Ma, antiMr rwva- 
MMTW W»H1, ill llu DMauM 
* and KtfUaeaf lb* 
"riiMrJwMilar IllUT*" TM bant vlll KMk 
lIm jeoaf Im la aeaM 4«i<ii»— «mmh, and ha a 
Um the ■Klli nil and Umm wn adraaoai |a Ik mmy 
M the n| !• a mtmifm rf a inn la at 
tleetoafefc. It la the nmK ef *vp mmiy and uMit 
and mar be nM Ifn Bm adriwimmiat of 
Nafcudjr Madlnl la-ami la a—tb»e wJmma. May 
miss gordon" 
rlCLD rmpntfally Ipftma bar Alindi and Uua pahlio thai *he koep* a larjo aaairtimt of 
HAIR 
eoMUatly oa hand. Order* gmleAUly Treat Tad, 
and promptly attended to. 9 
Biddrfmrd JButimeta Cards, 
Cm. E. HUSSET, 
DENTIST. 
Hiring bNB aader ImUmIom il Um Deatal 
SctHH.l of Harvard I'nlrerrily Um part viator, 
wv<ild aaaoaaoe to Um oiUaeaa of Dlddefcrd mm 
Baoo, thai Ih to mxrad to pwtoa all npaaltoa 
oa Um toeth Md mouth by Um lata* aad nxoi ap- 
proved Method, aa<t aoltolla Um patroaage of Meaof 
aad lk« pablto. 
ROOMS 08 MAIN ST. 
lUar of Dr. lla'ay'a. SaMWIS 
DR. JL. PATTEN, 
DENTIST. 
If a. 130 (Cnratal Arcade) Mala IUmI, 
11DDIT0RD, MAINE. 1/18 
DR. HORAOK M. DAVIS, 
DENTIST. 
(ttaMMnr to Dayii A firm.) 
Na. 131 Mala draat lUddeford, 
10 A tow doori below the lUddrfbrd lluaM. 
DR. J. A. HAY1B 
11m removed to Uils city, and opened an 
(NBm la Vatoa Block, 
No. 10) Main St., Dtddeford. Rertdaooe TT Bm 
8tm<t. 41 
Af.ONZO TOWLK, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND 8DBGE0N, 
(Mb* 1113 M.I. M(.« mMHM. 
IT RwMeaoe IS Jeflbrwa bt, oorner Waahlng- 
toata. 1/rttt 
C. r. McINTIRK, 
MAin m 
Cloaks, Cloths, Trimm'js & Fancy Goods. 
N<>. • llurdy'■ Bloak, Illddrford. 41 
0. II. OILMAN, 
(SuooeMor to John toa), 
DKALBR IN 
Confectionery, Froltf, Ojrden. Clfin, le., 
Corner af Alfred A Mala Ma., 
IHDDKFORD. 60 
■ 
8. K. * B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law 
Union lllook, Blddafbrd, Ma. 
Will give *peeUI attention to partlM desiring 
to arall tbeuieelrM of Um prorUleu of Um 
Uaakrnpt Law. 
•. K. HAMILTON. (ID B. f. ■* MILTON. 
Saco ItHninetM CmrdM. 
OOAOJAIt DUKGIN, 
DEFY SHERIFF 
—roa— 
YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES, 
Wo. M .Main Klrtnk 91 HACO, HK. 
"Good Living. 
QHARLES HILL, 
77 Main rr., (*ea* Cataract Bkitwi) Saco, 
Still rontinuei to inpply all with frttk mt»h at 
all klcdt, at tL« luwMt market prieM. 2A 
T\ R. J. L. ALLEN, 
^ TJ. S. 8UROEON 
For EiunlMtloia for 
SACO, Ml] 8Jtf 
^ & B. E. CUTTER, 
DUUU III 
H ar d Coal 
Of all aitea, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
jyAbo, Drain Pip« furni»hfd to order. 
JVb. 3 I,land Wkmrf. 28 
rpRACY HEW EH, 
No. 66 Mai* n,, (York Bark Build'q) Saoo, 
Manufacturer of 
I-I arnessoa, 
of all description*, and dealer la 
TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BA08, Ac. 
A general aeeortiuent of Blanket*, Wlil|t», Robe*, 
and lloraa Clothing or oil kinds, alway* on hand. 
UN 
*yy"ALLACB BROTHERS 
& CO., 
Tuacr* and Currfara, 
Sf. M*.' 
Tha highest market prloa will b« paid fbr Hark 
and Illdea. M 
Genera! Itu*inc*x Card*, 
DR. NOAH HANHORN, 
BrRi.iaTALi, Ml., 
KXA1IH1M SUKIiKO.H FOR PENSION'S, 
etr 
STONK At HALEY, 
Attorooys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNRBUNK, UK. 
OOea over C. /. ItaaaarV itora. 
ju. m. a to if a. A. a hut. 
WILI.IAM J.COPEI.AND, 
Attorney nod ConnBolIor at Law, 
CI BRAT KAl.Lf, V. II. 
Will attend to prnfeMfnnal hti«in««» In the State 
and U. 8. Court* In Maine and New llainpihlre. 
II. n. BURBANK, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
(Main Street, l.linwrlek, and I'ro* 
bale Ofllrf. Alfrod, Maine. n 
.lliMcellaneoun. 
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD. 
rUBUtRKD »T TM 
1'JCA.UODY MEDIOAL INSTITUTE. 
JtO. 4 MrLriN^H ST., 
(Opposite iteTtr* Houm.) ....TtOSTONi J 
100,000 **i»P1KS HOLD TIIR LAST YRAR. 
TIIKHTlKNCKOr I.IFK,OilftKMMUMKHVATION. 
A Medtnil Treatlen no the Ctuve »nd Cure n< Khmhited j 
ViriuTTi r*t*»rr»« D*ru»a u M*<t, Nnvun 
hminL DsbilITT. IItp«hbo*dhu, andallxbrr dle- 
eiue* arUing (run I he Kaaoa* or YoiTB, or the taau- 
rasrui** nr Kxi awrt n< tnilure yean Tlila I* Indent a 
t«nfc Rjt rvevjr wan. Prior only Oue Dollar. JM papa, 
buunri In cKh Dr. A. II IIAVKX, Anile*. 
A nook for eirmry Woman. 
KnlMM PKXCAL NIV8I0UK1Y OF WOMAN AND 
IIKK UIARArtKHi or, WviM taiirnor PHTeaiuwi- 
ctLu *»i> I'trMitiNiciut, fr>«n larsscr to oil Aaa, 
Willi Hegant lu.r*TR*viVB Kauaavieoa, 
Three are, liry«nd a II Comparison, the n*wt rxtramdl 
nary work* on Hhy*l<4ocy ever paMUhrd. There la neth> I 
bin wlwkirTer Dm the Mtuin ue RiaaLB. "t Krmia hi, 
ran rllher require er w»h to kn<>«, hat that |e Mtr ex- 
plained, and many matter* of the neat important and In- 
teresting rharwrtrr ere MHdeeed, to which no allaaiua 
even can I* Imal In any Mher work* la uar language 
All the New Itimovaaica of the author, whose experience 
W pach ae pf>4v*l'|jr never hrfcee Ml to the lot of any man' 
are gi*wi in full. No |«reuu should be without theee 
"VAlXAlLl Root* —We han rvcrired the rihmbtr 
■Milhal («rti n» l»r. Albrrt II, llfjTM. TW book* arc 
of actaal merit, and »b.*ild And a placa la firry InUlll- 
pM lax Mr. IVj are not tbe (Imp nrter of iknataiMi 
tnuh. |«MI«hnl Hjr Im^pKXll*- |au1kra, anil parrhaaed lo 
rrallf> n«r» UMn, hat are rriiui by a frepntwiMe pro- 
toainnal »I nib —ii wlimw. aa a a>wrce at Inatractbm 
<« vital MUrn, eumermtng whkh lamentable Ijmnranm 
riUU. TW Important MbjMtt ptaaaaled are treated vtth 
delicacy, ability and care, mxi, u an »iv r*tl i, many aae- 
ful prraodpH>«M tor prerallln* eaaplalnt* art added."— 
Cn< RrpuUitma, Lmmtmltr It. H., St ft. J, lMtt. 
"Da. IUtb la aaa af Iba mM huwd ami pnp«tar 
pkyairtMM cf the day. aad la eatlttod lo Ik* gvMltwta al 
our raw far tbnar InralaaMe prahrtlw. Il leem* tn be 
hla aim to More men and wvmrn In avetd the caaae of 
Hear dteeaaea t« whJah Ibey art aahfm, and be letla (boa 
jaai b<wr and «beo la da It."—JVmiaytaa CMrmtUlt. 
Farmiaf<aa, Mm**, ftft. 13, 1MI. 
The eitrannllnary aaceaaa of Dr. Itefaa baa an an I tba 
eory af a art of pwtaadrrr ta medical aklU, arba p«Wn 
tba matter, aad «raa chapter tltlea, fcwa bia wart a, aad 
adratiar Onmitlrar laiaely aad alaaidly aa Hrmbara af 
lanlkml aortotka la laadan, Edinburgh aad Ma, «Wak 
tbey orrar ia*. fctt >aeb traaaparwnt trick a aaa aeeer 
alienate fnaa Mm tba latelllgeat p»»Uoa of Iba mmmaaHy, 
vba anoa learn to d fatlairaUh batvam Iba acteatlfta praa- 
litloorr and Iba aoalleaa and hrmU-Waa qaack. 
FrV»«dSCTK!(CKOV LITM1.00, rUTHIOUMT OF 
WOMAN, AND UU DISEASES,1100 lo Turkey Ma 
raraa. full |», |*(«, fnrtafa paid. 
KUbar bouk aeai by Mail, aa raaalpt of prior. 
Addrraa 'Till faAaoay M awe At lafTnvn,* ar M. 
II A VICS, Ma 4 MalBarh atraet, Maataa. 
N. B -Dr. M. may ba maiaHad la atetctaat aMn a 
<m aHdlaraara raqalfiaf aklll, tarceay aad aiperteaaa. I*- 
muau Sacaaar aaa Cast a a Rajw. lyrM 
Where do you buy your Soap ? 
Wkara I oaa lad Boanb Waablac Soap. IVa 
TOR VKRY DBJT SOAP I OAK FIND la Uw 
market. 
Freedom No tic©. 
SMIee |a hereby ftrea thai I hare IbU day rlrra to 
nit .laughter, fanrw ■. Haare bar I late totrada aad 
art brraett. I ahatl fUlm»»ac nt bar aarala«a. mat 
pay any iteMa ofbrr roatrartln* aftar tbUdata.. ,arAIM : II. rmwr JUOX 
Fbaptetfk, Ma. May t. WW. Wl* 
□rrrtaUaxof aU ktada doaa at thia oSc*. 
Biddefmrd AdverUaemeuU. 
MOHET CAHIOT BUT IT! 
POI BIGHT* la PBICKUU! 
THE1 DIAMOND CLASSES, 
NAHl'PACTVREB >T 
J. P. 8PENCER ft CO.. NEW YORK , 
Whleh in BOW oOferad to the tMhlle, in pre* 
boudomI by all Um oalabratad OpUaiana of lb* 
World to be Uie 
MOST PERFECT, 
•rutarftl, Artificial Mp U Um haoua lyi mr 
known. Tbay are groud antler their own riper- 
Titioo, fh>ra minute CryiUl Pebhlea, malted togetb- 
ar, and dcrlra their name. "DUmond," on aeconnt 
of UMlr hard mm and brilliancy. 
THK SCIKHTIFIC PBIXOflA 
On whtoh they an oonatrveted briar* ill* «** 
or centre of Uie 1mm directly In front of Um ay*, 
nrodaeine a clear and dUtlnct rteion, aa In Um nat- 
ural. healthy ilrht, and prorating all aapUawat 
urmt'""* pucK aa gUmnMrtng and waroring of 
eight, dliilaaci Ac., peculiar to all other* la naa. 
They art Mounted in the Fined Manner. 
In ftwn«« of Um beat qaality, of *11 nwtorUla 
uaad tor U»at pur puaa. 
TUBIK FI5IIS0 AND DURABIL1TT 
cashot »i RCarAtaw. 
Oavtiok.—Nona pavlM nolaaa bair<*( Uieir 
trwla mark. (Diamond) eUroped on awry frame. 
TWAMDMCY A Cl.RAVB% Jeweler* and Op- 
tlcian*, are (tola Agent* for Blddefcrd, Ma., froia 
whom they can ha obtained. Thaaa good* are not 
•applied to Padlcn, at any prMa% Ijffl. 
DOWJXFAMjIj of gold 
X WILL SELL 
$1500 WORTH OF GOODS! 
Now In atora'at }9H Main Street, 
AT AB80LUTE COST, 
and tho remainder at Dracguti' Coat PflcaaM 
A. BACON. 
Blddefbrd, Mar. 18. DruggUt and Apothecary. 
• 13 
Saco •toiteriisementt. 
40,000 B U S.H ELS 
ASHES. 
aoo in:hhelh 
EARLY SEBEC POTATOES, 
fl.OO i»«r liuahel, 
ard 
200 BUSHELS SEED BARLEY, 
FORHALB DV 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD, 
110 M*ln 81 rant, 8aoo. 30 
TIMBER AHD WOOD LAHD^ 
FARM FOR 8 A L» E. 
SKLircrS APAMfl o#rra far Ml* hi* rami Ml Um 
Pool Koad, ft mil** frm the farvrtea, la the cltjr of Bid- 
iM*d, near lh* nx-uth «f Haeo Rim, eonrailrai for (hip- 
ping w»"i la H.-t<market*. 
It onn*l*U ma* n( Um brat af Or*** and Tillage 
Und ** mrly regHal.to*. AIm, TIMIIKK AND WOOD 
LAND rncfcant hjr Mom wall ani poat Hiet. Thty U* on 
and Mr Ilill Beach, *bn> anjr uuuit uf m* naMn 
can he had. 
TIm Ituaa* (taring bm destroyed hf Are, there to a food 
•etlar containing a nrrer-falMng *prlnf ot *>4I water | a tan, 
a Ian* quautitr «< hrtrk, requiring hat mmII aiproaa U 
bo I It I * new house. The garden contain* about 10 appfc 
tree* et th* I ureal Ilaklwla, aartjr and wlater fruit-and 
ll umlerdraliml. 
The ban to about 3»i40 fret, with «ood w*U W water la 
Dm yard. Atoa, warm houaa, h*a*ry. Ha. Th* whoto 
will h* aotd together or la Inta tn nU |>urrha*er». 
For further InfcraMliou awl terma, which wilt ha literal, 
apply to 8KLKIXT8 A DA MM, 
tar flehool Stmt, ttaoo. 
1101)6DOH woald Hereby giro nolio* that 
REMOVED 
Hit tawing *nd Knitting Machine Accnejr to hit 
NEW AN0 SPACIOUS IU>OV« 
IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK 
On Main Nun. Marine flttcd up nx>a* 
(which art nut equaled In lh« htat«), I am In eon 
•lani r.-.f 1111 hi a kimmI rarlaty cf nil lh« leading 
tnarhln », ami can «npply ui> customer* with any 
l>atWrn thtjr mar with. Tertnt of |>a) mcnU made 
Mijr. rir»M call and riant In*. 
RKPA1UINO dou« a* u.<unl. with Malnwaud 
dl«|>at«l). Mce One HTIT('IIINU dona In order. 
Atao, knitting Ho»lrr> nixi Worried Work. 
IIODNUON, Agtat, 
.17tf and Practical Machinist. 
FERRY" HOUSE 
FOB SALB OR TO LET. 
TIIIH i« on« of th« axMt Wnllftil Huramrr 
lUwurtu In Um> iunlry, ami li nfrrwl al a 
.great Iwr^in. lb-U>n|ctuK U> thn plana U 31 
torniti riwnnii impi, 
thine In eicellrnt condition 
A Itawllug Alley la ouuiiectcd with the MUblUh- 
MBl. 
... 
A ncver-fclllnj; wrll of w»U>r, »n«l a cliUrn holding 
% hnmlmi hnc*hr«H. 
The lann cut* froin l.'i to J) too* of good Kn^lUh 
1U\ 
Aim, ad>»lnlng the term It 15 acre* or h«ndaooM 
young growth. 
For particular* apply to. 
T• K. LANK, 
Dktdeford, April7, IR70. 4wl7 
VEGETINE! 
Purely Vegetable. 
NATURE^ REMEDY. 
A valuablo 
Indian Compound 
For restoring tho 
Health, and for the 
permanent euro of all 
diseases arising from 
Impurities of tho 
Blood, such a.s 
Bcroftila HcrufUloui Humor, Cuiw, Canoe rt>u» 
llamor, Kryatpela*. Cukir, Malt Klicn«, Plan 
plM and II umora on the K»or, I'leort, 
loaxha and Cold*, Ilroactiltl* Neural- 
gia. Klwittw, Itlaa la Ufa aida, 
Djr'pcpala, CuaatlmUM, Cua- 
tlrwio, Pllaa, Heartache, 
IXnlam. >«rrnuwi—, 
falntna« at tho 
Stomach, Palna la Um flack, Kldnay CoaaplalaU, 
Female Weakn—, aad Ueneral 
Debility, 
Tbla preparation If aeleatilaallr aad cheat teal!/ 
combined. aad an atrMjrijr eonconlraled froai ranle, 
bertw, and Wki, Uat Iti effwrta ara mIIm 
laawlalilyilbre»aiaM«elnc totakaIk TWrili 
bo dlwaaaof the huuiaa arileta for which the VRO> 
KT1MK oannot ha weed with mrscr »*rmr, aa U 
Par anyU- 
lt 
IL ■ ulnf 11 itlfl Tif— 
" 1 *- 
prlaJac tn all. Maar hara baaa awraifbylhe VI 
rriNKwho hara uU mmmy athar raaaadiaa. 
aaa wall ba called 
TEI OBBAT 
Blood Purifier, 
nviin >r 
K. ». BTHVICNB, 
Holloa, Mml 
PrWII .av. B»U by all Dm 
Knterrd amnllif U> / 
IKJO, by II. K. Annma, 
Dlalrict Court of the Diatrictof 
nmt an.
kjr DnijBcMa. 
; In Aot of Coajcrcaa. In tha rear 
u la Um HMTohaaf Um 
Of- Envelope* printed at thla oAea. 
HUUUfbrd tiMmeHti, 
Df()ND k««t* kr ah Wm>«f, Mil itna*. 
Or 
• pa-, and Masie flnlt. Ilt'lut b«Mi afniid li 
Um mwMw —I mt»4 rtoarfhrWe far ti» bMrigttf 
mm yean, b* t«b prr|«ml to rtrrt pn] ImImmU 
All rum b«M kt Mm m wiMly mIhW la taM 
A|M,OnraM Mate By 8. D. A U. W. Mtb, mMHn 
*— * prim. ffcaiMii tri MiMmm It M, !» 
iHnilli rrpak-fd. Urtan ItMM by J. IL Cuw 
•r Ptetkual. Hk «kb boa, at NO. 4 CBMTAL AM- 
I'AUK, (Up Mm), B*44riwd, Maine. W 
HARDY MACHINE CO., 
Proprietor* and MuiM'n of 
HARDY'S 
PATRNT TIATEMR CAKO 6KINDEBS, 
ARB 
WOO»KA2l'a ro KTABL.E DRIUEB. 
They al*o keep a itoek of 
Steam, Water, and Qaa Pipe, • 
Valrea, Fitting* and Xlitnree, Jab PtplaK, or Par. 
nl*h Pipe, Ae., Ae., *mall or Urn aiaoauL, 
Iroo, Wood, or Pattera Work. 
GRIST MILL. 
To do Coftotn Work, aad Qraln for alt, ear* otWm. 
U. P»v,y. 
BOARD planinc, 
Joint! n& Matching, Circular aad Jig Hawing, Irreg 
alar planing, Dox and Moulding Machine*. 
Mouldings, Gutters & Conductors! 
CoMteaUr oa hand, frm A. T. Btaanw* Mill. 
Jtaxa* of all kind* inade to order. Turning 
(Jail kind* by J. If. Pain*. 
LU1CBER1 
Timber, Board*, Plank, Mhlnrl**, Lath*, Clapboard*, 
Peaeo Hlali, Ae. Alio, »n band an aa*orUuent of 
FANCY woods. 
Aad a rarlcty of other *t»ck and work done. 
"Promptne**" being our motto, we hope to 
fjfi Ion. 
47 CIIARLKB HARDY, Agent. 
JfiiMcellanronM. 
JAMES J. WOODWARD, 
(/IMWIIM' tm }Tnkrf\rlH Jt Wood trotyl,) 
DBiLKR II 
Kvery description of 1m American,' Bwise and 
English 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
COIN 8ILVF.R AND PLATKD WARE. 
UULD AND PLATKD JKWKLRY, 
and rich fancy uooro. 
Watch, Clook and Jewelry repairing and 
cleaning dona In the best manner poealbla 
and warranted. 
tit. Mb, N. II., Jaa 7,1870. 
3tf 
A SAFE, 
CERTAIN 
AMD 
L Speedy Car* 383 
iTMfea&erariueuy AJIO ALL 
mm/'= 
lb Effseta are 
Magical. 
An UNFAlUNd RKMBDY for Nim-raujia, Vac- 
I ALU, often effecting a perfect cure In a single day. 
No form uf nervous disease falU to yield to Tta won* 
derftrl tmwer. Even In the severest caaeeof Chronic 
NeuraTcta, alfeeting the eatlr* system. Its ase for a 
few days affords Uie moat aalonlihlng relief and rarely 
(kill to produce a complete awl permanent cure. It 
contain* no material* In the alighteet degree inluri- 
ou«. It hae the unqualified approval of the best 
y sic lens. Thousands, la every part of the Coun- 
j, graLrftilly acknowledge Ita power to soothe the 
tortured nerves, and restore the fhlllng strength. 
Went hy mall on reoelpt of prloe and postage. 
One package, •-$!(•)•- 1'ostage 6 cents. 
"" 27 " 
and medtdnes. 
Proprietors, 
eoply49 ISO Trmsst lit., lloeUna, Mas*. 
en 
(tlx packages, fi 00 
111* sold by all dealers In drags 
Tt'KNKK * CO., l'ropr1< 
( w , 
VSVKLlU 
) / 
• X.- 
CAUTION.—All ytntdn* has the name rantm** 
Brarr.- (m* "Peruvian Mark,-) blown I ntbe glass 
A 51 pare pamphlet eent free. 
I'roprlutor, M I)ey Ht., New Tork. 
Hold by all Druggists. 
J. P. Diasaoaa 
Car* f«r Vesiaie Weakness. 
Circulars or farther Infonnatlon sent on receipt of 
Stamp, bv addrrwsing the Manufacturer, Mrs. Linus 
Uelcher, Randolph, Mass. 
For sale by (Ian. P. tiooitvnt t Co.. V Hanover 
Street, Itostoa, Da. Amu* IUcon, Ulddeford, Me., 
and by Druggists everywhere. 
KmtU.lrk. Nasi, Or/. 10, IfttL 
Mas. Mru-iim — I had been a sufferer for aeven 
rears Iwfore I knew atmut your Medicine. I bad no 
.kith, for 1 had tried various kinds of Medicine and 
several Hi vsiclans, and was only relieved for a short 
time. I will cheerfolly say to yon and the public I 
have tried this valuable Female Medicine, and ex- 
perienced a cure, without the aid of Hu|iport«rs, 
rrooi tlire« Iwttl^i. Very memctAilly, 
Oui.vieow MRlTu. II. W1NNETT. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best In Use, 
Always pat tip in poand packages, 
PULL WttlGHT. 
Sold bj Grocors Everywhere. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
ion pCRinruro tub blood. 
The reputation this rv 
ri I lent m. Ml In no cnjnyf, 
t* ilvrtvnl from IU cure#, 
many of which nre truly 
niarvclloH*. Inrrterntc 
ca»«'» of scrofuloua <li»- 
f*w, nhcre the rjrilrm 
pwnifd saturated with 
corruption, bare been 
luirirtol nn<| ruml lijr 11. 
Si:ru(Uloux nfTfction* an<l 
tllaotiler*, which were br- 
mrated by the acrof**- 
loua contamination until 
mry wttv p.nniuiiy awnrunjr, nave iiwn nmiraiiy 
cured In aurh jrrent number* In almost every 
11.1 n of (he I'M III try. III. tl (he |>lttilfa »< an « I) need to 
lw Informed of iu virtue* or u*ea. 
HerofUloua pol*on Is one of Uie mo.«t dotnietlvr 
roeinie* ofour rare. Often, this un»een and unfell 
trn.im or theorpranlMn undermine* the ronMllutlon, 
an<l Invltca the attack of enfeebling or faUldl»ea»ea, 
w nil. ml oxrlilnK a »u»pMon "fit* presence. Ajrnin 
It aeema to breed inf.'. lion throughout the liody.and 
then, on MM favorable oeea»lon, rapidl v develop 
Into one or otWr of Ita hbleon* form*, either on the 
mrflu e or anions Dm vltala. In the Utter, tuber- 
elea may bo audilenly deposited In I lie liinr* ot 
heart, or tumor* formed In the llrer, or It ahow# 
Ita prvM-nre by erniitlona on the akin, or foul ulcer 
*il<ui« on aonie iMtrt of the body. Ilrnrf the oeea- 
aional u»o of a bottle of thl* Sarin[>arW* la ad- 
finable, even when no artlve *ymptom* of dl*ea*< 
amiear. Peraon* afflirted * ith the following com 
plaint* generally find immediate relief, and, al 
length, core, by U» uae of thl* HAHNAt'AHllr- 
LAi BU A ml hemp't Wirt, K*n or XrptifHmt, 
Trltrr. Smtt ID*rum, firwld Urmd, Klafaww, 
Hera Jfreei Bmrm Jban, and other emiilia— m 
vlolble i■ «rm« of Hrmfitlmu* dlneaae. AIm> In Um 
more eoaeealed forma, aa Ityprjmim, ltrf v, 
fjrnri t'lta, JTrllwy, Xmr*W«i 
ami the varlona I'lrrnmt anewna of the mueen- 
lar and nerrmi* *y*tema. 
HjffthUUof Tm+rtnland Jfniwl*! XMaenaaa 
are cured by It, though a long time I* required tot 
•iihdulng the»e obstinate maladle* by any nHHM 
Hut lofiK continued u*e of thl* """Of1"* wjM ewre 
Um comiilatnl. l*mi mtthmm or WhU—, VHrlmt 
VItemUint, and »>mmU 
monlr aoon relieved ami MlUmatelrJ.urM hj Itt 
purify ing and lavigwnUaff Mlnula Iww- 
lion. Wench caae are found In oar Almanac. .up. 
idled rati*. MkrtmmtUm a ad Out, when 
•au»ed by aretimulalioa* of extnuieow* matter* 
in the |!MV»W oukklr lo H. a* al*o lAmn 
Cmmplmimf, tmrr****V. or /«*««•*. 
■MtUm of the Lirrr, and J*wurfiee, when ariiing, 
u titer often do, from the nmkllac notaona la the 
blood. TMa MAMMA f AMI LLA u a great l» 
itorer fbr the atrrngth aad vifor of the lyatem. 
rhoae who are LmnmmUt aad JAMI*u, Drtfm- 
tent, KUrplmt, awl troubled wfcb ft'errmmt Ap- 
wrvhrmaUm* or /"were, or aar of tlw iftMlwu 
tymptomaUc of Wmkmtm, «U1 And immaiMak 
vllef ami eoavtaciaf eridaoca of Ita reatorattrc 
Mwer u poo trial. 
■r. Y. C Al 
AaiMiai mmd AmmlyMrml ChumUU, 
•OLD »T ALL XMWUaUTS KVMTWHWUt 
U8B 
BTEVESfT CONDITION P0WDER8! 
JTmr JTwum mmd CmiiU. 
I« Bold by DrwccMa and dealara la |eaeraL W 
Why # don't you buy Beach'* I 
Waahlaf Hea^? It'a ahoat Uh only pan aaapl 
I oan lad. Uaa it oaaa, and yoa will aa* ma [ 
atW. daU by llaoaoa Brotkara, J. M. koUfta 
A Co., aad Braakett Brother*. M 
U2®jy&jss&gg I WWMMM
Warn MiU4 
JFMM m CMlH 1AM 
Darts v Sunlight 
and Casligtit 
lo4 ftaMM* la hut*. Arata fuM. A<idrw», 
NATIONAL rUBLttUiINU U», »■>■, Mm. 
Ml 
SECRETS OP IYTS&IAL REVEHUE 
—t &tins»4 cwfmn m m* m mimm «mt» 
•r'i tyiUoiatia depradatloM, eooapiraclaa, oftatal 
wmpUn, poltU«U Itfliiiw, palraaaga 
pallia*. k (mt\rm lllitariaal work, lnvalaable la 
errry cltlien containing MOpagaa, by i piwIaMl 
OOTMBMMt ItolaCtlra. OwnOUMWlM) 
•old Agrnti wanted. CuvMubotllfrN. Ad 
draw W.Fllat. FvhlUhar Pfcilaftel i*U, H., Mn, 
Maaa., Chicago. HL or Oaataaatl, 07 4 w*| 
■AIMED PEflPLB iS££."S3*£ 
dr«« and raealra br mall, Ih a plain aaaled aaraiopa 
idMtrlpUrttlmhrrf* m* iinalM, wkxk U 
ptrMudfoillln, Thlili tohMbig orqHi 
■edkioa. Addraaa, lDtl«aiag three cant iUbu, Or. 
John II. Hoall A Co., P. Oox Mo. ltW, New York 
CI I/. 4wfl 
Well's Carbolic Tablets. 
After much rtadjr tad aateaUAa liraadpUoa M 
tn Uia remedial qualrtlea of Carbolic Ann, Dr. 
Walla haa dleeay wad by proper aoaablnallaa with 
other artlelaa In tba fbna of a Tablet, a tpeeiAa fer all 
palmoaary dtaaawa. Th~— Tdlxi ara a Ian 
Cm r* Air all dUeaaea of tba tUtpirntwrm tfraaai. 
Hmre TlkrMl. Caftf. Crmmp, IMwthertm, AHh- 
mm. Cmlmrrk. er Wiarawiai; alaa a iw 
ftil remedy for Kidney dlBevlli^. Pbicb » mm 
na Doi. Hut ar hail bikwi ramtpt of prtoa, br 
JOHN U K KLLlMiU. M CUM Hi., Nov York, Bab 
AgenU for the I'nltad Ntatee. Swift 
TUB will change m| aolorad hair or 
magic qoib Kr-r.csri.'iaLr 
Any one ran aaa It. (toe eeat by bmII for |l. Ad- 
draaa MAGIC COMB CO., hprtogSald, Maaa. 
MwXI 
COLCATE 4, CCS 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE NOAP, 
Combined With Rlreenit* la kcmn 
■e*M li rika aaa nf LAOIRR aa4 la 
tha NIIRNKRY. 1)33 
Farm-for Sale, 
8ITUATKD in Bnxton, mv 
ttalmun r«lU rllUg*, nln« mIIn 
;iron Hmo, diU'D frt>m Portland 
netr the lln« ef Ui« P. ft It. Ran road. 
Bald f»rm ni the property ot the ItU ftm Mill. 
lkea,and oontltte of IM Mm ••Itah4jr divided lato 
tillage and |>a«tarace aaderahtifh Kate <>l culli 
ration, with good nrahard hlMliri nearly oat, 
•uU ai'out 4tons of hay. Conrraiaatly divided 
Into two Ikrai. Tann* nuoiutk a. Apply to 
IVORY Q. MILLIKEN. on the prtaiM*. ot to 
«9tf DANIEL DKWWKTT. bq.. Bute*. 
""stevens' ooNomos powders" 
•fOIU» 
HORSES AND CATTLE 1 
Tha Baat la tha NwkaC 
ryTrr than and ba eonrioood. Price M eeoU 
pari lb. Paekac*. 
CflAKLKfl K. BTEVKNH, 
Uuubcturar and Proprietor, I'IT Bridge lltraat, 
Kaat Cambridge, Mam. 
R 0. Uremia, Agent, No. 93 Main IHreet, Did 
daforl, Maine. laJml I* 
"Great Bargain! 
ONE OF THE~BEST FARMS 
i* 
GAPS ELIZABETH, 
CONTAIN I NO one handrad u4 
twenty irnt of land, nit iboit fcrti 
Liu of har. and la wait watarad. 
Mar within flftaaa mlaataa rtda af 
•C'llr Tlall, 
m
Portland, thU prupartr nut 
riouM* la rmia« H iftii in wi Jrtmn, mm in*r*- 
font oflkr« • iwe »upnrt«alljr IWr InrmUnMt. Apt) 17 
to Um futwerltfer at H*eo, ur M VomwnUI St.. 
PartialmL 
JOSEPH HOMON. 
Rmo, F«b'y 3*Ui, IWO. III! 
Farm for Sale, 
HJTvATEn In rW», about lh«r 
mite from Um TilUff* m Um rtm 
ftmd *• W (w eallad). Thl» It ft flr*t 
elM term, <vaUWilnr khoat Ml mtm, 
•uitaniy <iirMi«! into ullage. i*atur* ana wouawaai 
building* nearly imw, mmimallou*, convenient ami 
In good re|»lr. A never-falling well of excellent 
water, capable of (upplylng Ih>um and Imrn at all 
w-aaon* of the y« nr. Alio, good (intern In cellar. 
The Farm produce* al«»ut twenty-Are Uhh of hay, 
liar about eighty apple treee, and la attaated In a 
guod neighborhood anil within forty red* of aehool 
Ik>u(o where then1 la a *chool elichi month* In the 
year. Alw, two wood lota, aad two plwW of mil 
mirih. 
Aa the rabecrlher la bound to go Weet be will Mil 
the al»>ve nained pro (tarty together, or In pareeli, at 
a great liar gain. 
For further particular* mil oa 
Arthur Boornnr, 
Mt oa the Premleea. 
A NEW PATENT. 
11IIB suhacriber hai dlteorml and inrntod a new aad naerul lapwwwt la 
TEA <Sc COFFEE POTS. 
The rreeeli are divided Into two compartment* by 
• l<artlUon extending womm the oentre from lop to 
butiooi. 
Alao, In Mid partition of ooflbe poll* a slide cat* or 
valve, extending out of the top of the vearel to ad- 
rait water from ooo compartment to th« other by 
raiting the valve. The tea pot It alao provided 
with a valve la tha mom way, excepting toe valva 
U round, oiteraUng the *amo aa la mw« pat, br 
raining or taming. They are aim provided with 
two covert eaeh, one to eaeh compartment. and a 
■poat o 
tU, If 
r noae, nlacvd one on eaeh aide of tha parti* 
I doalranle. The noeea are provided with 
Uilinldea or (trainer*, aa may he repaired. They 
have three handle*—one on eaeh (hie under each 
n<xe, and < ae In oentre of hark (Me ■ owe to ha 
craa|ml with one hand while the other hand may 
have hold of the *ther, In order that the voaeel may 
be If p|»ed eatirr, or If deeirahle the tea pot may have 
ono handle. The two compartment* are for lea and 
water or Coffee and water, that when Uie tea or Cof- 
fee I* deeping In one mmpartment water may be 
heating In the other Tea can be drawn Into cap* 
from one oompartment and water from Um other t 
the mm with eoOfee. The valve or gate In the par* 
t it Ion I» (o arranged that when the tea er (Aa It 
drawn oat. It can be.re-Alled through tha valve. 
A boiler I* connected with tha partitive, a(r>«* the 
centre, with valva in It the aame a* In enflfce i*>t, 
with one c»»rr and one handle on eaeh end, whleh 
1* fir boiling two artlclM of different kind* at the 
(amo time. I'offoe IVta can he made without valva 
If deal red, fretn 9 to II in. deep, bottom T to H In., 
top 3>f in. Indde. Tea |N»t a to M In. deep, bottom 
6) in middle *4 In., Inatde :>| In., top t| la. 
TTip (uheerlher, having obtained letter* latent on 
hi* invention, offer* for aale Htata right* for manu- 
facturing ami celling on reaaooahla term*, aad hav- 
ing Invented a machine for making Tea and Coffoa 
I'oU, Intend* to pataat it, whlah will ha very aaaAU 
to any one who nay wiah to have It H>r that pirr- 
poee. pataatrd Aa*. 3, INS*. Any per*oa 
who would like to |>archa*e the whole or part ol 
thl* laveatloa will ploaaa call on or addree* 
JOHN K. LKW1M, Ktmar, Mi. 
All pertoo* are forbid exporting or mIIIdk thl* 
Invention oat of thI* country withoat permit. Flrat 
dlacovered la IMO. 13 
FKEilCH VIMHBEK QKI9 I 
—raa— 
THIRTY DOLLARS 
Now la Um Um to tajr jomx 
Fnrnitnre and Honseteepiiig Goodt! 
Iflw FmimIi CliuilHf M Ibr 
$0 0,00 1 
XW Other Ooortj la proportion, it 
LOWKLL * norra, 11 rr«bu at., 
(N«r Um rr*bU n*w A U.S. Dotal), 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
3»t« 
TEE BEST THE CHEAP EST. 
A oarWkJ «—■H» vtU pror* 
The Superiority of our Soaps 
Ora til oUmti la Um IUrk*t. 
Bo earo'al ta ordtr 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
ut 
THl COOKING MIRACLK Of THE AOB 
ylMMKHMANV STEAM COOIUW ATMU 
am 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Diuar 000k o4fcr t»Ml/ yinm oror mk*b 
•rui iww. CMhr»i« W«taw w imp, 
HMjr tar laataal mm, Watar ilidgil taaAoll 
to%p bjrdMlltaltam. LnwItaMlnkMH 
tat taa ifcMlw t4mtiM4ii(. Itirailu 
MtoaUb oil wfco try IL MtatttmUr. 
For ttalo.aa tin towa a»d ooaatj rlgfcw to too 
*** 9 
JOAN COOBWi, 
KnMkuk,Mt. 
__ _ __ __ WILL BE FORFEITED BT 
MMM tal MHfrihl V Im Mfl 
•KLP-ABCU A*D apUTAKT Hum, 
trtClAk AIUUWT1 ABO KTL'ATlOlll, 
ImMmI I* MmtM Ml Itagh UilH I 
nouor AMP bBUCATV »IKkDIU| 
iritl AfcrtVMI BuMfrMMi MmmWUm 
8kla | L'lwc* rf Uw X-«. TVm» M;i l-tof** — 
iktfiMi 3mm» Wirr ■■ n OMb 
MM Jd*Z*nU 
MTU NOB, UMOLM (MJUUUMV. 
pa. l. dzxi 
PUTATI MSDICAL OWICD, 
>1 MI«Mt IUmI, Nw. 
b m nwH *■* 
■ I i.ll»^ ■■■■in totoafMh —y*'a j>f« 
llj tolawM' ■. MtoMMM mmmtmm amj pm—mhrn- 
DR. on 
toMff mttrU, (aad II 
<—>>>. tW »H i arda mr*tof,«Ma H*< «mm 
Itvw, to taapM BpM t illinj ito! to 
to ito aa* MfUr Or*—It H§%4mm mtuMU 
Wf h Mm. 
twuctt mil 
•N h imm a* imm dm 
■M»to mm/ Cfetoaaa, falMalnn. 
vnuRons a*d taathajoul 
T»are4d aad mm»i to» laaf toatoa m< Mll't 
Mate, am •aairtM to kM Itoa atoar torp «K 
• DR. DIX 
primdl/ rrtoi 10 r>i»i n and ii| nlilli rtnMiw 
—j a» ilw c*aaah hto to crtMcaJ —a, I mnrfU 
MlMtMH «bM Mi l»puu«», Mlliri M 
lag Mpartaaa* >«■>■ aal »I*wt»Um 
AffLICTED AMD lUMMtfCMATI, 
kyltoljrtofl 
rOKKlON ADD NATItl OCACU, 
vto k«a« IMlteaf Umaalaratad iltifilir a* Ipaatol Dt* 
mm, mI f— m to iMr mm*, tat nU* h»H W 
(I am irf Iratartloaaar CaOfaa, *»H awar niM ta 
MT Wt af Ik* Mil I Mto» MMMI WftoM» •* <*• 
Daad, buv ttoatoad m!m*i I Ml aato »—■In aad mt 
rirtM«t la mm* itoaa liiirt^hlMHI bii.N 
to taitot UHr to»aa*ta mm mm M 
kratod |*7itrtMM tof aiaaa AaaA. IMWr to fetol tad 
Wy 
QUACR KO0TKUM-MAKKM. 
■ anrtiAnl** »nrt iilniw, ial 
U*M W Mr MtotoH to Ito daad, wto mm tapaM 
ar MwrtrwtlM IImm, ar »W«, ttolw, to fartfcr (Mr Imj» 
Mtors, roT7 toaa aaaatoai Ml mm* Um| I* arltia* al 
qaitfktoa and c*«U (4 dMkrant tofto Ut |4mU, ami 
rlto all (to mm to tltoto Hto, Kitrarto. l| «Mm. *«., 
mi at vhwh, II ma O, wiiii M«mnr, Imm M ito 
•nrtrnl brfef af Ito • rartnc rmyllltoe," tot M* Im*i 
la "kill m-rr than la o«#aA," aad Itoi Ml MM, —HMto 
Haaaly InJwH far Ito 
IUNORARCI Of QUACK DOOTOM AXDROfTtl'M- 
MAKBU 
Tknmfh ito IpwiM at ito Qaacft PHir, kawtof m 
oOmr imHjr.Wnto spaa Maartir, aadgtraa M to ail 
Ilia pattoiu In WW, Draf*. At ,M Ito JtalMMtoator, 
njaally Ifiwrart, artda to ta «h»M Kitntrta, »*•««<•. 
AMMato, ti. toik rat/toa mrm Ito (Ctoto to Mftog • ►» 
to a h—dlIII, H b IrMpnad to rartoto waja Itoaaftoaal 
Ito land | but, aba ! »ilM»| la mM af Ito totoM, aaaaa 
of wtoM dk, attor* (iv« tan*, aad aM Ml to topr and 
r yran, ■nil) rrltrrad ar Mil, V paa- 
BIT ALL QUACKS ARB HOT IOHOBART. 
Dm Mh*< Ma in lw» to mm 
i)ncl durtan »4 Metros —tin. ;«t, r»|«rtlin «( ike 
Mb ud hrallh W oUtm, Ibrre are Ikw *m« Ibrai ebe 
will prtn prrjore Ibiwalna, mlndMlaf gtrtag Mmr) 
I* Ihrtr \*(triiU, i« that II h (Mtoinnl la Ml hMnw, 
•o that Iha "mmI He" may »* afc<aiard fcr ft *■!*; for- 
*£'»» 
** ■" *■ "--frrd 
Mi^rrsj^tr * ■if Hi. 
•; ami I illn, ilwiim nif be Um Am, eaodRhm 
or MlMltna «f it; cna, ntnM w alaf la 
Mnlwlota Ml by Mall aod Eipffaa leal parti af Ika 
1'iM Rum. 
AH kurn riflw mm* mmtmtm mm Mm to la ■ 
fTH) TIIE .LADIES. Tbe cetoWad DR. L. 
X PIX perOreWrl/ hirMn U Udlca ebe aead a *rd- 
im! er Bmtfitml adrterr, la cal al hla Imm, tl Kadkoii 
•MM, Mm., Km, wM* they ell! Bad anea«ed Im 
lhatr apactel aimmwadalliio 
PR. P1X Karlac derated aw Irnlj mil la Uli 
•orii W lb* Irmlmral ef all ftraati |HWM' U tone Ira, 
iHry—< lawpi) 
t«n li Ika aik, 
U\m mmdMnm are pc»j«»d elUt Ibe upm yai|iM af 
naertnc all dteeaoee, aarb aa drMBty, weakama, — af 
al L» af Um wemh, ebe all dla- 
cbarf«a wbleb Saw (Mm a merbid Male af Um Maai. The 
Dado# la aw fall/ ywpmrd a* tmt la Mi paMlbr IjK 
illy aad aarftaaOy, al dbaam al tba lain 
MaahMd, IMlh Ed 11 Ion. 
AVVDICAL nur « IlM Caaae aad Care *4 Premalare Decline, itiowlnc how health to !•«(, 
and how retrained. II gtraa a clear Braepeta af Uta 
Impedimenta lo NiUUli, llw trealiaeol of J***- 
von aad PBrtini. Daaiurr, •ntarurr, Aa.; and 
1toa Ihiialer, UmmlB of Iwealy yean' 
"There la na amlai af aailiir by whan U»le 
bank will aat Im band oarful, wheUmr lack mn»a 
bo Ida lha raUUuo af Parent, Preceptor, or t lerty- 
niaii."—Lendaa M*4ttml Ttmn aad UuitU, 
" 'Makrooh.' Tto oipohoaaa and repatalion of 
Dr. raffia la Urn treatment »f Um dliiai 1a M Mh 
In thto HUla pamphlet Ia Um pallaal'a (ihuIm, 
and wall diaarraa tur Um work lb Immenae elrevla- 
Uon."—Dmitf Tm*i. 
Heal»»y mall on rear I pi of Fifty Ceata. Addreae 
Um Aathor, Ob. CfRna, If Chapoaaa Street, iw«, 
kali 
JfUBetnmnemuB. 
SAVE MONEY 
IT 
PURCIMIM TOL'K ORGANS 1*D PIUIS 
OP 
im c. iiAYHEs a co., 
33 Coart Street* 
BOSTON, MASS. 
|*rl«-a lowar than any oUiar ealaWlahiuenl la Now 
Rnxlaad. 
OricaiM and Pla*^ af ayery rartoly *t alyto. 
All laatranaaala Ural alaa, aa>l warra»le<l i yaari. 
InaUumenU renlrd, and add oa laatalliaaato. 
CALL AMD >U Til KM. 
nmtlara aenl fVaa. 
Wa atoa kaap na ImmmI a lam alank af BIIKfT 
MI RIC.andaaary rarleiy «<MI wll'ALkf KIU'IIAW- 
IHHKiui.l Ml'KlCAMVhTIU MKNTH. |y|n 
BTAT1 OF **JLZXrx. 
Iim/m nWm la a Stall In4mttrni Ukmlft Utrh. 
|«aaM. That It to naantlal ta tka hlrkaat I*. 
UraaU of tba Mala Ikat atuam iknaM be lakaa 
at tba aarlUatpraattoabla day. la aaUbliak aa la- 
daitrlal aebtml lor (Irla, la aaaoHaaea wtlb tba 
raiammaadaUaatof wa Ua«»i»a B. If rrewa.auM. 
mlMloaer apoa>nl«d aa-ler a raaalra af Um Lay la- 
latara of alfktM* ban«trrd aad aiily-aaTea. la In. 
rMtlxaU tba prfaalplai and operatloaa af iaeu 
iBitllaUoMi and wtih a vtaw of aeeortac aa-o|M. 
ration la an deelraHe a work. Um ll^araor aad 
Coanell are hereby dlrnM to tarIta aad rt«ei«a 
propoallloai trotm anr town orally daaliinx U bara 
•nan Inetltailon looaled wllbla tbelr llmlto, aad U 
report tba aaina to the nail Loaiitolara. 
(Approved Marab tlb, IW.) 
STATE OF MAIM*. Bartmirt Orrira, I 
ArutfTA, Jaly II.INM. 
PROPOSAL!! within tba Mope of Um *f*faii( Raeolra are hereby larlled. aad may Im Mat lo 
Um afleo of tba Beeretary al B«aU. 
By order af Um Uoraraar aad Coaaeil. my ua m mo
fRAMkLIN M. OAKW, 
34 BearaUry af a lata. 
For Kale Cheap. 
TllRKK www! bu«W da* llailava *i IMM> In 
I 4iAM'i*r, in < r Um at m aU»r 
»IkH-tn cw4 "Her. 
**Jh—^*,T ** *»» «> w Ow I wUl 
JOCETO UOMOX. 
too, fab'/ :Mh, IWO. HIT 
Amcrtcaa >a4 Fmlp PtUaU. 
n.h Teddy v 
Solicitor of Patents, 
IM* Jftnl *r tka Vnu*4 Imn MmM a#««, r«i 
Mm, iM" M« irl */ IKD, 
tn MM* m., m., i 
AFTER m iilMWri (irMiiM uf aavanla mf X mn. MtliiM i« mmn MtMta l> Um fall' 
•4 MMM i dM la Itmt Mtiu, fraaaa m4 mimi 
Main aoaalrfaa. UirMU IpwKwH—, IUnd«, 
AwinmnU, »n<1 all pa part ar rfrawtag* for I'.t• 
—to, tiwiM — mwiirtli t»n»a all* 4i*paWk. 
RwtnkN mad* Into Asartaaa art Partl^n 
mmrkM. la IHwlH UM raJMIt/ m4 aUIIU a< 
PiUatiif Ii?mIIm«,iMmiIiM aiWr ant laa 
rartarrt — «U —Mawfmktag<»»—». Caplaa 
of Um (WM af may pmlimt IkralM, ky raalu 
lag MM win. immM la Waafc. 
to <k Um U*4 IW« paaaraara tmptrimt 
fmrtitHttf- 
Partac ilpt aaatki Um aafcaarHr, la IW 
Maraa af Ma Ufta praatlas, aiii aa M« rtt+*tt4 
tapllaaUaaa, SIXTEEN AtPCAlA EVERY ONE 
m *IM >h MM ia *M /Markjr Ua CtaaU> 
riaaaf •! Patoata. 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
"I racart Mr. Ulr aa aaa af Um aaat 
ifiawN^ p»MUUaarra aM> rtna I k*4 
1 
C'll AIL CM MASON, CaaT af Ptetaau. 
Ml kava aa fcaallallaa la takrlac lavaatota Uak 
EUMBND IDU( Lata CtaT af Maala* 
•Mr. ft. M. 
kMllatUaaa, mi all bal OWE mi wbtah paUaU 
bara km fraaUd, aad tkal mm la aaMjiadwa. 
laak aaMlakatafcla vraaf af graat lalaal aaf afell. 
aaaaa, aa< ak rwr ra 
toaabla akarfw. JO UN TAUHAJfT." 
boaiM, Jm. i, im. ih 
